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RICHARD M. NIXON - Testimony/
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\ ;ATE RG AT E SPEC IAL p",vSECUTION FORCE

lr[emorandum
DATE:

TO

Pp.ter Kreind1er

FROM

Kenneth Geller

SUBJECT:

Administration of oath to Richard Nixon

Hay 30 , 1975

Kfr'

Here a r e my preliminary findings on the question
of who would be authorized to administ.er an oath to
nichard Nixon in the proposed deposition in California .
Statutes of the United States authorize va r icus
officers to administer oaths in certain types of proceedin gs . The only statutes which would appear applicable to this situation are the following :
1. united States magistrates . 28 U. S . C.

§

636(a)

(2) •

2. Justices and judges of the United States . 28
U.S . C. 459.
28

3. Each federal clerk of court and his deputies .
U. S .C. § 959 .
4 . The Vice President of the united States . 5

U.S.C.

§

2903 (c) (1).

5 . "An individ ual authorized by local l aw to
administer oaths in the State , District, or territory
or possession of the Un ited States '" ,here the oath is
administered ." 5 U. S . C. S 2903(c){2) . I have not yet
checked California law but I \...-ould assume this category
\','ou ld include California judges and notaries public .
Several other provision£. Hhich \lould be nice to
use do not seem applicable . ~ule 6(c) of the Criminal
f.ul es authorizes the foreman of a grand jury to adminis ter oaths , but I would assume that is limited to actual
g r and jllry proceedings and not proceedings ancillary to
3. grand jury .
Similarly, Rule 28(a) of the Civil RuleS
provides that "the court in which {an1 action is pending "
may appoint a person to edmir.istcr oaths in a deposition,
but this obviously is not a deposition being taken pursuant to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. Finally ,
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5 U. S . C. § 303 provides :

employee of an Executive department law-

An

fully assigned to investigate frauds on or
attempts to defraud the United States , or

irregularity or misconduct of an employee
or agent of the United States, may administer
an oath to a witness attending to testify or

depose in the course of the investigation .
Nore work must be done on this section, but I have

tentatively concluded ~hat our subjects of inquiry
would not fall within those enumerated . Indeed, the
only reported decision construing section 303 viewed

the statute quite narrowly and reversed a perjury con viction .

United States v. Doshen , 133 F . 2d 757 (3d

Cir. 1943) .

My tentative conclusion, therefore, is that we
use the services of a United States magistrate who, of
the categories of persons listed above, can probably
be depended upon to be most discreet .
More t o come .

cc : Mr . Ruth

WATERGATE !WEC IAL PROSECUTIOi\' FORC E

United States Depanrncnt of Justice
1425 K Street. N. W.
Washinglon. D.C. 20005

July 2, 1975

Wm. Snm-( Frates, Esq.
Floyd Pearson Stewart Proenza
(0 Richman, P . A.
Twelfth Floor Concord Building
Miami , Florida 33130
Dear H.r . Frates :
This is to reiterate the telephone conversation you
and I had this afternoon concerning your letter of June
30, 1975, to Hr . Ruth requesting a copy of the testimony
that Hr . Nixon gave under oath .
As I informed you , we are not free to disclose
that testimony without an order of court pursuant to
Ru l e 6(e) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure .
For your information, I am enclosing a copy of the stipulation that ",as ordered filed by Chief Judge Hart '''hich
discloses the circumstances of the examination of Nr .
Nixon . I also wish to inform you that it is our under standing that l1r . Hundley ,.,ill be filing something in
court on 110nday on behalf of Hr . f.1itchell with respect
to this matter .
Sincerely

I

O~J>J . ~~
Peter H. Kreindler
Counsel to the Spec i a l
Prosecutor

Enclosure

M_~

Itre~~U1l~~®U1l ~tailW·1J1)lel1lJ$
/Jp,

-4Let's hear witness Nixon
Almosl a year after the Watergate scandal
d imucd in the resignation of President Nixon.
we are lIS reluclanlllS anyone to start waHowln8
11I3in. The thought of being confronted "'1th a
new lome of dialogue llbout cover-up slfnle-gies.
lape gaps, packllRes of money. pLumbers.
enemies liSls. Hahlcrnan·EhrHchman: It i,
hardl y the way to gr~1 the Glorions FOllrth in
this pre·Bicentennial year.
BUI the possibility cJ such a call to duty mu~
be ft'.ced. Richard Nixon. after )'Clln of duckinl
and being 100 sick for ~crvice as a swom WIlness 10 the events thot wrecked his administra·
tion end menaced Ihe American constitutional
system, has been qUfltioned under 0.11h before
lUI oddly convened grand jun' selSion in Californil. Hil testimony is properly secrel at this
point, lind we do not favor any ext ra·l~gal leak·
age through the grand jury seal. His answers to
the 5ptcial prosecutor. too, cannot result in any
charees 8gainst him for his actions while presi·
dent. because of t he sweepinll pardon granted
him lut September by his appoillled SUC(;C5S0r,
President Ford.
There are persuas!\'e reasons why Nixon's
venion of the Water/::lte story _ one thai nec cs,
sarily addressu the ill(:rimin:lting questions in
a mo~ pointed way than his eventual memoirs
will_ lhould be an important part of the historical record covering one of the greal lraumas of
American politic,. Any iru;ight into his motivation and behavioral failinlS could help \'oters in
thei r consideration of future would·be presi·
dents. lind presidents in their IIpproach to the
job lind their view of the proper bounds of pres!·

dential power. The information eou1d put to re't
any lin lle r ing doubts aboat wbethe r Nixon
5houtd have ~ rouled from office when and UI
the manner he was.
Nixon's personal role could bear on the gIIi!t
of already·tried Watergllic defendllnts. Iud
those who miKhf be charged in fUlure indIct·
ments. (Only his illness Stll\'ed off his testimony
in the cover·up trial, and I:r.wyers for John Ehrliclunan aDd H.R.Haldernan may seek 10 peruse
the gr:r.nd jury transcript for h.elp m appeahnc
those convictions.) 1\'i.'I[on also I. a l1ewly Ivail·
able witnes$ in Watergate·related civi l suits, so
there is II cbance that part. of hil 5tOry will be
l,'),1.rilcted in ~er legal proceedings.
The grand jury tr.\IISCript, for Ihat matter,
C8.lUlot be more than II paniltl and fraR'Tllented
account of the complica led Walergate ahalr despite the 11 houu Nixon spent on the st:r.nd. The
special pn»eutor's office apparently souaht to
tie up loose ends (like the 18\i-minUle tape gap
aDd the mnney-baDdlinl{ role of e.G. Rcbozo )
prep30ralory to making IU fin:ll I"!!part, "lid !O
decide whUhcr fUrl her prosecunons Ifere III
order. We dem't know ror certain what was
covered, bow effective the questioning W85 or
bow open were the former president's replies.
We still hope to learn the substance of r;lxoll's
swom account, through the ~pedal prosecutor's
repan. Ihrou~h II court·approved opening 01 the
grand jury mmutes andlor tbrougb further, publie teSlimony by Ihe former president. II may
not be pleasant reading. but the imlruclioo 11.1l1
obtained should be worth a brief, fwal wallow.

UNT'J'ED STM'ES DIS 'l'HIC'J' COUR'l'
DI~'rIUC'r 0):' COLUHDlfl

1,' 01{ THE

IN RE .1A!Wl\RY 7 , 1974
GMND

Misc.

Juny

No.7'::::" / <J ~

STIPULATION

HIIEREAS on June 23 a nd 24, 1 975 , Richard H. Nixon

volun tarily submitted to an exami nation under oath et the
San Hateo Loran Station , United States Coast GUilrd, San

Diego County, California, said examination conducted by
the I'latcrgate Specia l Prosecution Force on matters subject
to pending Grand Jury investigation s, said examination

ancillary to and with the consent (based on the health of
Richard

I~.

January 7,

Nixon and other legal considerations) of tho
197~

Grand Jury of the United Stat es District

court fo r the District of Columbia, and said examination
attended by two Grand Jurors with the approval of the
Chief Judge of this Court; and
WHEREAS said examination was taken for presentation
t o and to be made a part of the minutes of the aforesaid
Grand Jury; and
WllEREJ\S Richard H. Nixon, becnusc inquiries h ave been
made concerning th i s matter, desires that the fact of this
proceeding be made publ ic , but only v/ith the consent of
the Court; Ilnd
~mER£J\S

the Special Pr05ecutor has no objection

the reto;
NON, THF.REFORE, counsel for Richard H. Ni xon and the
Special Prosecutor on this 26th day of June, 1 975 , her.eby

_J

z:;tipula te t ha t th is statement shall be filed with the Court .
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-

14 9J;~~IIEN\t~ ~ ' pro~ccutor
Speb.a

Nix~n

f •

J

STATEMENT ISSUED BY NR . HILLER ' S OFFICE - (,/)7/75

As appears from the stipulation filed in the United
States District Court for the District of Columbia by the
Special Prosecutor and the attorney for former President
Nixon yesterday t 11r. Nixon on Honday and Tuesday of this
week
was examined under oath at the Coast Guard station
.

--

~

what used to be the Nestern White House in San Clemente ,

California .

Some members of one of the Watergate grand

juries were present.

The examination \'/as conducted by

several members of the office of the Special Prosecutor and
consisted of a total of approximately eleven hours of
questioning over the h'/o day period .

The examination

covered a wide range of subjects.
Hr . Nixon was not under subpoena .

His sworn test i-

mony in California for the District of Columbia grand jury
was voluntary

and responsive to the expressed desires of

the office of the special Pro secutor for his testimony
relative to the grand jury' s ongoing investigations.

It

\'/as the former President ' s desire to cooperate with the
office of the Special Prosecutor in the areas t>lhich that
office desired to interrogate him, and it \'/as Mr. Nixon ' s
feeling in view of the anticipated l ength of his testimony ,

2

the prescnt state of his health, and the complications

inevitably attendant to extended travel , the examin ation
\iould be most efficiently conducted in California .

Hr . Nixon ' s d ecision to testify followed consultation
with his medical advisors.

The exami n at i on i tse lf \V'as

conducted on r-londay and Tue sday , June 23 and 24 , 1975 .

WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE

!

DEPARTMENT OF JU!:>T1CE

Memorandum
ALL STAFF

TO

DA.TE:

June 27, 1975

~ l ;,/

6.i..

I

II"RO~t '\ :

Henry S . Ruth, Jr .

SUBJ£CT:

As some of you know, on Nonday and Tuesday of this
week, under extreme precautions of confidentiality both
preceding and during the two days, members of this Office
took s,",orn testimony from Hr. Nixon about matters pending
before Grand Jury III. The attached stipulati on was released
this morning by Chief Judge Hart at the Courthouse and reflects
the only matters about the sworn testimony that are permitted
to become public knmdedge.
Consequently, no member of this staff shall speak to
members of the press , friends , and other persons concerning
any aspect relating to the actual occurrence or content of the
testimony. As to those who were present during the testimony,
no comreents shall be made outside the Office concerning any
aspect of what he or she saw or heard. In other words, we are
treating this, as is our obligation, as we would any other matter
involvin g grand jury testimony. Members of the press may try
to reach you at home or in the office at any time of day or
night for any scrap of detail. None should be furnished. All
calls should be referred to John Barker.
There wil l be no exceptions to the above ground rules
and no violation thereof will be countenanced.

tlNI'fED STATES DIS'f RICT COURT
FOR TilE DISTRIC'J' OF COLUHDIl\

IN HE JANUARY 7, 1974
GRlINO JURY

Hisc. NO .

•

STIPULATIO~

WIIEREAS on June 23 and
voluntarily

~ubmittcd

1975 , Richard II. Ub:on

2~,

to an examination under oath at the

San /lllteo Loran Stlltion , United States

Con~t

Guard, San

Diego County , California , said examination conducted by
the

1~!'Itergate

Special Prosecution ],'orce on matter!; subject

to pending Grand Jury investigations, said

cx~ination

ancillary to and \1ith the consent (based on the health of
Richard 1-\. Nixon and other legal

con~iderationsJ

of the

January 7 , 1974 Gr.:l.nd Jury of the United States District
Court for the Oistrict of Columbia, and said examin a tion
attended by

t~:o

Grand Jurors \/ith the approval of the

Chief Judge of this Court; and
I-lIlEREAS said examination \"a5 taken for presentation
to and to be nade a part of the minutes of the aforel:lnid
Grand Jury; and
WIIEREAS Richnrd H. Nixon,

becau~e

inquiries have been

made concerning this nat ter, desires th at the fact of thin
p roceeding be made public, but only with the consent of
the Court; and
\'IIlEREAS the Special Prosecutor has no objection
thereto;
NO\~ ,

TIIEREFORE , counsel for RicharCl

~I .

Nbwn and the

Special Prosecutor on this 26th Clay of Juno, 1975 , hereby
stipulate that

thi~

state::tent shall be filed with the Court .

-

2 -

lH\

ERT
Counsel

Nb:,"

I

-I

So ordered:

CHIEl? JUDGE:

Dntod: ____________________

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

IN RE JANUARY 7 , 1974
GAAUD JURY

Misc. No.

STIPULATION
WHEREAS on June 23 and 24, 1975, Richard N. Nixon
voluntarily submitted to an examination under oath nt the
San Mateo Loran

St~tion,

United States Coast Guard , San

Diego County, California, said examination conducted by
the Watergate Special Prosecution Force on

~atters

subject

to pending Grand Jury investigations, said examination
ancillary to and with the consent (based on the health of
Richard M. Nixon and other legal considerations) of the
January 7, 1974 Grand Jury of the United States District
Court for the District of Columbia, and said examination
attended by two Grand Jurors with the approval of the
Chief Judge of this Court : and
WHEREAS said examination was taken for presenta tion
to and to be made a part of the minutes o f the aforesaid
Grand Jury : and
WHEREAS Richard 1·1. Nixon , because inquiries have been
made concerning this matter , desires that the fact of this
proceeding be made public , but only with the consent of
the Court: and
WHEREAS the Special Prosecutor has no objection
thereto;
No\~ ,

THEREFORE, counsel for Richard M. Nixon and the

Special Prosecutor on this 26th day of June, 1975, hereby
stipulate that this

state~~nt

shall be filed with the Court .

-

2 -

HEN¥Y S . RUTH , JR .
Special Prosecutor

So ordered :

CHIEF JUDGE

Dated :

_J

k=A;' , p 0 I (' V"'
WA·I EIUjA·,I' S P EC IAL PROSEC U1IQI\ rO RC!:
United States Depa rtment or Just ice
1425 K Street. :\I. W.
Wa. hington, D.C. 20005

J.j''''''- ~

May 28, 197 5

Herber t Miller, ·Esquire
Suite 500
2555 11 Street, N. ~i .
Washington, D. C .
20037
Dear Hr . fUller:
Enclosed are materials pertinent to the investigations into the causes of the 18 1/2 mi nute gap in
the tape of a conversation recorded on June 20, 1972 ,
and into certain unreported campaign funds (UCF).
Additionally, \-;e are enclosing transcripts of various
recorded conversations relevant to the "Gray" and
"wiretap" investigations .
In those instances in
which "'e are supplying transcripts not used at the
trial of Un ited States v. Mitchell, et aI , we caution
you that these arc preliminary drafts and do not
necessarily constitute complete transcriptions of all
t hat is on these various recordings. We believe ,
however, that they are s u fficiently precise to a ssist
your client in refreshing his recollection on these
subjects. rle are in the process of completing several
other transcripts and these will be supplied to you
shortly.
If you have any questions , please do not hes itate
to contac t me.
Very truly yours,

~~IJJ)~

Richard J. Davis
Assistant Specia l Prosecutor
Enclo s ures

WATERGATE SPF.CIA L PROSECUTION FORCE

I>EPARTMF.:\'T OF JnTI CE

Memorandum
TO

Peter Krcindler

FROM

Kenneth Geller

SU BJECf:

Administration of oath to Richard Nixon

DATE: Hay 30, 1975

Itfr'

Here are my preliminary findings on the question
of who \,'ould be authorized to administer an oath to
Richard Nixon in the proposed deposition in California .
Statutes of the United States authorize various
officers to administer oaths in certain types of proceedings.
The only statutes "'Jhich would appear applicable to this situation are the following:

1. United States magistrates . 28 U.S.C .

~

636(a)

(2) •

2. Justices and judges of the United States . 28
U. S . C. 459.
3. Each ·federal clerk of court and his deputies .
28 U . S . C. § 959 .

4. The Vice President of the United States. 5
U. S .C. § 2903(c) (1) .
5. "An individual authorized by local law to
administer oaths in the State, District, or territory
or possession of the United States where the oath is
administere d ." 5 U.S . C . § 2903(c) (2) .
I have not yet
checked California law but I would assume this catesory
would include California judges and notaries public .
Several other provisions which ...muld be nice to
use do not seem applicable . Rule 6(c) of the Criminal
Rules authorizes the foreman of a grand jury to adminis t er oa~hs, but I would assume that is limited to actual
grand jury proceedings and not proceedings ancillary to
a grand jury . Similarly , Rule 28(a) of the Civil Rules
proviees that "the court in ....'hich Ian) action is pending "
may appoint a person to administer oaths in a deposition,
but this obviously is not a deposition being taken pursuant to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. Finally ,

- 25 U.S . C . S 303 provides:
An employee of an Executive department law fully assigned to investigate frauds on or
attempts to defraud the United States, or

irregul arity or misconduct of ap. employee
or agent of the united States , may administe r
an oath to a witness attending to testify or

depose in the course of the investigation .
More work must be done on this section, but I have
tentatively concluded that our subjects of inquiry
would not fall within those enumerated .

Indeed, the

only re ported decision construing section 303 vie·.... ed
t he statute quite narro·.... ly and reversed a perjury con viction . United States v . Ooshen , 133 F.2d 757 (3d
Cir. 1943) .

My tentative conclusion, therefore, is that we
use the services of a United States magistrate who , of
the categories of persons listed above , can probably
be depended upon to be most discreet.
More to come.

cc: Nr. Ruth

RJD ·HS;a.:.bas
WATERGATE SPECIAL "ROSECUTrON FORCE

United States Department of Justice
1425 K Street. ;"\. W.
Washington. D.C. 20005

Hay 23, 1975

Herbert J. Hiller, Jr., Esq.
Miller, Cassidy , Larroca & Lew'in
2555 M Street ~-W.
Suite 500
Washington, D.C. 20037
Dear Mr . Miller :
At our meeting with you and !-Ir. Mortenson on May 20,
and with l>!r . Z,!ortenson on May 21, we detailed at length
the areas in which we intend to seek the grand jury testimony of your client, Richard Nixon . 1\s \'le indicated at
these sessions , \'le are t-lilling to supply the principal
documents which would be used during questioning and
which should be helpful in refreshing your client's
recollection about the pertinent events in which the
grand jury is interested.
tie are enclosing copies of the principal documents
which wi ll be used in connection with the inquiry into the
selection of certain ambassadors and the use o f the
Internal Revenue Service with respect to Lawrence O' Brien.
In those instances where you already have the documen t
involved, we are only identifying on the attached list
the document number and package date in which i t can be
located . In the O' Brien area, there are also a few
documents tha t should remain in our custody . But we
would certainly consent to the examination of these
documents by you or your designated associate in this
office.
As He assemble documents in other areas , we will
make them a vailable to you . In ad dition, as we rece ive
further documents or continue to review our files , other
pertinent materia l s may come to our attention . Nhen and
if this occurs, we will advise you of any significant
materials.

ri 1 0
;:-hron
Ru t h (2)
Dav ie
/
.reindle r

J

\

.

2

I understand from Hr. Hortenson that by Monday , May 26,
you will provide us a medical report on the current status

of your client ' s health and his ability to travel to
Washington . D.C., fo r testimony . I also understand that
you to/ant to talk further about the date and place of the

proposed testimony. On that basis, we have not yet served
a grand jury subpoena; but if it becomes necessary to
serve such a subpoena , we intend, as you agreed, to make
the subpoena returnable on May 29. of course , voluntary
testimony would be postponed until sometime in the middle
of June 1975.

Sincerely,

HENRY S. RUTH , JR.
Special Prosecutor
Enclosure

-
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WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Memorandum
TO

Files

fROM

Peter M.

SU8JECT:

Nixon Testimony

DATE:

May 19, 1975

Kreindlerrt'~

Stan Mortenson called this morning to ask whether we
would delay issuing the subpoena until wednesday. I
stated that I would have to confer with Mr. Ruth,
but that in no event would we delay issuance if it
would mean that we would have to change the return
date or that in a motion to quash, it would be argued
that they had been given less notice. After conferring
with Mr. Ruth and Mr. Davis, it was decided that we
would agree not to issue the subpoena until Wednesday,
and I called Mr. Mortenson, telling him that we
expected to hear from him ~ noon, Wednesday.

~
cc:

Mr. Ruth
Mr. Davis
Mr. Geller

May 16, 1975

Herbert J. Miller, Esquire
2555 M Street, N. tIT,
Suite 500
Washington, D. c. 20037
Dear Mr. Miller:
As we have indicated in the past, this office has
been evaluating its need to question your client, Richard
M. Nixon, in connection with various investigations being
conducted by us. It has now been decided that it is
necessary to do so. After consulting with the Grand Jury,
we have determined that his testimony is required in
connection with certain areas of continuing inquiry.
Accordingly, we plan to issue a subpoena on lotay 19, 1975
requiring your client's presence before the Grand Jury
on May 29, 1975.
We expect that we will be able to cover the areas of
inquiry before ~le Grand Jury in eight hours of questioning, spread over a two-day period. During that time we
plan on covering questions in the following general areas:
1.

The circumstances surrounding an 18 1/2 minute
gap in the tape of a meeting between ~tr. Nixon
and Mr. Haldeman on June 20, 1972.

2.

Any rec~i t of-1arge &nounts of cash by Charles
G. Reba
or Rosemary Woods on Mr. Nixon 's
behalf
d financial transactions between
Mr. Nixon and Mr. Rebozo.

3.

Attempts to prevent the disclosure of the
existence of the National Security council
wiretap program through removal of the records
from the FBI, the dealing with any threats to
reveal their existence, and the testimony of
L. Patrick Gray at his confirmation hearings.

-2-

4.

Any relationship between campaign contributions
and the consideration for Ambassadorship s for

Ruth Farkas, J. Fife Symington, Jr., Vincent
deRoulet, Cornelius V. Whitney and Kingdon
Gould, Jr.
5.

The obtaining and/or release of information by
the White House concerning Lawrence O'Brien
through use of the Internal Revenue Service.

In each of these inquiries, the attorney prinoipally involved
in the investigation is prepared, prior to Mr. Nixon's
appearance, to discuss with you in more detail the subject
matter that your client will be questioned about, to make
available any transoripts we have of pertinent tapes, and
to identify the principal documents which will be used in
the Grand Jury. Additionally, we stand ready to consider
any reasonable request you may make aimed at preserving the
normal confidentiality of a Grand Jury appearance and at
avoiding any unnecessary inconvenience to Mr. Nixon. As we
already have told you, if necessary, we are prepared to seek
permission to convene the Grand Jury in another secure place
in the District of Columbia other than the courthouse. Also,
8S we discussed with you on May 13th, if Mr. Nixon is prepared to voluntarily appear in the Grand Jury, we would be
willing to postpone the date of that appearance to sometime
in June.
There are also a small number of subject matters about
which we would like to question Mr. Nixon, but for which a
Grand Jury appearance will not be necessary. We are, of
oourso, willing to provide you with the same detail about
these subjects as we are about those proposed for Grand
Jury questioning.
It also may be necessary to ask Mr. Nixon some questions
concerning the deletion of specified material from the submission of transcripts of Presidential conversations to
the House Judiciary Committee on April 30, 1974. If your
client is willing, we are prepared to discuss this with him
in an interview. If, however, he declines to be interviewed
on this subject, then we would also include this in the
areas of Grand Jury inquiry.

I should add, however, that

it may be unnecessary to speak with Mr. Nixon about this
matter if we are able to ask Mr. Buzhardt and Mr. St. Clair
a limited number of questions.

-3As mentioned above, we will be issuing a subpoena on
May 19th. Since we assume that you would 11ke this subpoena to be served with a minimum of inconvenience to your
olient or publicity, we will contact you at that time to
discuss the procedure for service.

Sincerely,

HENRY S. RUTH, JR.
Special Prosecutor

RA.D IO TV REPORTS. INC .
... "''' WISCONSIN "'VI!:, N W . W ...... , .. O .. O ... 0. C.
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SCHIEFFE~ :

C~y

WTOI' TV

CBS Itet.ork
~"shlnQton .

D. C .

Just over" yeer linD , then President

Nixon r,,188$IIO edlta(j t renserlots 01 " number of his t"oed White
~OU50

converSlltlons .

II o ll tl o""'

The ?resldent h es nothlnn to hldo , he told

TV lIl/dlenee ;

th e trl'lllscriots .

1'10 5111d .

will

tell

It 111 1.

Su t &s time ,,"$sed lind the ",ctulIl teoes became ~v,,1 loble,
It becllme evident thet the Whi t e Youse edltlnn h"d Itsel f served
to furth er the Weterqllte cover - up .
~o. thet edltlno hll5 como under
011 lel/'ll

I nvestlCllltlon .
Oenlel

Schorr hilS thllt story .

DANIEL SCYORR : The Judlcr~ry Com~ltte~ ' s own trenscrl~ts
of the ~I~on tao~s showed Imoortant chanqes and omissions trom tile
'IIhlte House verSion.
~s the result , C'3S ~ews Iflarned tod~y, Soeclel
Prosecutor Henry Ruth 15 as~inn the qrand Jury to act under a law
maklnq It a crime to falsify materIal subDoen~~d In ~ conaressl~nal
lnvestlaatlon.
A SDokes'IIan confirl'l'!d that the Prosecutor I~ conductlno
an lnves-tlt,latlon of what went into [lreollrlnq the wlllJte House document .
l3elna called liS witnesses, i t ' s understood , are (feneral
Halo, who w~s President Nixon ' s chl~t of staff , and J .
Fred 9uzhllrdt , the White ~ouse lawyer who worked most closely on the
ta!)es.
~Iexander

The maClallne New Reoubllc SlIVS that former S[lecl~1 COIJnsol
Jalf'les St . Clair , "ho hlls de"ied any role In the taoes , Is lIlso beln,)
c~lled .
HIs IntroductIon to the trllnscrlot IIttested to Its accuracy .
In one brlef1n'! , St . Clair called the transcriot ~"r . 'll><.on ' s , auoTe ,
"w ork product , " unnuote .
i'lr . Nixon ' s l ewver , Herbert J . fo'111er ,
co.,ment todey on the ~ossiblllty that the e><. - ?re5Ident
.. ouldn "
mey be cell'ld liS a witness .
Denlel

Schorr , CBS .lIe"5 ,

W8shlnQton.

•

J

DRAFT

5/16/75

Dear Hr. Hiller :

As

'i1e

have indicated in the past, this office has been

evaluating its need to question your client , Richard H.
Nixon , in connection Hith various investigations being condue ted by us.
to do so .

It has now been decided that it is necessary.

After consulting with the Grand Jury, He have

determined that his testimony is required ksf

, sC":n

connection with certain areas of continuing inquiry .

Ne"""'-

.'•••,. . .' ........,..
" plan to issue a subpoena on Hay 19 , 1975

requiring your client ' s presence before the Grand Jury on
May 29 , 1975.

\'le expect that \'le will be able to cover the areas of

inquiry before the Grand Jury in eight hours of questioning,
spread over a t,V'o-day period .

During that time we plan on

covering questions in the following general areas;
1.

The circumstances

.3

...,

~;.:

an 18 1/2 minute gap in the tape of a
meeting between Hr. Nixon and Hr. Haldeman
on June 20, 1972)

Un

4&1 . . . he ltell e"k8_el'lt,8 eii a

BeUU-Oll fIlpril IS i 1913 . "

-2 2.

rI.,.J--

'l'he collection of funds by Charles G. Rebozo
on Hr . Nixon' s behalf and financial transactions

vA

between them.
3.

Attempts to prevent the disclosure of the existence
of the National Security Council wiretap program

~
~."......

through removal of the records from the FBI, the

dealing with any threats to reveal their existence ,
and the testimony of L . Patrick Gray at his con-

firmation hearings .
4.

The relationship between campaign contributions
and the cons ideration for Ambassadorships for
Ruth Farkas , J . Fife Symington, Jr ., Vincent deRoulet ,
Cornelius V. Whitney and Kingdon Gould.

5.

\~

The obtaining and/or release of information

conc erning Lawrence O' Brien through use of the
Internal Revenue Service .

In each of these inquiries, the attorney principally involved
in the inves ,tigation is prepar ed , prior to Hr . Nixon ' s
appearance , to discuss with you in

fflP'ii'A

'3araa~e?detail the

subject matter that your client will be questioned about ,
to make available any transcripts we have of pertinent tapes,
and to identify the principal documents \.,.hich wil l ba used
in the Grand Jury.

Additionally, we stand ready to consider

-3any reasonable request you may make aimed at preserving the
decorum of Mr . Nixon ' s appearance.

As we already have told

you, if necessary , we are prepared to seek permission to
convene the Grand Jury in a secure place in the District of

Columbia other than the courthouse .

Also, as we discussed

.·,ith you on May 13th, if Mr . Nixon is prepared to voluntarily
appear in the Grand Jury , \'Ie \,Tould be Hilling to postpone
the date of that appearance to sometime in June.
There are also certain subject matters about \'I1hich we
wou l d like to question Hr . Nixon, but for which a Grand Jury

appearance \"i11 not be necessary .

These include questions

concerning the contributions from the milk industry to the

1972 campaign, the relationship of those contributions to the
de.cision in Harch , 1971 to adjust the price support fo r milk,
and conversations between Mr . Nixon and Richard Kleindienst
in Harch, 1972 concerning the latter's confirmation hearings .
We are , of course, willing to provide you with the same detai l
about these subjects as we are about those proposed for Grand
Jury questioning .
It also may be necessary to ask Mr. Nixon some questions
concerning the deletion of specified material from the submission of Presidential conv ersations to the House Judiciary
committee on Apri l 30 , 1974 .

If your client is wil li ng , \"e

-4-

are prepared to discuss this with him in an interview.

If ,

however , he declines to be interviewed on this subject, then

we would also include this in the areas of Grand Jury inquiry .

I should add, however , that it may be unnecessary to speak
with

["IX .

Nixon about this matter if we are able to ask Mr .

Buzhardt and

~rr .

St . Clair a limited number of quest i ons .

As mentioned above , we wil l be i ssuing a subpoena o n

May 1 9th .

since we assume that you ,\lould like this subpoena

to be served , .. ith a minimum of inconvenience to your c l ient

or publ icity, we v,ill contact you at that time to discuss

the procedure for service .

~h

V

1 00£5'",

HENRY S. RUTH, JR .

Special Prosecutor

WATERGATE SPECI AL PROSECUTION FORCE

DEPART M ENT OF J USTI CE

Memorandum
TO

Files

fRO M

Peter M.

SUBJECT:

Nixon Testimony

DATE: Maya, 1975

Kreindlerf~~

See Losavi v . Kikel , Colorado Supreme Court 3/17/75,
17 Crim. Law Reporter 2117 -- attorneys subpoenaed
to the grand jury must appear to testify ; only can
claim attorney- client privileg e with respect to
specific questions.

C
I

~.:;l . :tN!.>r~V,\TFR{iXli

MK5><FClAL I'ROSECiJnO.~ FORCE

-7~
Df.f'ARTME~T

OF

JL'~TlCE

lLemorandum
DATE:

: Files

TO

I'RO~'

April 7, 1975

Henry Ruth

SUflJECT: : '.'!cting with Jack Miller

Fol lowing the Mortenson-Hiller meeting \<1ith RuthDavill-Geller on \~ednesday, April 2, Miller asked to see
me alan
He brought up the follo~ing blo topics:
1.
Ron<11d Ziegler \'l a!: hnvinq trouble intere£::ting any
p,..osp r; .....f' (' '':llo'.'pr in ti"'lv4nCJ \'1'i.
h'i'1'l llr' ; 1 t"
('n~ Of

t."

all {",atc.
...8 investig ... tio •.., .
i·:iller ask 11 ir "'I~. had any
kind of clearance system ... /hereby we told people if they
Here under investigation any longer.
I told Miller that
on many occadions members of this
cfice had informed
prospectivE' cJ'T'lployern that a naM'"
'C'rson pa= not the !'Iubject
lJ
,..J~.
-'_Of) oJ}' 11'
c
.. ':':
give Ziegle~ any kind or a lett r.
I said I preferr~
to
talk with errployers beciluse so-called "clear"nce" letters
\-,ere misused sometimes and I vlas especially concerned about
that in Ziegler ' s case.
I also said that we had to talk
\dth Ziegler about the "Bluebook" investigation . Miller
said he Hould tell Ziec.,ler what I had said.
I assurec him
that we \'lere ju~t as concerned about the fairness issues
about persons allegedly involved in "Natergatc" as \'lC ''''ere
about ensuring the completeness of our investigat ions.
I
told hi') that Ziegler Has not a cand:ldate for indictment
<tt thin t; ..... ,....
2.
Hiller s"id hf' Has very {';oncerned flhout p06~,i.bl('
grand jury testimony by Nixon .
He said that with all of
Nixon ' s health and other pr.oblems, Hiller had no way of
knowing that Nixon would have sufficient concentration,
acuteness and preparation to guarantee that he , ...ould not
inadve:cLently misspeitk himself in the grand ju ry.
Hiller
said he was concerned as a lawyer that he might be va ~ntari ly
givinq up many documents that in turn provide a rich basis
for our questioning of Nixon.
I naid that ,... e \'lere r evie\.. ing
the problem of Nixon testimony, that our investigations Here
now so Hell along that the matter of some extra documents
"' .... "' ... , bit ...ould Il\Jt "'CoI.:~ E. a differenc.; in our determinatio:-.::;
about grand jury testimony and that \...e Here considering the
various options of interview , s,~'.:n statements of various
kinds and grand jury testimony.
l>1iller said that he knew

2

I could not give an ans\: r now and that he did not expect
O~

nOI,/.
lIe said he me -lly wanted to express one of his
concerns (\ they debated the issue of turning over the
so-called "non-designated" documents .

cc:
Nr. Kreindler
l'-~ r.

Davis
Hr. Geller

file
R~th

(2)

'Di?!Ii'T

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF

UNITED

ST~TES

OF

COLlIl~BIA

AME~ICA

Cr im . No . 14-110

v.
JOHN N. MITCHELL , et al .
Defendants .

HEMORANDUM OF THE

U~ITED

STATES IN OPPOSITION

TO DEFENDANT EHRLICID-tP-,!'l ' 5 I':OTION FOR

LEAVE TO DEPOSE

RICF~RD

M. NIXON

The United States submits this memorandum in opposition
to the

~tion

of Defendant Ehrlichman for leave to depose

Richard M. Nixon on January 6, 1975 . .Y
At the outset it shou l d be clear that Mr. Ehrlichrnan's
action is- not simply a motion for leave to take a pre-tr!a l
deposition that will not interfere with or delay the tria l .
~Ir .

Ehrlich::!an has asked this court to permit II depositior.

beginning on January 6, 1975 , and

period .

lastin~an

indefinite

The deposition thus would bcgin"after the

~.L.:tA

t his case otherwise could be expected to go to the jury,
-1ICounsel for M~ . Halde~an have indicated that they will
file a similar motion·on behalf of Mr . Haldeman . Although t~c
oarr.e legal principles will control the disposition of both
motions, it may be necessary for the government to file a
rlH:ponse to ~lr . Haldenan ' s !:lOtion to demonstrate that Mr. :-lixon's
testioony is not.ftindispe~sableft to Mr . Haldeman ' s defense.

--

and it undoubtedly would continue for a significant period of
time .

21 In short, Mr. Ehrllchman is seeking a suspension

of the trial for at least four or five weeks, and his
oust be treated as a

w~tion

~tion

for a continuance .

The question for the Court, then, is whether a complex
trial involving several defendants and a sequestered jury
should be interrupted to allow one defendant the possibility
of eliciting testimony from a witness when that testimony ,
if it can be obtained, might not be exculpatory and in any
event would be cumulative.

21

As we show belo..." Mr . Ehrlichman ' s

motion should be denied for the

follo~'ing

rea sons,

is substantial doubt whether llr .INixon in fact

,....,-, .,... _ .. /9.-~

to give a depositionA

~ill

',,~'~i

(1) there
be ablll!

(2·) tlr . ERrlichman has not tendered an

-11 Under the guidelines proposed by the panel of physicians,
Hr. Nixon only could be deposed for two hours a day and perhaps
1es8 if the attending physician believed that the deposition
created too nuch strain for the deponent. It i8 inconceivabl~
under these circUDstances that the depo~ition could be completed
1n le ss than t",·o or three weeks . Counsel for Mr . Ehrlichrlan
have irAicated that they would interrogate Mr. Nixon about
numerous meetings and rel~ted matters running the full length
and breadth of the conspiracy that has been charged.
Even if this testi~ony could be obt ained in several
hours(over a period of three or four days), it i8 certain
that there would be extensive cross - examination by the government . Counsel for ~~ . Haldeman also has indicated that they
would insist on extensive questioning.

~Mr. Ehrlichman correctly notes that in order to obt~in
l eave to t ake a deposition under Rule 15(a) of the Federal
Rules of Criminal Procedure, he must show that the deponent
may not be available as a witness, that his testimony is
material, and that there may be a failure of justice if the
aeposition is not taken . Comparable standards apply with
respect to a deposition
the
defense under
18 U.S.C. S J50J. See
460 F.2e 1148
(2d Cir . 1972),
Since
Mr . Nixon ' s
there is sone
question whether Hr .
be entitled to a
deposition. Certainly, the
a deposition will not
r esult in a ~failure of

- 2 -

:-=r.= __ __ ___
~

~

offer of proof showing that Mr. Nixon ' s testimony would be
exculpatory;
pensable~

and (3) Mr . Nixon ' s testimony is not "indis-

because it would be cumulative of the testimony

of other \o'itnesses and doc\lJ:\entary evidence, inc1':lding tape
recordings .

ARGUHENT
1.

Hr. Nixon May r:ot Be Able to Give a
O(!POSl.tion .

At a minimum, Mr. Ehr1ichman seeks a continuance from
late December, when the case is expected to go to the jury,
until January 6, the earliest date Mr . Nixon can be deposed.
The Court could not even grant this limited continuance with
the assurance that nr. Nixon's testil:'lony ""ould be obtained.
The experts'

"estimation~

that l-lr. Nixon should

be

able to

give a deposition by January 6, 1975, is based upon the
assumption that Mr. Nixon ' s "recovery proceeds at the
anticipated rate, and there are no further complications"
and is "subject to modification by unknown future medical
develo~ents."

As this Court well knows, Mr. Nixon ' s

medical condition has changed abruptly and unexpectedly in
the past. ~
In order to justify a continuance to secure the testimony
of a witness even under ordinary circumstances -- when there
is no sequestered jury - - the moving party must show "that
the witness can probably be obtained if the continuance is
granted."

Neufield v. United States, 118 F.2d 375, 380

(D.C. Cir . 1941), cert . denied, 315 u.s . 798 (l942) .

~ In his first report to the Court on

Thus,

in Eastman v. United States, 153 F. 2d 80, 84-85(8th Cir . },
cert. denied, 328 U.s. 852 (1946), the court of appea16
upheld the denial of a continuance to obtain the deposition
A~ed

of a witness in the

Forces stationed in Europe where

-the motion did not show definitely that the testimony
would be available at the next

tcrm.~

More recently, in

Dearinger v. United States, 468 F . 2d 1032 , 1035 (9th Cir. 1972),
the court reached a similar result due in part to the
existence Of
of [the!

~some

doubt as to the

ulti~te

availability

witness.~

Although doubt about the availability of Mr . faxon
to give a deposition by itself might not require denying
the relief sought , it places a heavier burden upon
tlr. Ehrlicrunan to demonstrate compelling circumstances
for the continuance .
2.

,

The government does not question that Mr . Nixon
alleged to be a participant in the conspiracy in this
case

would be able to give testimony relevant to issues

that are mftterial to the guilt or innocence of defendants.
But a defendant seeking a continuance to obtain his testimony cannot rest on that conclusion .

He must show what

Mr. Nixon's testirnony'''''ould be, Neufield v . United States,
supra, 118 F.2d at 380, and that it would afford his
defense ftsubstantial favoring evidence. ft United States v.
~,

436 F. 2d 775, 777(9th Cir . 1970).

See also

Babb v. United States, 210 F.2d 473 (5th Cir . 1954);

-

=d"N' wV

.

-

....

Eastman v . United States, supra, 153 F . 2d at 84-85.
;thiS showin'l must

~

!:lade

~djnari1¥,

~t~~_~a:f!?}V~Of~:h!.~
1 t;--.*;

ipr~'~~~~~.....utdf4 " . _

Mr. Ehrlichman has failed to make any concrete showir.q

at all as to what ?-Ir . Nixon ' s testimony

woul~

be.

All the

Court is offered is the speculation of Mr. Ehrlichman's
coun!lel that Hr. Nixon ' s testimony would aid Hr. Ehrlichman ' s
defense.

At best, Mr. Ehrlichman has outlined incidents

and areas on which he hopes Ilr. Nixon may testify in his
favor. .l/ But it is not enough to make the conclusory
and blanket assertion that K}lr . Nixon is an indispensable
witness because he will be able to testify as to the
6eqUencc of events involved in the Watergate matter, that
Mr . Ehrlichrnan was not part of a conspiracy, and that

Mr. Ehrlichman never

en~ertained

required under 18 U.S.C.
at 4).

S1503~

the corrupt intent as
(EhrlichP~n ~emorandun

For example, a continuance to obtain the tcstinonr

even of a witness alleged by the

'lover~ent

to have

participated in the crime and conceded to have

~material

information,K is properly denied where counsel only advises
the court generally that the witness ' testimony is important
to ftthe whole truth."

Payton v. United States, 222 F.2d 794 ,

796 (D.C. Cir. 1955) .

~There is a significant difference between what one
may tell counsel and what he would testify to unde~ oath at
trial or in the course of a deposition. ThUS, in virtually
all cases mandating severance on the ground that a defendant
seeks to offer the testiJ".ony of a co- c.efendant , the precise
exculpatory material to be offered through the testiDOny of
the co-c.efendant was placed before the trial court through
a reliahle oral or doc~entary representation of the codefendant. See, e.~ . , ~Yfd v . Wainwriqht, 428 F.2d 1017,
1021 (5th Ci~. 1970):
nl.tec. States v. Echeles, 352 F.2d
892, 897 (7th Cir. 1965) 1 Unl.ted States v. Gleason ,
2S9 F. Supp. 282, 283 (S . D.N . Y. 1966).
-!lMr. Ehrlichmar. , of course, h~s not indicated whether
he h~s attenpted to obtain an affidavit fro~ Mr. Nixon or
why he h~s failed to co so.
5 -
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c<

The Court thus is left in the dark to speculate itself
whether Mr . Nixon ' s testimony on balance would be favorable
to Mr .

Ehrlichm~n .

We point out here that it is at least

as likely that Mr . Nixon

b~uld

testify that he had no

specific recollection as to many of the events on which
he would be questioned . -2I
3.

The Testimony of Mr . Nixon Would be Merely
Cumulatlve .

Even if Mr . Ehr lichman could make the requisite offer
o f proof and demonstrate that !1r. Nixon would be available ,
he would not be entitled to a continuance in order to take
Mr . Nixon's deposition .

contrary to Mr. Ehrlichman ' s

assertion, Mr. Nixon ' s . testinony is not

·lndispensable . ~

As the analysis below shows, his testimony at most l10u1d be

merely cumulative of the testimony Mr . Ehr lichman will
give , t he testimony already given by Messrs. Haldeman and
Dean and other witnesses , and the evidence that is available
from the -tape record ings of conversations with Hr . !liXon •.J.I
I t i s we l l settled in this Ci r cuit and elsewhere that the
tria l court has discretion to deny a continuance to obtain
t estimony that wou l d be on l y

c~u1ative

de fendants and other witnesses .
~,

476 F . 2d 11 45 , 114 7 n . l

See ,

of that of the

! . ~. ,

United States v.

(D. C. Cir . 1973) ;

United States , 330 F .2 d 44 5 (5th Cir . 1964) ;

JacKson v .

United Sta'tes v .

Lustig, 163 F . 2d 85 , 89 (2d Cir . ) , cert . denied , 332 U. S .
775 (1947) .

-ZlMr . Ehr l ichnan has not even pointed to any private
s t atements by Mr . Nixon indicating .... hat ~Ir . Nixon' s testil:lOny
,,"'Ou1d be.
Recordings of admissible conversations arc the "most
re liable evidence possible of a conversation. " ~opez v . United
States , 373 U. S . 427 , 439 -4 0 (19 ) ; c f. Unite States v .
White , 401 U.S . 745 , 753 (19 ) .

--- .

6 -
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The first area cited by Mr. Ehrlichman in his motion
is Mr. Nixon ' s testimony that he never conveyed to
~~.

Ehrlichman the substance of his conversation with

Defendant Haldeman at 10:04 a . m. on June 23, 1972, a portion
of ,,"'hich has been played for the jury (Governnent Exhibit 1) .
The GO'lernnent will contend that in this conversatio:'l
lo'..r. NiJ(on approved an approach to the CIA by Defendants

Haldeman and Ehrlichman for the purpose of impedin9 the
FBI's Watergate investigation .

Mr . Ehrlichman was present ,

of course, at the l ater meeting that day between ncssrs .
Haldeman , Helms , and Walters and heard what the CIA offici a ls
were told by nr . Haldeman.

Mr. Ehrlichman can testify that

he was not told by Mr . Nixon prior to that later !:Ieeting of
Hr. Nixon's earlier conversation with Defendant Haldeman ,
and both Defendants Haldeman and Ehrlichman can testify
that they had no conversation about the 10:04 a .m. Nixon/
Haldeman meeting at any time, if that is the case .

More-

over , Mr. Ehrlichman ' s log and President Nixon's Daily
Diary show no contact between Nixon and
the

~0:04

a .m. Nixon/Haldenan

with the CIA officials .

~etin9

Ehr lic~n

between

and the later meeting

Accordingly, Hr . Nixon's

tellt~ny

on this point would nerely be cumulative of Defendant
Ehrlichman's testimony, Defendant Haldeman ' s testimony, and
additiona l documentary evidence.

In any event, this

ma~ter

is not dispositive of the ultimate i asue of Mr. Ehrlichman ' s
role in this approach since any culpability he has would
rest in large part on the fact of his presence at the
oeeting with Haldeman, Helms, and Walters, and his knowledge
of what occurred at that time -- a subject on which Mr. Ehrlich man and Mr. Helms can t estify and on which Mr . Haldeman and
Mr . Walters already have testified .

- 7 -

The second area cited by Defendant Ehrlichman is
f.lr .

r

I

Nixon ' s testimony that Ehrlichman "always" took the

position

~hat

Watergate.

there should be full disclosure about

The only specific time period cited in tho

motion , however , refers to neetings between Mr . Ehrlichman
and Mr . Nixon in August 1972 .

.Y

Mr . Ehrlichrnan himself

can testify to these "eetings to the same extent as could
Mr . Nixon .

Moreover , the r e is discussion on some of the

t ape r ecordings already played to the jury about this
matter .

On April 16 , 19 73,4,.t 9 : 50 n . m. (Gove r nmcn~

Exhibit 24, 24a, p .

l ~) ,

Mr . Ehrlichman reminded the

President about a plan i n the summer of 1972 by which
Clark MacGregor would make a "full disclosure ft and -the
i de ,,·as that you ' d
you , remember? -

be

out of town and it ,,·ouldn ' t get on

Mr . Nixon affirmed that he did recall

that , but shortly nfter said , · Oh , we a l l know that ' s a
phony . "

Not onl y is this tape recording avai l abl e for

tl r . Ehrlichman to corroborate his own testimony concer ning
any discussion with the Pr esident , but on the tape
Mr . Ehrlichman

~entioned

that "we" discussed the plan with

Mr. Nixon and also that he thought he had
it.

do~e

a memo on

This raises additional possibilities , not alluded to

i n Mr . Ehrlichman ' s motion , that two additional sources

-21With respect to Cefendant Ehrlic~~n ' s position on
this ~~tter in March and April of 1973 , the majority of
defendant ' s conversations with Hr. Nixon ,,·ere tape recorded
and have been subpoenaed by the Government in this ease .
Those that have not been plaY2d to the jury are available
f or Hr . Ehrlichrr.an to play in his case, if relevant and
admissible. The jury can judge for itself from these
r ecordings what position Defendant Ehrlichman and President
Ni xon were taking at that time .

- 8 -
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of evidence exist as to this matter:

Mr. Haldeman's

tes timony and certain documentary evidence.

The th ird area cited by d

e,

'e gt Ehrlichman in

£

his motion involves a conversation between himself and
Pres ident Nixon on or about July 4, 1974, 1n which the
President told him that clemency for the Watergate burgl ars
was out of the question.

Again, Mr. Ehtlichman can testify

to such a conversation to the same extent as could Mr. Nixon.
Moreover, it is unclear what bearing such a conversation
would ha,,·c on later activities of Mr. Ehrlichman 1n this
connection; to which the President was not privy, or to
rlr
H,
discussions betweenlEhtlichman andiN!xon in March and

April 1973 which are

~ape

recorded.

Finall y , it is unclear

whether such testimony should preper11lbe regarded as
If•.

"favorable" to defeHtisHt Ehrlichman since it raises the
puzzling issue of why the oatter of clemency for these
burgl ars should have arisen in July 1972 if the President
and Mr. Ehr lichman believed at that time that the burglars
hsd no connection whatsoever with CRP or the White House.

....

The fourth area cited in the motion is Mr. Nixon's
testimony that the "purpose" of the La Costa meetings in Feb ~

rua.r y 19 73 ~'as to ~.lstrategy for the upcoming Senate
hearings .

Mr. Dean and Mr. Haldeman ~alreadYl 'so testi-

fied, as can Mr. Eh:lichman, and
contended otherwise.

Mr. Richard

the~vernment~
¥~ore.

who is on defendant

Ehrlichffian 's l atest witness list, \£ou1dJaisolso testify.
H_
The fif th area cited in deflj'RQfmt Ehrlichman' s motion
relates to President Nixon's ass i gnment of Mr. Dean in
February 1973 to "coordinate all Watergate -related matters."

-

/0

Mr. Ehrlichman, of course, can testify to any 6uch discusslons he had alone with Mr. Nixon to the same extent
as CQuid Mr. Nixon.

The most logical witnesses to any

such assignment, however , would be Mr. Dean, who purportedly

received it, and Mr. Haldeman, through whom --r--<~
81'l'aEcttcly

iJ:!

would have been relayed. if dQ'l"lc iluU.-nct'y oy rAil ih,;u'

Both have testified in this casc.

iilnlt.

In addition , most of Mr.

Dean ' s conversations with the President in this period arc

H,

available to defenaaftt Ehrl1chman on tape recording s.

The sixth and final area of Mr. Nixon's

testi~ny

cited in the Ehrlichman motion relates to the President's
assignment of Mr. Dean to prepare a report on Watergate,
Dean's failure to produce such a report, instructions
a l legedly given to Mr. Ehrlichman thereafter, and Mr.
Ehrlichman's subsequent "report" to the President. As
W,
to any conversations between Mr. Dean and Pli!ei:~"t Nixon
on this point, the tape .recordings of

I

have~alreadYlbeen played to the jury.

<"-<~

conversations

Mr. Dean and Mr .

Haldeman have testified about Mr. Dean's failure to produce
a final report, alul the I C"3(111" ehCl'ein:, and Mr. Nixon's
testimony could add nothing to these issues.
~previously ~estified

Mr. Ehrlichman

in a number of forums that Presi·

dent Nixon instructed him to undertake an investigation
on March 30, 1973, at a meeting around noontime, and a
tape recording of tbat meeting (showing , the Government
wil l contend, no such instruction) is available to
H_

~t

Ehrlichman.

President on April 14

---

~

And Mr. Ehrlichman's "report" to the
~

only)hsve been made in conver·

sations all of which were tape recorded and produced pur·

_J

10

suant to the Government's trial subpoena.

Thus , Mr. Nixon's

testimony could add nothing whatsoever in this area either.
In summary, Defendant Ehrlichman's DOtion completely
fail I to make any factual showing that tlr. Nixon's testimony
would in any way

be

indispensable to defendant's case or,

indeed, that it would be anything but cumulative not only
of Defendant Ehrlichman's testimony but also of the testimony of other witnesses ,

doc~entary

evidence, and tape

recordings.
4.

It would t:ot be Proper to Unseguester the
Jury in Order to Grant a Continuance

As we have shown above, Mr .

Ehrlic~n

hasn not made a

showing that would warrant a significant continuance, even if
the jury were not sequestered .

Of course, the burden he

faces in this case is even higher because there is a
sequestered jury .

It is in this context that the Court

must weigh the factors mandating against a continuance .
In this regard, the

gover~ent

strongly opposes the luggestion

that the jury be released during any continuance , even if
all defendants waive any Fifth or Sixth

~endment

rights

to raise prejudicial pUblicity during the continuance as a
ground for a mistrial .

Unseque stering the jury ,

j=,,) albeit
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On September 4 , 1974, the defendant [hrHehman issued

a subpoena to ':r. Richard H. Nixon to ilppear as a witness i n this

case and to produce "al l documents, books records, tape recordings. graphs. charts. photographs , phonograph records and othet

tangible

~aterials

which

r~fer

to or relate to the concealnent

or cover-up of the break_InM into the Democratic National Head q<larters.

The subpoena directed Mr . Hixon to appear on the 30th

day of September , 1974, but by agreement of cQunsel the appearance

1-

date was extended until such time as the defendant cO!IWnenced the

presentation of his case.

Although the United States also sub-

poenaed Mr. Nixon as a witness in this cause, counsel fo r the
government announced the gove r nment would not seek to have its
subpoena enforced.
On the 3rd d<lY of Octobe r , 1974 , !~r. Richa rd M. Uhlon,
tllrough his counse l, tooved the Cou rt to quash the subpoena issued
by defenda nt Eh r 1i cllman a II egi ng that the phys I ca \ condi tl on of
the witness made ,uell appearance impossible without creating a
se rious risk of permanent injury or incapacitation.

The portion

of the mo tiOn dealing Hi th the wi tness' s heal tli was support ed
by an affidavit of counsel for the witness and an affidavit of
Dr. John C. LUl lyren.

On tiover.-ber 7, 1974 , counsel for Mr. UillOn

filed a ~econd affidavit purpOrting to Supply current !:!edical
data on the witness's physical condition.
o

tne 17tn day of October, 1974, tile Co~rt or",lIy

granted t'lat portion of tile IlXItion to quash deal in; with the
production of mdterials and postponed deciSion on the motion
insofar as it Sougilt to quash the ad testificandum portion of
the Subpoena until a date closer to the time 11hen defendant
Ehrlichman llould COJTJI:ence to present his case.
The Court l1as advised by counsel for the !;overnment
on or around Novembe r 11, 1974, that it would complete its
case-in-chief within tliO weeks.

Being so advised, the Court

scheduled ar9ur;~ent for 4:15 p.::!., November 13, 1974. on the
rer.lainlng portion of t he motion to quash.

Counsel for Mr. Nixon

was advised of the scheduled date of the argument , and counsel
fOr all parties were advised the Court was considering the
appointment of a panel of e;ninent physicians to examine Hr.
i/fxon and to report to the Court on the physical condition of

1-

the witness.
The issue framed by the subpoena to Mr. Nixon and the
motion to quash came on fOr hearing on the 13th day of NOvl!f!t>er,
1974 , and after argument of counsel and consideration of the
positions of all parties. the Court finds that the interest of
defendant Ehrlichman and the proper administration of justice
require that the Court appoint a panel of three eminent physicians
to make an investigation and to report to the Court on the matters
set forth below.

The three physicians hereinafter named have

been contacted and ha ve agreed to serve on Such a panel, to make
the necessary investigation and to report to the Court on t heir
findings.

In vieo'l of the foregOing, it is

2

JROEREO that Doc tors Charles AnUlOny Hufodgcl, Richard

Starr Ross and John

h.

Splttell, Jr. are hereby appo:ntad.

~ul~oriZl:d Mil directed to conduct such examination as they

deem neceSSJry and appropriate and, thereafter, to <ldv[~e the
Court (1) whether Mr. nixon is presently able to travel to W<lSh-

ington and testify as a witness in this (<luse; (2) if not, IYhen,
in their o;:l1nloo, lir. :lixon would be able to so appear and testify;
(3) \~hether '1r . Nixon is able to appear and testi fy at a sHe
near his home; (4) if not, '.Iheo, in their opinion, Hr . Nixon

\</ouid be able to so appear amI testify; (5) whether , if Mr.

Nixon is not now able to appe<lf and testify in this case eHher
in Washington or a site near his home, he is able to be deposed
by the parties in this C<lse; (6) if Mr. Nixon is not physically
able at the present time to give a deposition when, in their opinion.
lie would !le able to give such a deposition; (7) if Mr. Nixon is
physically able to submit to a deposition, the conditions under
I/tlicn such deposition should be taken in order to avoid serious
risk of injury to his health .

Doctor Hufnagel shall act as Chair-

mn of this panel.
FURTHER ORDERED that the physicians shall conduct such
examination as is necessary to complete a report to the Court on
the matters set forth above, including review of pertinent medical
records and a physical examination of the witness .
FURTHER ORDERED that the panel of physicians shall
secure the approval of t~r. rlixon or his attorney prior to any
examination of confidential records and prior to any physical
exa::tination of Mr . Nixon.

Should r'.r . NixOn refuse access to

approp r iate and necessary medical records or refuse to submit to
an aOlpropriate physical eXa1ll1natl0n, the said panel shall report
il'l!1edi(ltely

~o

tM Court.

3 -

-
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-

fUi(THER O:W£RED that tN: Janel of physicians shall

,
comp.nent medic')l personnel <IS they ;r.ay deer.! necessary ;1'1 per*
fvrm!ng the duties assigned thera thereio.
Fl,iRTiiER ORDERED that the necessary investi'1atian

5h~1l car.rnence forthwith, and the panel shall report to the
Court its findin~s. either on

<!I'\

interil'l or final basis. by

the Z9th day of llov(>u;ber, 1974 .
Dated th i s

Ji.15!L

day of tlovember, 1974.
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Memorandum
TO

James F. Neal

rRO~1

Peter F . Rient

DATE: S e ptember 1 8 , 1974

r-riZ.
SL:SJECT:

Deposing

Nr. Nixon Pursuant to 18 U. S.C. 3503 .

I have been asked to research the question whether the
provisions of 18 U.S.C. 3503 p e rreit the Government to take the
d e position of former President Nixon for possible use at the
trial of United States v. Hitchell, et a1.

By conclusion is

t h at , given the exceptional circa~stances of this

case and the

liberal construction afforded Section 3503 by the courts, we
should be permi tted to take Hr. Nixon ' s deposition for possible
use at trial.
I .

Statutory Requirements for Taking and Use of
Depositions by Governnent .
18 U . S.C . 3503(a) and (f) provide for the taking of depo-

sitions by the Government and for their use at trial.

In

pertinent part, these sections read as follows:
(a) ~'1henever due to exceptional circUr.tstances it is
in the interest of justice that the testimony of a
prospective witness of a party be taken and preserved,
the court at any time after the filing of an indictment
or info~ation may upon motion of such party and notice
to the parties order that the testimony of such .d tness
be taken by deposition and that any designate d book ,
paper, document, record , recording, or other material
not privileged be produced at th e sarr,e time and
place ... . A motion by the Government to obtain an order

-2shall contain

•

•

•

(f)
At the trial or upon any hearing, a
part or all of a deposition, so far as otherwise
admissible under the rules of evidence, may be
used if it appears: That the witness is dead,
er that the ~>litness is unable to attend or
testif because Qf sickness or infirmit ; or
t at t.e Nl.tness re uses lon the trl.al or hearing
to testify concerning the subject of the deposition or part offered; or that the party offering
the deposition has been unable to procure the
attendance of the Hitness by subpena . Any
deposition

~ay

also be used by any party for

the purpose of contradicting or impeaching the
testimony of the deponent as a Hitness. If only
a part of a deposition is offered in evidence
by a party, an adverse party may require hie
to offer all of it \-1hich is relevant to the part
offered and any party may offer other parts .
(Emphasis added.)
In order to take a deposition for use at trial, therefore;
the Government nust move for an order permitting the taking of
such a

de~osition

and must support the motion with a showing of

"exceptional circumstances" and a certification that the proceeding is against a person \'tho is believed to have participated
in an organized criminal activity .

In order to use such a

deposition at trial , the Government nustshow that at the time
of trial the ' \"itness deposed is dead , is too ill to attend ,
refuses to testify, or cannot be compelled by subpoena to appear

-3-

II.

Judicial Construction of the Statutory
Requirements.
v1hether the Government may take a deposition pursuant to

Section 3503 depends on its ability to show the existence of
"exceptional circu-"iIstances" and to make the "organized criminal

activity " certification.

The only cases Hhich I have four..d that

deal with these issues are Second Circuit cases ,
States v. Singleton, 460 F . 2d 114 8 (2d Cir . 1972)

United
I

cert. denied,

410 u .S. 984 (1973) and United States v. Carter , 493 F . 2d 704
(2d Cir. 1974) .

Both cases treat these issues favorably to

the Government and provide substantial support for the argument
that \.;e should be permittee to take Mr. Nixon ' s deposition in
united States v . i>!itchell, et al.
A.

"Exceptional Circumstances" Requirement.
The Singleton case vias a prosecution for the sale of nar-

cotics to a Government agent in t.,thich the Government ,.,tas permitted
to ta.'-<e the deposition of one Horris, an informer ,.,tho helperi to
arrange the sale and acted as an intermediary in many of the
dealings .

The trial court granted the Government ' s motion to

depose r10rris upon a showing that he was too ill with leukemia
to leave his hOffi= in Alabama to attend the scheduled trial in
:-:ew ":!o::k .

On appeal, defendant Singleton challenged the trial

cou::t ' s finding of "exceptional circumstar.ces" which justified
taking the deposition "in the interest of justice ."

The Court

-4-

of Appeals rejectec this challenge , saying :
The House Judiciary Committee Report .
indicates that motions under § 3503(a)
arc to be granted for the same reasons
permitted defendants by Fed.Rules of
Crim . p., Rule 15(a) , which provides for
depositions , "[i]£ it appears that a

prospective witness may be unable to
attend or prevented from attending a trial
or hearing, that his testimony is material
and that it is necessary to take his depo -

sition in order to prevent a failu r e of
justic e .•. " This test is quite adequate ,
and we adopt it here for the purpose of
defining "exceptional cirCUInstances . "
!i.orris ' si fouation fits it squar ely .

{United States v . Singleton , supra , at 1154 ) . !I
Similarly, the lower court in United States v . Carter , supra
found the existence of "exceptional circumstances " u p on repre sentations by

~~e

Government, supported by a doctor ' s affidavit ,

that a critical Govern.rr.ent \..itnesses had suffered a serious
heart att ack and could not be e x pected to trave l

from h is home

in Seattl e to appear for trial in New York for several months.
See United States v . Podell , 369 F . Supp . 151 , 1 52-53 (S . D.
N. Y. 1974) .

Nevertheless , the district court refused to order

a ceposition on the ground that the crimes char ged (conspiracy
to defraud the United States , bribery , conf l ict o f interest ,
making false statements and perjury) did not constitute

.!/

Although Singleton \.. as decided by a 2-1 majority, there
is nothi:1g in the dissenting opinion \"hich casts noubt on the
validi=y of test adopted by the majority i n defin1ng
"exceptional circumstances . "

-5"organized criminal activity" when engaged in by a congress-

man, a lawyer and a businessman.
In granting the Government ' s petition for a Hrit of mandamus ,
the Court of Appeals endorsed the lower court ' s finding of

"exceptional circumstances" in language \.. hich appear s to expand

the test adopted in Singleton.

The court stated:

In view of the circ~~stances set forth here,
He believe the issuance of the extraordinary

writ is fully

, 5

if not

been invited to attend the deposition. See 18
U. S . C . § 3503(b). The crimes charged here are

serious and a cloud of suspicion hangs over the
heads of those not usually suspect. The court
below commendably urged the parties to seek an
early review and resolution of the present dispute by this court in view of the importance and
significance of the question . He believe that
justice dictates , both for the Government and the
defendants, that all the evidence \;,hich is rele vant be ascertained and presented in this case,
and \;,e therefore grant the wrl.t requested by the
Government and direct the court belo'.;, to issue
the order permitting the deposition of the witness Kinsey.
(United States v . Carter, supra ,
at 7 09 . )
(Emphasis added.) ~/
Ap?lying the principles of these cases to th2 situation at
hand , it ap?ears that we can make a sufficient showing that
" exceptional circumstances" exist which justify deposing Hr.

2/ Although Carter Has a unanioous c.ecision , one of the three
Judges concurred only in the resul t.
HoHever, lis concurrinq
opinion does not question the validity of the "exceptional
circu.>lstances" test applied in either Singleton or Carter .

-6-

Nixon " in the interest of justice ."

Certainly , it appears

at this time that Hr . Nixon, because of his r..ealth , !:Lay be
unable to attend the trial and that his

material.

test~~ny

would be

The harder question is "whether it is necessar y

to take his deposition in order to prevent a failure of justice."

Rule 15(a), F.R.Cr.P .; United States v. Singleton,

supra, at 1154 .

argut:\ent .

On this question, \.. e can make a tw.o - pranged

First, Hr . Nixon's testimony may be essential to

establish the foundation for the introduction of certain
Presidential tape recordings at trial.

Second,

f.~r .

Nixon will

not be a defendant at the trial even though the proof will
show that he was a ringleader and the chief beneficiary of the
conspi=acy charged in the indictment.

Under these circum-

stances, it can fairly be said that the Government ' s case will
be jeopardized if the deposition is not permitted and that
justice dictates that all relevant evidence be ascertained
~,d

presented in this case .

Cf. , United States

v. Carter,

supra, at 709.
B.

"Org anized Criminal Activity" Certification.
As noted above , a motion by the Government to take a

deposition pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 3503 must be accompanied by
a certificat.ion that "the legal proceeding is against a person
believed to have participated in an organized criminal activity
This =equirement raises three questions:

(1) what constitutes

"organ iz ed criminal activity;" (2) ur.de r what circumstances

,.-

-7will the court look behind the Government ' s certification ;"
and (3) who is the appropriate person to make such a certi fication in this case?

(1)

Definition of "Organized Criminal

Activity~l;

The term "organized criminal activity " is not defined in
the statute itself .

However, Congressman Poff , in describing

Section 3503 to members of the House of Representatives,

stated that the term "is broader in scope than the concept of
organized crime; it is meant to include any criminal activity
collectively undertaken . . . "
1970).

116 Cong o Ree . 35293 (Oct. 7 ,

And Senator Hruska, a co-sponsor of the bill, advised

the Senate that the term included all criminal activity
that was "not an isolated offense by an isolated offender ."
116 Cong o Rec.
PoEf , the

36294 (Oct . 12, 1970)

p~rpose

According to Congressman

for allowing the taking of depositions in

such cases is to prevent intimidation or bribery of witnesses
by persons with "access to collective criminal power ."

116

Congo Rec . 35293 (Oct. 7, 1970).
The most definitive judicial construction of "organized
criminal activity appears in United States V . Carter, supra .
There , the trial court refused to pernit the taking of a
deposition
charged

~n

~ith

a caGe involving white collar defendants
conspiracy to defraud the United States , bribery

and perjury, construing the term "organized criminal activity"

-
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narrO'.",ly to mean "gangsterism, racketeering and syndicate
activity of clandestine criminal groups_"'}./
Appeals , granting the

Govern~~nt ' s

The Court of

petition for a writ o f

mandamus, rejected this narrow constructio n, saying :
Even if \Ve \-1ere free to ques ticn the

determination of the Attorney General , we
could not accept the proposition that the
Congress did not intend to include
corruption, obstruction of justice and
er 'ur t .. ithin the purview of the statute .
footnote oml.tted] Nhile crl.mes of violence
engineered by gangs of thugs are of course

repulsive and clearly within the concept
of organized

cri~inal

activity , the

concerted corruption charged here is equally
odious . The fact that the al l eged perpe trators are presumably respectable and
entrusted .../ith res onsibilit b an electorate or a pro eSS10n or by stockholders
does not suggest , in our view, that they
are inca able of en a in in or ani zed
crl.mJ..nal actl.vl.ty . He al stand equal before
the bar of criminal justice , and the wearing
of a ,.,.hite collar, even though it is starched ,
does not preclude the organized pursuit of
unlawful prof i t .
(United States v. Carter,
supra, at 708.)
(Emphasis added .)
On t*€7~g!s~~ive history of Section 3503 and the opini
in Carter, it appears that we can make a substant i al argument
that the case of United States v . Hitchell, e t al . involves
"o rganized criminal activity " within .the meaning of the
statute.

To begin with the c r imes involved in our case are

3/ This was essentially the position adopted by the
oissenting judge in Singleton and by the concurring
judge in Carter.
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virtually identical to those in Carter, albeit that pecuniary
gain does not appear to have motivated the major conspirators
in our case .

Second , the criminal activities in our case

,,,ere plainly organized, rather than isolated or sporadic .

Finally, the activities engaged in by the defendants here
were designed to achieve the very purpose which the "organized
criminal activity " requirement ,"as intended to meet , to \'lit ,

influencing witnesses through the exertion of organized
criminal power.

Taken together , all of these factors sup-

port a certification that the case of United States v.
Hitchell. et aL involves "organized criminal activity. "

As a caveat to this conclusion, however, it should be
pointed out that the panels of the Second Circuit in
Singleton and Carter were each composed of a district court
judge sitting by designation , and that in each case the two
circuit court judges took opposite sides on the proper interpre tat ion of the term "organized crimina l activity."

Thus ,

it is entirely possible that if the issue arises in the
Second Circuit again the court, en banc, may adopt the narnow view of the dissenting judge in Singleton and the
.
' dge 1n
.
c arter. if
concurr1ng
JU

At the moment, h owever, t h e

la'.... is in our favor .
4/ It should be noted that the trial of United States v .
Podell, the prosecution which gave rise to the
Carter case , began on September 17 , 1974 .
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Conclusiveness of Certification .

In the Singleton case, the court made it clear that the
Goverrl."nent S certification that the prosecution "is against
I

a pe rson \..ho is believed to have participated in an organized
crininal activity" is not subject to challenge except upon a
showing by the defeI'.dant of "bad faith " by the Government .
The Court stated:
This limitation on the use of § 3503
depositions is one to be exercised by the
Government . and the decision whether
or not a proceeding is against a person
believed to have participated in organized
criminal activit is to be made b
the Attorney Genera or ~s es~gnee
and not by the court. The defendant's
analogy to the necessity for a court to
find probable cause under the Fourth Amendment is not apt because the wording of
§ 3503(a) indicates that Congress did not
intend for the organized crime certification
to be subje cted to a judicial determination. {Footnote omitted .]
Congress ' choice of the Attorney Genera l
or his des ignee to make the certification
may have been to insure political accountability, see United States v . Robinson (5 Cir .
J an . 12, 1972 ) (No . 71-1058) , or to centralize de cis ion making , cf . United States v.
St. Regis Paper Co ., 355 F.2d 688 , 693 (2 Cir .
1 966) , or because the Attorney General is in
the best position to know , but for whatever
r eason , the trial court is not to make a
de novo determination of whether or not the
proceeding i s against a person believed to
have participated in an organi zed c riminal
activity . Unless the defendant shows bad
faith on the part of the Gove rnment , the court
is only to ascertain whether or not there has
been a proper certification as required by
statute .
(United States v . Singleton , supra ,
at 1154 . )
(E:nphasis added .)

-11-

The court reaffirmed these principles in the following
language in the Carter case:
The court below found that \vhile
the crimes charged in the indictment here
were heinous, they were not properly characterized as organized criminal activity. The
certification was , for this reason , determined
to be without a basis in fact and therefore
made in "bad faith." While purporting to follow Singleton, the Court below was plainly
disregar ding it. The deternination of whethe r
or not the defendants were engaging in
organized criminal activity is to be mace by
the Attorney General or by his disignee and
not by the cour t. This is what Singleton
held . It cannot be cir cumvented by a finding
that the Assistant Attorney General was acting
in "bad faith ,. because the court here dis agreed with the Government ' s determination
that the defendants were believed to have
participated in organized criminal activity .
Under Singleton , the bur den is upon the
defendant to establish bad faith on the part
of the Gove rnment and there is not a scintilla
of evidence of bad faith in the record before
us and, in fact , no such evidence is suggested
in the opinion below. Presumably , the Attorney
General had information at his disposal upon
which the certification could be made . (United
States v. Carter , supra, a t 707-08J (Emphasis
added . )
In view of the opinions in Singleton and Carter ( subject
to the caveat mentioned above), and the circumstances showing
"organized crir.dnal activity " in this case , it see.ms that
the Government can provide the requisite certification here
without fear of a jUdicial determination of "bad faith. "
(3)

Appropriate Person to Make Certification .

Section 3503 requires a certification "by the Attorney
General or his designee . ,.

In both Singleton and Carter,

-12a certification from Assistant Attorney General Henry Petersen,
pursuant to the authority conferred on him by 28 C.F . R.
O.59{b) was found to be

sufficient.~/

Since the regulation

does not require certification by a specific incividual, it
would appear that the authority to certify could be delegated
to the Special Prosecutor.
42 U.S . L.N.

4642

See United States v. Giordano,

(May D, 1974) .

This being the case, the ques-

tion is whether such authority has , in fact , been delegated
to the Special Prosecutor .

The Special Prosecutor ' s charter

provides :

In particular , the Special Prosecutor shall
have full authority . . . for :

*

*

*

determining whether or not application should
be made to any Federal court for a grant of
i~IDunity •.. or other court orders;

*

*

*

initiating and conducting prosecutions ... and
handling all aspects of cases within his
jurisdiction ...
These provisions would appear to give the Special
Prosecutor the
ce~tificate
~e

au~~ority

to submit to the court the required

and , in any event , any doubt about the matter could

dispelled by a specific designation of authority by the

Attorney General .

~~ne;~~,c~;e~n~e~~~~~~o~s~~~~~~~ ~~~r;~; ~:~!~~~~to~t~~~ney
Criminal Division authority to make the certification required
by Section 3503.
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In the JlaUer ot UNITED STATES ot
America, PeUtioner.
Felltlon for II Writ of ;\rllnd4mus..

No. 6J5O, Odg1n."

which a m.'lnd.,mus petition llad been
ad<1no d .... ould not exerci~ normal reo
lut·! nt'(> to t:lke jurisdiction prior to trial.
Fed.Rull Crim.Proc. Mlie 15(a), 18 U.
S.C.A.

United States Court ot Appeals

First Circuli.
Heard June 14, 1965.
July 16, 1965.

us

4. :'II

T

~113(11

O\'ernme~t acted"

l'Tident
. i ,ned
" rlint
n inAI
CAse to tnke dcpo~itions of govel'nment's
two proposed principal witne~~es. Fed.
Rules Crim.Proc. rule 15 (8), 18 V.S.C.A.
diU!! Ice wh('n on :'Ilay 21 it
for I Indamu~ to review Ih( _
of pt'rmis~ion to dE-fendant in

Go\'ernment's original proceeding for
mandamus protesting an order permitting a defendant in II criminal case to
take depositions of prospective govern.
ment witnesses. The COLlrt of Appeals, a. ('rll ,11101 , "'- (.;;;1;'13 0)
Oi tricl ~(urt~ have a lArge measure
Aldrich. Chief Judge, held that the defendant should not have been griinted of ,1 I·!jon h n applying I'll (,fpro_
( lure.
such permission on the bare a <rtion
that the witnesses might not be able to 6. ~I 1 ,nms C;:>61
appea r but that the C(lurt would not isIf district court miSCOn~ ,
rira.
sue mandamus, as~uming that the district
insl rule in permitting defendant to take
judge would \'acate his order withou t
depo~itions of prospective gO\'emment
such.
witnu'<t's it acted without power, in the
D. '·'on in accordance with opinion. sense that the Court of Appeals could
review its ruling by mandamus. Fed.
Rules Crim.Proc. MIle 15(8), 18 V.S.C.A.

1. J(:lndamus ~1

Nothing in the policy of limiting
Proseeution appeals precluded mandamus
re\'iew of the decision that d('fendant in
criminal case could take depositions of
j'o\,ernment·s two proposed princil'al wit.
n('"5('S on bare assertion that they ndght
not be able to appear. Fed.Rules Crim.
Proc. rule 15(a) , 18 U.S.C.A.
2. CrIminal Law ~J63

Defendant would not be put in double
jeopnrdy by aetion llpon go\"('rnm('nt's
mandamus PO'Htion to l"('I'iew the gran t
of permis<j'>n to q"f'T'<I;,nt in criminal
case to !. t(' <It'P')~itions of gO\'('l'nment's
two p'or' -'.r! I'·' "j 11 wi! "esses. Fed.
Rules Cdm Proc. rule 15·'a), 18 V.S.C.A.

.s.

~r;::,

mus ~6 1
rn the light of general importance
of the question whether defendaut in
criminal case should hal'e been granted
permipsion to take depositions of gov.
ernment's two proposed principal witnc88.
es on bare assertion that they might not
be able to appear, Court of AppeAl, to

7. Dl'pos!tlons ¢:Ill

Defendant

WlUJ

not entitled to take

depo~itions of prospective gO\'emment
witn(' ~es 0'1 bare AMertiOn that witness.
e~ mifli1 not h(' IIhl,) to "I'Plar for trial.
FlorT: ,I (" i'Il.PrO('. no!e 15(a), IS U.S.
C'.A.

8. 0 'i""lllcon~ C II

In rule pcrmitling defendlmt to take
deposition if it appears that pro~pecth'e
witness may be unable or prevent~d from
Att('nding triAl, that his testimony is rna.
teriAI find t~lIt it is neeeB.<ary to ta;';e his
depo~ition to preH'nt failure oC justice,
in,1bility to Attend trial is not IJ n·ly
sllernath'e condition and ""rd "'J"" is
not to be inserted followinf!' ,ro lial.
Fed.Ruln Crim.Proc. luI" 15(a), 's V.S .
C.A.

•
John L. 'Ire: '1I"u ·h. Atty., Dt'pt. of
Ju~tice, wi!h .:~.nm F'red M. Vin!OOn, Jr.,
Acting A. t_ Ally. Cen., Franci!ICo A. Gil,
Jr., U. S. Atty., an d Jay M. YOR~' on,

IN RE UNITED STATES

«,

Atty., Dt'pt. of Justice, were on m
dum, for petitioner.
t

I

fI'i

Bf'fore ALDRICH, Chief JI
BARD·, Chief Judge, and 1

d
[It

, lit

Judge.

• LDf·

1.:5 ,eir-

nal
rtl's

rtd.
l'!".C.A.
:~ure

of pro.

rl aim-

to take
rnmf'nt
, in the

• could

F".

· R.C.A.

w t<lke
rnm"nt
"itnl'S$r trial.

18 U.S.

to take
peclive
d from

·

H.:m-ey B. Nachman, San Juan, P. R.,
with whom Nachman &. Feld~tein, San
Juan, P. R., was on memorandum. for in.
t r..-ening respondenL

l'

r. r
,r

", :<1,.'1<1

oran·

rna·
ke his

i~

j1J<tice,
me)"(']y

'or" is
,j trial.
8 U.S.

\LDR ICH, Chief Judge.
nuring the pendency of an im:lictment
in the District Court of PUH'to Rico
.. gllinst inlen-cnor respond<:'nt, 1" rt.'inart.
er defendant, the go\'ernm~nt'a I!.nswe r
to a bill of particulars having disclosed
the names of its two propo.~cd principal
itnes:;.es, the d"fendant. mon,lI for ('('uri.
P 'Imission to take their dep' It ~. f.'or
.. uthority he relied upon
C,-im.P.
l5(a). This rule provides r,
~ ing
of a deposition by a defelJL!
I! .lpP nI that. a prospeetive
• may
be
able to attend or p, v nt~d from
II
<ling a trial or hl'",- n', that his tesny is r..1."t{·rial and that it is n<'Ces,
ry to t.ake his deposition in order to
I I"\'ent a failure of justice • • ."
At the h,ouing, the defendant tatl"(! tha t
':(!ed in
one ot the named witne;q'lI
Florida, and the other in
"iro.
He made no showing with
.ir
ability or inability to .,
:31
except the bare a~~rtion
ht
IlOt be able to app! ar. 'rh
It,
in oppo~ition, stated tbat 'I
IS
eg,;entially dependent u;)[ n l'
'it!Jesses and that it I,ad '.leQ';·
,ion
nd expectation of produdng th~m. Relrking that it was alwaYll j>o~,ible, in
ile or the government's I\JO.$Url'n~('~,
, t a witness might not he able to 'Itnd a trial, the murt granted
dII's motio n, Its ordf'r \\ s
n
)!ay 5, 1965. The gO\'~r
I
' rI
nn llIay 17, and ~ought 0
e
"ppeal rorthwith, but h;
,I
it. On May 21 it sought 10 file a i-'
In

~1 \1~)

[ I , 2] We must first ('onsider whethe r
it can be appropriate for the governmen t
to seek extraordinary relief in a. criminal
case when its ordinary rights of appeal
are seve rely limited. Carroll v. United
States, 1957, 354 U.S. 394, 77 S.Ct. 1332,
1 11.Ed,2d 1442 ; 18 U.S.C. § 3731. No
('SSe! even closely in point have been cited
to us, nor hllve we found any. l However,
the pr('sent question is one upo n which
the government could seek al)pellate reo
lief, and do so prior to verdict. Should
Ihe orde r remai n in effect and the wit.
nr~~e8 refuse to testify or the governm('nt fail to produce them, and should
the court as a rc~ult enter an order of
contC'mpt, appul would lie. BOI"111an
Dairy Co. v. UnitNf States, 19S], 341 U.S.
214, 71 S,Ct. 676, 95 L.Ed. 879 (F.R.
Crim.P. 17(c». Alternatively, if the
court should dismiss the indictment be.
cau!l(l of the government's noncompliance,
see, e. g., United States v. Germany,
D.C.M.D,Ala., 1963, 32 F.R.D. 421, an
appea l would lie from the dismissal. 18
U.S.C. § 878 1. Action upon the gOI'ernment's petition st this point in the case
will not put dd, 'lIbn( twice in jeopardy.
Cf. Fona Foo v. United State~, 1962, 369
U.S. 141, 82 S.Ct. 671, 7 I..Ed.2d 629.
Accordinl'!l~', Mthing in the policy of
limiting pro",'~ution appea ls precludes reo
vkw of this (IUC,UO n.
[3] We liee no realion why the gO\'ernment should not be IIble to do directly
what it could effectuate indirectly. Fur.
thermore, in Ihe ligill of the general im.
purtan('e of the question, t"is does not
, m a ('a~e where we I'hould exerci~e ou r
1l".11 r, J"dance to take jurisdiction
prior 10 trial. !khlagenhau f v. Holder,
196·1, 379 U.S. 104, 85 S.Ct. 234, 13
f,J':d2d 152: Madison-Lewis, Jnc. v.
'T<lc~Tahon, supra.

lIt. of

'". Jr.,
A.Gil,
lson,

1.

III Mndi_on·r.e..-ia, Inc. ~. ~I, 'bh(Oll. 2
('ir., 11l62, 299 }'.2d ~.Il, lh~ t'OIIrl ,1,1
,., Flo1-<O

6"

for Inlndamus. We ordert'd the depos· i.'
tions IItayed and placed the petition on
lJIe June calendar for hearing.

rrRllt , ~lilh)1I ror mnn(r~mu. 10 rC"ie..n I)Orlloli of an order for dopt). icloll.l ill
• criminal "lI8e, but th. 11Nili""~r ....

Iht

d~fe",'-"t.

L
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!. Salnge (::::2.51
\\'. E. Rli'['O:S I: sox, tiS owner of the

SllEERLJ-:GS PLL'TO, et Ill., UbelnntAppellee.
t

.•

~.

t·.

U!'ITED STATES of AlllClrlca, lUll owner
of the U.s.l'\.s. OCKLA WAHA,

Court of Appeals has power to reduce sah'age award CQnsidered exec.sh'e.
4. Saln!;c ¢:321

Stingy award to salvor contravenes
good public policy.

Respondent-Appellant.

II. 511.h'1I1:"0 C=>/H

No. 803, Docket 2929 1.

Amount allowed by Irial court to
Palvor is not to be lightly disturbed.

United Stall'S Court at Appeals
Second Circuit.
Argued Jan. 20, 1965.
Decided June 18, 1965.

o.

Salnge C=>21

Disproportionate amount should not
be awarded to salvor as salvase award.
1. Salngc C=>SO

10 at.-

"

,

,
•

.t
"

I~ .

Proceeding to recover for salvage
services. The United Slates District
Court for the Southern District of New
York, Thomas F. Croake, J., adjud"ed
that libelant reoo\'er $.45,230.53 and that
all other libels and comJllainh be dismissed and appeal was taken. 'fhe Court
or Appeal~. i\[oore, Circuit Judge, held
that where sah'or'a salvage etrorts t"n·
si .• ted of putting out two anchors, its
equipment was wholly unable to free
~a\"al \'es,;el that had gone aground on
reE'f, three large Xavy \'e~~els and directional skill of person other than l,,'rso n
aboard salvor's vessel and fortuitous hiSh
tide were required to float \'(' .el from
reef, :md salvor risked only ~56,000
worth of properly, salrage awafd of
$45,230,53 was excessh'e and award
should be reduced to $22,730.53.
Decree modified and award reduced.

• b.

.",r
y

I, Salmge

~18

Although person who din>eted sal\'or's launch during salvage operation
with r('.; "Ct to Xa\'y \'essel was employee of Air Force, his .<;en·ices must be
ill 'lu,l,od in caleulation of award to ~a lvor.
2. SlO1n.;;e <::>18

Sah'or's recovery for S3.lvage sen'ices with res~t to Xavy \'essel would
not be reduced by excludine worth of
work of its Libyan {'mp!oy«'1', althoug h
reciprocity unrler Libyan law had not
been shown, where ~h'or was a bona
fide British partn.. rship. Public Vessels
Act, § 5, 46 U.S.C.A. § 785.

Where salvor's salvage efforts cons isted of putting out two anchors, its
equipment was wholly unable to free
Naval ve~!I('1 that had gone aground on
reef, three Illrge Navy \', "Is. noJ directional ~kill of rt'I'l'on other than puson
aboard "slvor's \'C~~el and fortuitoUS
high tide were required to Roat veS!lel
from reef, and salvor risked only $56,000
worth of property, salvage award of $45,230.53 was excessive and award should
be reduced to $22,730.53.
Albert D. JOrdlln, New York City
(Valicenti, Leighton, Reid &. Stock, Robert J. :-rieol, Xcw York City, of eoun~el),
tor lib(>lant·arpel\ce.
Philip A. B,'rn~, Atty., Dept. of Justiel', Wa~hington, D. C, (John W. Dougla.~. A st. Atty. Cpn., )Iorton S. Hollandl'r, Chief, Appellate Section, Civil Division, Southl'rn Dist. of New York, Louis
E. Greco, Atty. in Charge, Admiralty &:
Shipping Section, Dept. of JUl'tice, Harry
L. Hall, Atty., Admiralty &: Shipping
Section, Dept. of Justice, Washington,
D. C., of coun~e l, Robert M. Morgl'nthau,
U. S. Atty., for Southern Di~t. of New
York, New York City, on the brief), for
respondent·appellant.
B('!ore ~100R}O:, Fltn;:-rDLY and
l'.fARSHA1.L, Circuit Judges.
MOORE, Circuit Judge.
This is an appeal by the United States
(rom a ~alvage award of $45,230.53 in
admiralty to libelant, W. E. Rippon &:
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[~]

~ome

thought. howe\'e r, should
Ihe timeliness of the petition.
In In
t"nitt'd Shoe Mach. Corp., 1
Cir.. I 0 2;6 F.2d 77, we held that
rem~d~' t.
\H.y of mandamus must be
promptJ
:J.ht, and suggested that the
appropr
time was the normal appeal
period. In tI criminal case there are
"ari.
i" al periods. A government
II.p;
",tinguished from II. defendant'
ty duys. F.R.Crim.P.37( a)
(2).
true Ihat the time for comm
. ..:rt'tionary interlocutory appeal
. it cases is ten days. 28 U.S.C.
§ 12!J2(b). But cr. 18 U.S.C. § 1404
pennitting the gO\'ernment thirty days
to sPPt'al from the suppression of evidencE' in narcotics pr~utions. We
m ke II "ance in this particular case
for \ f.ld that the availability of remedy b) ay of mandamus might not readil~'
r to counsel. Without suggestin&"
that we would do so in other instances,
we \\ ill I Id that the government acted
with
It diligcnce.
be gh

6
J . 'ldant contends that if
Ih
1 at all, it merely abused iUl
d
1'he ~o\'ernmcnt's position is
tl t
t .I:IS without power.
A
di
(.rt's "power" is an elu~i\'e
tlJing; it:- unfound('d :Jdion can be highly efficacious. Cf. Fong Foo v. l:niled
States, l'upra. Di~trict courts do have a
larlle n; II. ~re of discretion whO'n apply·
inll l"ul('S of procedure, see ChO'miclI! &
Illd~~trial Corp. v. Druffel, 6 Cir., 1962,
301 F.2d 126 (F.R.Civ.P. 26, 30, 33) ,
but we- belin'e that if the district court
rot
I he prO'~ent rule it acted
w··)
in the Stense tha t we may
r
,hallf v. liolder, su-

15(a) a.!I plainly wrong. It would serve
no p~IT>O~e to li~t the di~u:-sion and
:lctivltiell dur ing the past dec-ade regard_
inll the de.irability of amt"nding the
criminal roles to provide for the amou nt
of di!ICo\'ery permitted und e-r the rules
of civil procedure. r The district court's
view of Rule 15 (a) , if corred, means
that much of this discussion was unn~es_
Mry. Its order either made the proviI:ion regarding inabili ty to attend the
trinl meaningle~s for all practical purpolles, II. construetion we could hardly
accept. or, as defend,1 nt contends, read
into the ~tatute the \\ord "or" to fol!ow
the comma. We cannot accept that construction, dthe r.
Dtfl'ndanl's dichotomy would ll"lke a
showing ot inability to att('nd the trial
an alternative condition only, and pel'mit
a deposition to be taken of any witness
whene\'e r it appears desirable in the interest of justice. If defendant's interpolation is proper, defendant must accept tlle other allernath'e, and 5Upport
the proposition that the rule means that
if a witness is shown to be unable to attend the trial his deposition may be taken
even though it does not appear that
his t!'stimony will be material or that
justice will be ",.I"\·ed. Xeither grammar
nor r('a~on (:.,11 for ~llch a rC"IIt. The
,[ f(,llIi1lnt citc~ a nurnl..er of di._trict court
C W~. ~one ~q'wrcly pa.·S on this question. F:wn the o~."r·"ional language on
which he rrlics is at best ambiguous.
The order of the district court must be
vacated.

In actordance with our usual practice
we shall r.:traill from issuing a writ oC
mandllmus at th is time because we may
10 the merit,q, we re o 8s~ume thllt the District Judge will va·
t'" interpretation of Rule cate his order wiU10ut such.

P'

• '0'x , .
", .., .., ee
,••
•

...

rities, mo.! of th~m f ••

I

,li~nr,.,

died 111

.\,J.

,jltee'. Note to nlll,

N, C

II Rule. o( I> ..ctlce

o~

"

••

Ullited

lind I>r<>«dP'~' :;'D(I r , ' . H',r nNiit of
I> tOf'OlM .\m' I'" 'It 10 1":(,1 , "f Cn''''
in,1 I'~, t~ ... (,. 'he {"nil (I 8'"1.,. Dist.ict C .... rt.o, H PfM"" WG I ).

l

UNITED STATr.S 1'. 'WHITING
of ;rreleHIn(T ".,' ('~"ide the ~C<lpe of
direct uaminatl
nl<1dl', and was
upheld. Each n i g might well bln"e
gOne the other War, but each falls within the large di'cn!" n"r)" 'Tca accorded
to trial iudge~ Ire lbd no error; and

,

•
"•ra

I~r

et;.

ul n't

,.

• occur
5 tried ~
'" ori,_

"n'

" an·

c1earl)', no prl'j\ 1
Further erl

rtf·r.
iw·d (V) in the

use by the ~O\,
eral leading••,

pn :ulor of sevalive and suggesitness James Mil-

tive questions of .
ler; (VI) in
1ing an objection
to a qucsti<>n',
• of the witness Jerry
Carrol: (VII in f•.iling to sustain a n
objection to (me 'jU _lion :lskcd of the
witness Br):ln purporting to rebut evi·
dence de\'elop~d l>~' defense counsel in
Questioning C.,- 01 (VII I ) in admitting
te~timony of
~j uhr purporting to
impeach J l fry C
1.
We \\ill no' .
. thi~ opinion by listing th~ mdho
. loy the pro~utor in
IIttemptin¥ to ,
the failing memory
(a) of a witllE'ss (n,m Ilhom the ¥overnment had I rel·i(.ou~ly obtained II written
statement incon '81(-ot with his then testimony; (b) of tl.nother witness (e:lrro\)
whose teslimony was, to say the least, remal·ko.bly h ;:y. The witnesses were
! ,yed time of trial;
)oung men
they wue
r, f
Irse, when the
ev 1 OH
II is :!xi.
c'
of the be,1 de·
fenses in crimI J
r~, if no other
exists, Is to Irr h
"j'!'. ~rs or the
witn~.~:;es who r, .. \~
,! .tAlc'~ cvidt·nce. An) ."uch Hit ;1: I OHnd 10 inI'oll'e questi(ln~ :l~ to the f,dmi.;:;ibi1it y of
IIlleged imp~"lbing, or "l.<horeing-up",
que_tions. Suf!ice to ~ay that we lire
~at;~fi('d tho • "'as no prejudicial error
c{'m, ,il',d' tJ
'rt in ruling on :lny
of ~ 'h
. n J nUoned, liar
dir! nny or
tit a fair trial.

,

[5] En r
in excluding II
calli! II" rvr II 0: .t:1U$ion of the
witness Lcl,man.! O~ jcction was made,
~nd ~u~tained. Tt r Ii &" was proper.
qDe~tion

2..

"0.
D~'t·.

;.;:o..-,~.

b. ',,/; a.

J~I' U~l'"

<"t o! :'>1 ...
.. reh tloe 71h

Finally, ddl:lldanu urge that it was
error to rdu .• \0 strike an answer given
by the witlle~~ Y"onne Ladd. In the con·
text of the previous wlimony given by
her, we tind no error.
There here e:dsll, in our opinion, no
rca ~o rHible probnbility thllt any or the
e1nimcd "minor errors" mny h:l\·e affected
the jury's \'erdict, either singly or acc.umulatively. Al're!lnnts rt'Ceil-ed a fair
trial. The judvmcnts are, an d each is,
Affirmed.

t::';ITl:D

ST,\T~:<;

o f ,\m

rIcA,

A£>I' !lee:,

,..

Dlntl' ,,'armlngton WIII"fI:-<G, James It.
Crowe alld Walter J. Sarnltz,

Defendanls-Appellanb.
No. 261, Docket 2.196.
United Stales Court of Appeals
Second CIrt'Ult.
Ariut'd March 8, 1962.
D«l<led Sept. 20, 1962.
Ddu"!:lnts WHe c<O¥l\·ld('d in the
t'ni\l'd Slnt('~ ni~lrict ('OIHt ror the
SOlltht'rn Oillirkt of N~w York, ('hllrles
:If. :l1('tzn('r, J., lifter trial by jury, of
sl'ndinll ('abies betwl'en New York and
Rio de Janeiro in rUI·thl'rance of means
to detrllud banks nnd of con~piring to
st'nd ~ueh fr;ludul!'nt cablu in violation
of ftdcrnl con piracy ,L1tute. nnd they
app,,,ld'\. The ('(.ourt of AI'f'lIts, :lla re.hllil. Circuil Ju<1 'e, h.ld that cvid"nce
1.1 t,j",d ('o'l\i,t' r.s
'Ill tl:l! gOlernmt"lt's ~llmmation rer~rrinll to antiAml:ric:ln rioting in Latin America was
not sufficiently prejudicial to require re"eraal.
Affirmed.
o!

1fI:;'~.

Mr.. \11 .. ·.1 nr)'"n bu n"t ... tutu-

..t to jan, bu bIro
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1. Conspiracy

6,

~7

Td~mmunlealions

<==>363

E\'idence sust..lined conviction for
sending cables betwet'n New York lind
Rio de Janeiro in furtherance of scheme
to defraud banks lind of conspiring to
send such fraudulent cables in violation
of federal conspiracy statute. 18 U.S.
C.A. §§ 371, 1343.
2.

Cor~~pl rs.cy <>-17
Tek'oon'munic:llions

~3G.3

To sustain convictions for sending
cables between New York and Rio de
Janeiro in furtherance of scheme to defraud b..1nks and of conspiring 10 send
$uch cables 'in violation of federal conspiracy statute, there must be evidence
from which jury could conclude beyond
reasonable doubt that defendants devised
scheme to defraud banks by means of
false representations, that they caused
communications to be !lent in interstate
or forehrn c:ommerce for purpose of exe·
c:utinll' fraudulent sc:heme and that they
aeted as part of illegal c:onspiracy. 18
U.S.C.A. §§ 371, 1343.
S.

Con~JlITl":Y

c= n
That aH.'l!ed sch'me to defraud by
sending cables b('tw~('n New York lind
Rio de Janeiro fail0d of its Jlur"o~(' was
not defense. ]8 l'.S.C.A. §§ 371, 1343.

4.

DejlO~lIlor..s

C=6, 37
Motion mnde under rule authol·il.ing
court to order tnking of dcpo~itions uJlon
showing Ihnt proS:J<.'Cti\'c \\"itne~s may be
unable to attend is nddr('~"cd to di."Cretion of trial eourt; it should be granted
only in fxe~r,~ional C:l~(>~; and moving
pllrly ha. l..urden of a("lotJ..lraling m·aiJ·
ability of I,ropo'ed \\ itw·,r's ; nd U,dr
willingU( ·s 10 al'P"Rr, mateliality of tes.
timony \\hich it is e>;f/t'cted they wi ll
p'iI'e, and that inji.lstiee will r ...."ult if motion is dtnied. Fed.Rules Cril':'l.Proc_ rule
15 and subd. (a), 18 U.S.C,A,
5. DcllO!oltil)llS

~33

Dt-nial of motion under rul~ nuthorhing court to order taking or deposit ions
is di!lCrelionary, if motion is m.1de after
unexcus"d delay or on eve of trin!. Fed.
Rules Crim.Proc. r ule 15 and !ubd. (n),
18 U.S.CA.

53
Deninl of" 'ion 10 hrtl'e dtr
of persona it r"t, il t Iken W.1S d,
'n \\'.15 made c:11
ar)" where
consideraLI
') nnd on C'1*nini
trinl. FNI, r
I Crlm,PrO(:. ru!\"
18 U.S.C.A.
7,

neIJ.O~i1I"n~

"

"'d
,I I
"ir.

,.
f,

\\'lIne~S('~ C=>8.)O

Def('nd~nt

who te~tified on d;r
exnminlltion thllt he had never been
victed of crime was properly cross_fX
ined liS to hi~ prior conviction by t;n;
State~ Milihry Government Court, e'
if oITenllC \IllS not felony or crime
moral IUTP' ude.

I.'
,hc

I

I
I

8. Crlrnlmd J m' G->1ta(1)
Con'n
nt's 'lIlllmaUon tderr:
to anti-American riotin, in Latin k
ies, in prosecution Cor sendini c.. bles

tween New York and Rio de Janeiro ir.
furtherllnc:e of scheme to defraud hank,
was not lutlkiently prejudicial to reqlliff;
revet1lal. 11'1 U,S,C.A. §§ 371, 1343.

J, Robert Lunney, New York City. f(
appellnnt, Din!y Warmington Whiting.
Theodore Krieger, New York City (Al
bert J. Kl'i~ger, Xcw York City. on th~
brief), for drf~n Jantr ·11,pe".HI!~, Ja!l'
R. Croll'/' (Ind W:ll1er J. Sarnitx.
David R. lip!!', \.osl. U, S. All)
Stmth('rn Distl"ict of Xcw York (Ro'
M. Mor~~nth:lU, U. S, Atly., So. Di
of New York on the bricO, lor nppel1e
Before 'YATER;\IAN, KAUBJA:\
and MARSHALL, Circuit Judges.
MARSHALL, Circuit Judge.
This i~ (In IIPJI"nJ 1..)' t! rl<- ,\ f ,10 t.
Diuty Wa:'minll'lon \\"h't,',II', J mea
Crowe, and W:ll.er J. !"a 'nih, fl in jl .
menl.ll of cr.; \ it' 'all :,/ r (] in th, l'ni!
Stlltes Di~:rid COllrt lor the SoutlH!lr.
Di~ll"ict of Xcw York, Metxner, J., 0
March SO, l!lf.!, aftl'r II hial by jur)
The three d<iell{i:rntll were eadr con\'ic:
on tlrrce suL. tanth'e counts (Count~ J.
II, nl\(] III) chnrrinl' ~~parale \i(lJati(
of 18 U.S.C.A. § lS.J3 by the Rlldini of
cables bctwet-n New York and Rio !Ie
Janeiro in !Ilrtheranet> of a srheme to Ce.

"I

... iII

'.,"

,
I ,

f

I

I

.\
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iI.r 3'1 I" :.f<ficiary but bier wa
11-'t'd
fraud. Th( y \\ re
C ) t d Gil a
fGurth eount C(lulI'1\ of' n I,iring to to name CrowC!--wnl drafted. F, Hy,
send theS(' fl
',le~ in \iolalion on l,uguH 16, 1960, nCter Crowe had
flo"n 10 r.io de JlIneiro, Kunt Ira;,!mitted
of 18 U.SC.\
~l Ih" f~, 'l'al ('
~piracy 11\.;':'"
f" ol.'llt W1 it ng o ,I' th~ n:1.nk of America's wirt' to the
1l~0 do Sr:l!dl the cable th
<" 1m thi:'
WllS &ente:.,
,ce fo r y,lIr ., d
h i of Count I:
fe\'en mont:,
., on I'~ch count, I
"WE HAVE RI::CEln.::n rAY·
defendant C'
n'e {cur r(>:lU a
hll:!\'f ORDI-:R V.\Llit:n - l'S
ten month~1I ! rio II (·n each cGunt, nd
HOI.LARS
THREE
:'III In!'
the defendn, I <; lliitl: 10 ~en'e four
rs
]. gO:'>1 BANCO DI NAl't'I'
.W
!lnll Ih'e m01.u,~ in rri. 'In or, each c
YOHK STOP UNDER 1>'C·
with the ~
of l -,ch defenJ,
to
'IIO:-:S Of' JAMES RILEY Ulo>\\'E
run CGncurn, , Iy.
AS rH~NEFICIARY THt::Hl:OF
Two ndtlit:{>!l;,1 defendants, L:1\\'r~nce
WE lIEREBY 'fRAKsn-:n A!'D
J, I{unz lind \'ktGr J, Mari, J'lleadl-ll
Cr<F;DI T THIS PA YME:-l'T Or.VER
ruilt)" to Count IV and were ellch ~en·
TO YOUR ACCOlil'T Or. YOt:R
tenced to lioI'T\'e Gne year in prison, In·
ASSIG~t~E. "
dictments aFllinst them as to Counts 1,
Itt'S
II, lind III were dismis~ed. At trinl both Tho.' m~'~tlge WIIS rep \
! rill): the IIlll(ouut of ~ ,
On a
ml.n te~U!i(·d :IS GOI'emment witnesses.
, h 1ll~~lI'e, the amou
d
[I] Allhough the appellants m~ke
to
3,000,000,
Illakhl¥
at:
10,·
certain c1l1im~ of erro!lt-oUS nnd J'lrdu·
dida! rulil'S;~ by the trial court, whieh 00'.
When the Banco do Brasil received tbis
will be con<i-!pl'('d rTCl'ently, their appeal
il baooed I ri" :lrily upon the contention cable, it sent a return cable to the Bank
that the {\ i 1 • l'e prc,,,nted by the Go\"· of America requesting eo'firmlltion,
ernment <lid 'lot fairlr eslaLIL<h beyond L"ter that same day Whiting ~~nt to the
I fe; ~on~,ble doubt thdr !."\lilt of the office of All America Cablel and Radio
crimes {harl-' ,d. \\'1' ha\'e carefully l'on· in Rio de Jllneil'O and ~ent to the Bank of
-hieh
sidHed the r,oord and lind the e'i~"'lCe .\ rica in !'t'W York .~
"thel;,isofCc tit·
ample to ~UI ~rt the jud¥n, nt of Ihe
"IJISJ:EGAr.O .\:\D
r:L
District CoUl'l. Because we find n '
dt
C.\BLJ:: TODAY S,
.\L
to anr of the other claims made by UlI!
dcfend:ml!!, the jud¥mcnu of conviction
RIO."
The term "SATELGt.:RAL" is the ca·
mu~t be nmrmed.
On the ha~is of the evidence intrGoluced ble CQde nnme for Banco do BT:1.~i1·Gt'n·
by the Government, the jury could have Hili Mallagemt'nt. On the 1111e of the
fOIm r~quCllting the name of the cI\fl~r,
found the following facts:
Whiling wrote, "J. Feil'TIlTa &; Cia, Av,
In August l!)(iO Sarnib. uflproached
Rio EI':lnca 164," Both 1,le II\e te·
"Iari nnd Runz, both emJ'lloyee~ of the
que~t lor confirmation
b y " rio
Bank of Am("ic:l·Illtl!natiol,a! in !'~W
Brasi l nnd the "di
~
, ,('\"
York, with ;,n offer of $12::;,000 for "lari
ble Hill b) Whili'
Ihe
IIUt! 250,000 (or hunz if tht·y
ld
d
,'PI'rOI'J'ia\(' om,.ial ill t
l<'r'
I c.lhle f.-om the n nk (If .\m rk",·lnler·
k:l, bul no Ilclie'n
n
luitt
naU"nallo ':11' 8,,1'1'0 do Rr:, il in Rio de
also h<1keo to Whilir., ') 'I t
durJaneiro, u~ing a couF-dentia! internation·
il<lI'
lhi.i
I
criod,
al banking cable code known only to I feW
The f"nowing day, AUi t I.,
'0,
employees of each bank, including Knnt.
l
n·
Both men ncnpted the offer, "Ieetiny!'; Sarnih received from Kunt t ,.
:;t
were held by :'I!ari, Kun;o;, Sarnj!;o;, nnd \ial bankinll test cOOt- n'rnl~r fCor
~t c" 1
cle
Crowe; Sal/lib m;l.de alle:lst three tde· day as well !IS M\Hal
I'hone calls to Whiting in Rio de Janeiro, words; he then wt'nt to the \\' tern
A cnblc· ·which originally nnm ..d Whit· Union office in the Wa!.:sor!,A~t l Ho·

l
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It I in ~ew York and sent to the Banco
Brasil the telegram which forms the
i~ of Count III:
"Fl\"ETHREE SIX BSUUl WE
COXFIR:U P."r.YMENT ORDERS
J..\)[£5 RILEY

CROWE

FROM

AUGUST SIXTEENTH IN ALL
P.-\RTICULARS EXCEPT FINAL
REE WORDS IN ALL SIX
.• SSAG£S QUOTE OR YOU R
:''1GXEES UNQUOTE WHICH
ARE
HEREBY
DELEn:O
XRClO."

The
words "FIVETHREE
SIX,"
"BSUUI," and "XRUID" were written in
the secret bank code. On the line of the
Western 1,;nion form reqllesting the name
of the sender, Sami!: wrote "Frederick
Johnson, Hotel Gladstone, N. Y." Wh(ln
this message was recein'd, the Bllneo do
Brasil again &ent a cable to the Bank of
America requesting conflrmation. Upon
receipt of that cable in New York, the
Rmk of America began an invesliaalion.
.\11 'h'e defendants were subsequently
an 4ed,
,2] To ~u9tain these convic.lions there
u-t be e\"idulce from which the jury
could cOlldurle b yond a !'eflsollnble doubt
(I) that the d(·ftnrlants de ... i~ed II <cherne
to defraud the I,"nk.~ involved by IIW,1n3
of fal~e rCI,rcsf'utatiolls; (2) that they
<.1u,'ed the communic"tion~ Ii,ted in the
ir.rlictmcnt to b(' !;t·nt in inil'rstate or
foreign commerce fo\' the IlIll'llase of
fx~uUng the fraudull.'nt 5ch!'me; an d
(3) that thcy acted as part of an illegal
<piracy.
The Count I cable 8{'nt by Kum;
, the Rnnk of America to the DAneo
P, ,it W:l8 d·arly fnl~e and frAuduI. It w,*~ ~('nt without th(' knowledge
~IY authOl·iv·d offidnl of Ih(' Hnnk of
"merica. The B:lIlco di NIII'<'1i hAd 1101
·rar.f.mitled 10 the Blink of Am('ricA the
['.. yment orde rs mentioned in the cable,
'h Blink of America had IIOt r{'C('h'cd the
. .\"In!'nt orders m!'ntior.('d :u!ll did not
, end to transfer nnd cn·dit tiwm to tile
a ~co do Br:l~il, and Crowe was not a
ell tomer of the Ranc:o di NllllOti or the
I] ,k of Amrri(,lI. Although no money
3]

Will e\'e r paid out to the defendants by
the Banco do Brasil, the fact that.
&cherne to defraud fails of its purpose i.
not a defense, Hoffman v. United Stales
2~9 F,2d 338, 341 (9th Cir. 1957).
it should be noted that the comptroller
of the Bank of America testified that in
his opinion hlld the Blmco do Brasil reo
lied upon the Count I cable and paid out
the funds, the Bank of America would
hal'e been held liable.
The Count II and Count III cables were
lIimilarly false lind fraudulent. Althouih
the Count II cable was signed by the c:lble
code name meaning the Banco do Brasil,
that Bank did not authorize its transrnia_
~ion and had no knowledge that it was
bcini sent. The Count III cable, a\_
thou,h includin&' secret cable ('ode words,
was sent, like the Count I cable, without
the knowledi'e or authority of the Bank
of Ameria. And neither Whiting nor
Sarnih si£,ned his real name on the c:able
form line 8!kini' the name of ,*nder.
Both C:Ables ..... ere designed to prevent an
in\"elii&,alion by the two banks im·oh·ed.

And

The evidence as to all three defendants

fa c:leRrly l'ufficient as to all the constitu _
ent r!t"l:l'nt~ of the crimes nlh.'&'ed, in.
ch"lin" kno\\'hlge and intent, to su~tain
their conl'ktions, There was a substan_
tinl l""i~ in the Government's evidence
from which the jury could have found
thllt Snrnih was directly implicated in
the bribe off~red to ;\lari and Kunz, the
fubricntion of the Count I cab!e, and the
fabric.1tion and actual S£'nding of the
Count Itl cnblc, Th('re was al~o substantilll bn~is in the Go\'cl"nml'nt·s el"idenct
from 1\ hich the jury ('ould havc found
th.,t Crowe was a l'art of the con~pil":lcy
from the bt>ginning, tbt he met with
~!lrnitz, Kun~ and !,!nri in New York.
and that he flcw to Rio de JI'11ei1O in
order to b.."'Come the "bendiciIlI"Y" of the
c:on~l,iratoria l scheme.
AI,hoUih the GO\f'rnmlnt's ca6e
arainllt Whiting is not as dear as that
Ilgain~t Sal"lLitz lind Crow(', th('re i~ nonethele~!\ sub, L,utia[ t'\"id"nce from which
the jury could 11<1\"e infe rred guilt. He
admitted ~ mliug the Count II cable and
although he d;lims he did 110t sign the

L
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l I.

I~nb

by

that a
lrpose II

d States.
'). And
r>ptroller
I that in
rui! reo
paid Oll t
II would
,I ' were
\hhollgh
the ~3ble
o Br:t~n,
ran~mil'

t it was
able, _I_
II.' word~,
without
he Bank
tini nor
the cable
, ~nder.

)1..lme of the B.meo do Bra~il to it, the
jurY has r e50iled tha! o:onlt'ntion;. ,lnH
him, He was in {cl"I,he,roe cQ!:tI111\mla·
tion wit h SUnil- ,julin.!;" the finalsl'll:C's
of the scheme. '1.( « plic:,ted \'(,r.lion
of his action~
~ r -il , .. hitch Whiting
made the ba_' ,
.... ,:. fen-e \\, s for
l-ej,"<:C We nt(
\the jury to 1«'(
isfied that its r
'Hm of \\'hjtinj1', d·
fense and its a, {'.<nee of the Go\~rnmen l's \-ersion of the f~cls is L .d J]>(In
substantial evidence.
[4. 5J The ddendllnt Whiting also
contends on thi~ :lpp!'al that it was error
lor the trial C(lurt to deny his J;ucce~~ive
motion!!, made ur dH Rule 15 of the Federal Ru les of Climinal Procedufe, 18
U,S.C.A., to take the d,'posiUons of fh'e
perllOll!! residi{lg in Hrazil.
Rule 15(a)
rro\'idM Ihat a ('(Iurt may order Ihe taking of depositions upon a showing "that
a I'rospeeth'e witness may be unable to
attend or prev.:nted from attending a
trial or hearing, that his telltimony is
material and that it is nece~sar)' to take
hi~ d.-position in order to prevent a failure of justice • • •. " Allhough the
rel'"lrted cases are not
I

:h-'an·

>,1 1

'·.d !oJ7 U!IC::)

the motion and ~uppltmentarr affid;l\its
ILmittt"li by Whiting failed to n..et
tl c e IItnndards.
Coun~l'I for Whiting mo\'ed on J:,n: ,ry
10. 1!1f,1 for nn order nuthorizin; tr.c tnk.
in~ of Ihf' dl·po~itiona of fh'e \,rr.;{lns rei inj' in Flrl'til. Neither the m<':i<:'n nor
he SII]IP'~mt'ntary nffi.:avit of J."iIJ~rr
1, 19G1 did more Ih:ln atieg<" ii, co' lu.
'ry ({'rm.!!, (lie
I
of Ih t;ve
witnesses.
i l.

Ih,
16.
;.
o·
<'l-

lion th;lt at Jcll~t 01.,
d wit d' 1,'$ could giv~ I
It 10 Ihe C{lUrI! 11 cable
m
iI 10 Nt\\' York, hul I,e
, 10
admit or deny Ihnt Whiling senl the cable, or to indicate what form Whiting's
dl'fen."C to Ihe charge in\'olvinl th:'1 table
\\uuld toke. Con~cquentl)', he wa,. ufJ"ble
to dlmonstr:lte that the pro] -, d t~ Ii·
mony would be material to or \\,; 11' "lp
to e.tablish Whiting's defense or thllt the
proJlO~ed testimony "would Il:nd It, e!ron('fale" him_ United St3tes" Blo. r. uIra 216 J.'.2d lit 329_ Thp Oi'
rt

, i<l~ntt
~'e

found
icated in
(unz, the
. and the
1 of the
substan·
eduenct
H' found
[liracy
",1 wilh

f"

iro in
of tllt

.'s

CaM!

that
• i~ none" hlch

r

III

ilt. Ht

Me and
i~n the

•

6J
th~

fi

ft

n~"

');1'

.J

liow("lf, on Ft,l,ru I

1 rin!!" dn hi- moliun for
1 it. OUrinll' hh- le'limoll~' h

(E.D.N .Y .1946),

Ih.· m,.';';"I~~

ity of the h,~timony which it is expectf'd
th,·y will gil'e, Cniled States v, Gle.'l.'·ing,
ill,ra. '<Ild that inju~tiee wilt n',un it
the motion ill denied, L'nit«l SI:'tes v,
Grado, 154 F.Su].p. 1175 (\',"[1 ;';(1.1957),
It is wit hi I! the di~crelion of Ihe tria l
court to deny the motion if it ill m;,de
IIftpr " ugoc,-ed d,.1;oy HrOI ') V. t b!!i'd
81M'!! .'l!JrA or on the "('\'(" 01 trilll,"
L'nilf'd SI;llp~ \', Pnker, 2-16 F_2d 3U
(2nd Cjr, wan em. Je'llfd
C S.
831 18 <::. Ct fi3 ., I Ed 2d 49 Thc Dis_
trict Court WIIS correct in holdinl H'lt

".)s

I l' I,

t d.!\· of trin!. II hitir,
(If

il' d

uditl/t Ihe Count II cllule from Brazil to
York nnd conCf'd('d that it was in
his own handwriting. l-li~ ('oun~rl Ih('n
k ..d the ~OUl"t to Trcon'ider hi< m(J'lolI
, kf' foreign d~po~il;ol1~ in :h{ 1i~IJ! (of
Whi!iuy's l,·.timon},. The court no ,I
'h·,t "~.Ir. \\'hitinlf te~tifJed for lin I r 'Ir
,1 a h:llf thi!! morninj' IIlld ] aCli I)'
\ i I'Y Hille of what lie s1I.id on t~,e \. r.rl
l!"J ,·;,red in [his) ]18pe:••
T,apers no\\here give 0'
he Mid on Ih(" ~Innd I(],l;,y,
1:('O'l~,~el f(]r \\'hilinr had "
:n
1M 'Ian"n for two mo),:hs.
rt
II "fore d, ni.-d the molion ":,: ,; Ii li.c11'
:,t '0 minute~ sftt'f thrl'e on the _,.c·'lin,N~w
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c:!.: of triaL" L"nder these circumstam:ea
it i unnpc(,~!'ary to consider whel1:er
, \ • . , (1""; t(',,~imony at the bail hearir.1I'
,
"h~ link of m:tteriality which was
r.:
rlier.

9.

nation, !l('e l:nited States v. Pro\'oo,
2 Cir", 215 F.2d 531, 536, for it was
permi~s ible in contradiction of the
apfN"'llnnt's pre\'ious testimony on the
f'ubjett of his previous good conduct
which he had himself put in issue."
(8) Finally. the d('fendnnts contend
that the Go\"('rnment's summation was in.
flnmmatory lind prejudicial in alluding to
briJxory of political officials ::tnd comment_
ing that "if that's the way these Ameri_
cans do busincss down in Latin American
countries I think it i~ HUle wonder tha t
we read in the papers these days of anti_
American rioting in the streets down
there." While \\e lire not to be under_
stood as . ~nctioning such latitudinoua
r~mark~, we do not beli(:\'e that they
wcre lIuffideutly i,rdudicial to require

The defendant Sarniu a lso ason tllis appeal that he was denied
a! ir Irial by reason of prejudicial crosse·a :lination concerning a prior convictio~. We find this aS$('rUon without
m it. S::trnitz: denied upon direct exIi
'ion that he had ever been con\'ictt
j crime.
Upon crolls-examination,
~r, he admitted tha t he had beto
rcnr~1I 1.
ed oC ill,'gal trafficking in )">enici!We have con$idered the other argu _
I c..,y a United States Military GOllern" menta urged by the defendants and find
l1"'._nt Court during the occupation of them without merit.
.I ;;o'ria in 1946. His contention on ap_
We are indebted to assigned counsel
I is that this com-icHon Will not ad(or appellant Whiting for his painstaking
,~ for imi"··lchment purposes beit_llS not of a felony or a crime of preparation Ilnd presentation of apPel_
lant'a contentions on this appeal,
t"[ i'mle.
S.:-e Unitel! States '",
Ami led.
15 F "d .'i31 (2,1 Cir. 1!!;'4). But
-' 1110n of the 1916 coudc~t i ·l~\"ant to the clispo"ition
iu' claim, Sarnitz: admib in hia
brief that because he testified on his own
bthalC, "he could be cross-exam ined for
~he"r .rpo'e oC impeaching his credibil_
Ity.
E';en more narrowly, becnuse SarT.f'Ollnrd Ber.sTF....., Appellnnt,
nitl; :. lifted on direct examination that
,.
he had never been convicted oC a crime,
he m d 'lis tredibility on that p:trticullir TO)t S.\ WY~;R, Th"C" form erly S.wyer
i· :.~ < "'-'lI1t !lTea for cross,cx:lminaDowntown, Inc., Appelloe.
>!l.
"';~ Court s:lid in United States
No" 190.;0,
\.
i, 2'5 F.2d 78 1, 782 (2d Cir"
UnIted States Court 01 Appeals
;7) :
FUth Cirellit.
.,tifying on direct examSept. 18, 1962.
t he h:ld ne,'er been conG! any 'crime or offense,' the
cnt's attorney was allowed
Action by a COlr _tion for recovuy
o f1,OW on his cr03s.examination
of its "hare of profit~ l!cgedly due under
'}at i.e r.-d, while in the army, twice
a joint \enture ,·."rt: m(:n t, wherein de-I r. ,\"id~d oC what the aI.f't'lIli nt
fendant' 1Ilt.,rclaimed for an amount
c " ~ 'il Jj 'ht a~ault: We ne"d not
due for l.glli.'H'·ices. The United States
c
heth(·r this would othcrDistrict ("'lOrt for the Southern District
wI '\1.' I 'n proper cross,examiof Florida, Jo~eph P. Lieb, J., entered
{7J

Jel~

..
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illS
~ith

the Kentucky Ch-i! Rights Comm is·
ion. We find this statute inapplicable
• ince by io H-rffi5 it does not apply to
(ed in the Courts.

r. ti tIS

\( r
t

ion
\Vhi ·h

niltion of the statutes it
mwt app ropriate pro\'ild in KRS 413. 120(2 ),

ing actio ns shall be comfi "e years after th e
Jl accrued:

men

cau _ of

•

•

(2) An

atcd h,
fixed

•

•

•

•

ction upon a liability ere·
<ltc, wben no other ti me is
-lalule creatin g t he Jillt

bi1it~·

f2] C
rlaintiff

ny rights which the

h

"I'

are dcr,endent

Ufl<Jfl

I' II

of lIing a narcotic to an under.
FBI all,,'nt, and defendant appealed .
Th Court "f ApJl<"als, Anderson, Cir.
euit ,I dj;e, held, inter alia, that where
I
nr of ¥,ovcrnme nt informer was
t
II unda "ath, in the presence of both
d
ant and his attorney, where the
( , I" tesUmony, whieh included a full
f
uaminatto n, was transcribed, and
the informer waa actually ullavail.
I ftlr the t rin l and the reason for his
,Ii Ice was not attributable to wilful
or n -iii/ent government action or omis_
llion, the usc of his deposition at trial,
'j tc>d on D"put y Assistant Attorney
I'll {'crtification t hat the pr()C1;!l'd.
lin~t a Ill'rson believed to
• liril'atc>d in an organized crimth ity, was CQn~litutionally perm is-

('0',

the pro\'is.
of the Ch" i] Rights Ad.
42 U .S.C. § ljS3, as pa~~{'d by the Con-

of the United States. She does
not claim any injury to her person and.
therefore. is not barred by th e one yea r
~I:otutc as intHpreted by the Kentucky
Court of Appeals. She doelJ clai m a
~tatutory righ t wi thin the meani ng of
the fh'e real" statute eontained in K RS
413,120( 2 ) , and should be permitted to
pursue thllt attio n.
The judgl '('nt of the Distriet Court L
re\·er.<ed.

.firmed,

",teSS

•

OakClL, Circuit Judge, dissented a nd
filed opinion,

J. Crh,uul 1..:1\\'

~:;'3

Wh th(·r one hI!.! !)c(>n denied a
; ted}" trial is II. relative question wh ich
drj\tnds on a weighing of the circum·
tan. s; t he essential elements to consid'rre Ir nilh of delay, reason for it, exIt r I' '\!judice a nd whether defendant
. '1 ri ri c demand for a speedy
[ ~.r.A,Const, Amend. 6,

o ~." ...". ""'"

[ ' \\" ~i;;3

".

t to n _<peedy trial dOl:'s not at·

clcft'udanl has been al'l"t!sted
me a n accused.

I]

l ;-.;r '0 S TATES of America.

or

h,l~

·\ l,!,.. JJ~,

Jam.,

",

r.
Xn.

:o;r.I.':1"O:-.', Dd('n<lan l.
I ·lIanl.
9, Doek ct 71- 1999.

Unltoo States Court of Appea ls,

Second Circuit.
A"gu l'd Feb. 4, 1972.
De<1ded

the
Law

May 12, 1972.

The l' it d States District Court for
~~'lth rll Dist r ict of New York,
nee W. Pierce, J., found de lenda nt

S. C, nlnal lAw C:=>,H3
D fr ·clant was not denied his right
-ely trial by reaso n of the pas.
l"Le 13 months between his

ndictme nt, where t he delay
il)" the re;!u lt of defendant's
off r
{'ooperate with the gO\'emment,
with th Jl asi bility that successful cooperatl"n might lead to a dropping -of
char,~J, U.S.C. A.Const, Amend, 6.
t

4. C'

F
con t't

1

!

I I. ". C=>.'i76( 8)

'e to dlllland a speed y trial
a \ 'aiver of that right.

l

UNrrED STATES ,. SINGLETON
("11~.

CTIn>lnal La\\' ~:':8(!n
Whil(' Rule 8 of the Serond Circuit
Court of All :,1.
erlling the prompt
disposition of
31 ca~cg, dispenses
with the need f r tltm/lnd, waiver may
~till be ron " n d a! a relevan t factor
in dccidinJ!"
h<r the constitutional
right to a <I
: "ial hal' been violated.
., Il.s Rl'~'arding Promllt
sccond Cire
Disllo~ition
'rd ('a_.('~. rule 8.
28 U.~.C.'"

!I.

.;6011

6. ('rhlllll~1

h ud:.y bdw('cn IIr,\ ~ al' larllely the te·

Thir!.
rest Itnd 11
IIponsibilit~·

,,('ani and.

cQn~ider-

ing the fact tbt he was free on bllil
throuihoul the 1'(·riOO and had e\'l~ry op·
f>OrtunilY to d~m:md II llpeedy trial in
timc1~' fll~~ on !_lIt did not do so. there
was no \'iol:.t ), ,f his Sixth Am('ndm('nt
ril1hl.ll, l',S .\ (', nst. Amend. 6.

"d

'd •

'hkh

,mid·

,.

d ,nt
ecdr

t at-

,,'

-hi

''''

hill
liar
nt's
!.lnt,
I ,~
..: -of

"

If the~ is adual prejudice result·
ing from Irial delay. th('re may be a claim
uuu"'r th(' Fifth Am('ndmenl, but nQt
cIl'ry d I,c' ustd detriment to a defentl"nt'~ l
e -hould abort II criminal
l'I'OJ;('Cut n t c;;,C A,Const. Amend. 5.
1'- (' '" I
F. ,t

under th(' rule!!. Second Circuit
Rules Rcl1'lIrdina Prompt Di~position of
Criminal CaM'~. rule!! 4. 5(c) (ii). ( h ).
28 U.S.C.A.

CCII"

10. Criminal WI\' ¢=1i62(S)

Where \('stimQnr Qf government informer was tnken under oa th. in the
presence of t)(lth ddendant !lnd hill attQrney. where the entin' testimony. which
included II ful! c\'o~s·e)[nmination, was
trlln~~rih('d, :and \\'hether informer wu~
:l('tual1v \It\u\':lilllble for the l!'ial and the
r(':llIon' for his ab!l<'nee was not aUributal,le to wilful or ne1ligcn t govel'nment
a(lion 0)' omi~1<ioll. thc use Qf his deposition at trial. Ilrcdir:llt'd on Deputy Assistant Allol'lll'Y G.. ncl-al'll (crtificntion
that thc proce1.,<linll' was al-!ain,~t a person bcliel'cd to have l.:.rlicil'~ltl'd in an
or~ani:tCd criminaillclil"ity. was I'un~titu
tionall)' l'ermi~ ... ible. 18 U.RC,A. § 3:>03
( a).

-> ..71

7. CTlmlnal I "
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11IOf':dIII~(lflr21

II _,,- C>':!r.s(ll

',cllt informl'r '.•'as
if in I 1'1100 was not.
unable tQ
bli~h tha t defendalone. suffj
ant wa~ t1eni.·d d
.'" _<~ L~ rca~Qn of
the lap~e of time b..,tween the date Qf
his criminal ad.~ and the date of trinl:
furthermore. it l'iJp"al'Cd that govern_
ml'nt wa, 1,111 one date prepared 10 KO to
trial. \\!- II the infvrmer was able to teslify. l'llt It., t II': I "i,,1 wa~ Po~tl)On(,d
at ddt
I's
.\
U.~.C.A.Con~t,
.\mend, fi,

Ueposltlons (;::>14
Within meaning of statute pn:>\·id·
ing that whenc\er, duc to exceptional circumstances, it is in Ihe intere:;t of justice that the leslimon), or a I,ro~pceti\'e
witness of II party be taken and IIre~en'
cd. the l'ourt at any time after filing of
nn indiclmt·nt or illfQrmation may upon
motion Qf "u~h !,;Irty lind noti~e order
that the te~timony of sueh witness be
tak('ll by dtl'-n~ilion. ", x('cptional "in-umIIt.mees" ('xi5t if it lll'l'tars that the
I,ro~»eeli\(' witnl'.'IlI may bl' unable to attcnd or jll'c\'('nted frum attt.·ndinll' II trial
01' hearing. thai his tl'slimony i~ material and lhllt it is n('Ces~aI'Y to tuke
his deposition to I,rc\'ent II failure of
jll~tice,
18 U.S.C.A. § 3503( a ).
II .

:-:~~ 1"I~li('II1I~n \\'<)r.J~

for

Olh~ .

j",1id~ 1

an,1 l'hnl~_

oon"l,uo1;ons

Dn~

d~rillillol\~.

9. Cri>llln:al

\~

•i
it
'10:'

t

"

,les regarding
liminal cases did
I ,~ r>j'e be dismi"sf'd,
Whell!
It h:ld been ready for
triull riol' to ti;,te the rules wenl into efffl'(;t, fllrlh'r. the
.tinuance granted
lJy lower CQurt for
!.'lking of gO\'ernment inform~r'~
,ition wns a delay
l4'rmitt~ for"
j"l1111 circumsl:lI1S"',()nd
I roml,t di
not J

f

12. DI'pD"iU(,,'S

~3 7

With re"I"'tl to the lakin~ of a depo~ilion of a witness for u~t' in a criminal pl'O(ei'ding. the trial lQUrt. after
AUorney Gl'neral or his desillnee has
made the required certification that the
proceeding is allaingt a l><'r1IQn belie\'l'd
tQ hu.-e I'articil)ated in an organiz.ed
niminal acthity. is not to make II de
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no\'o determination of whether the proceeding is in fact against a person belieq~d to hlwe (IIIrtieipated in an organi'l~ criminal acth-itr; unless the defendant shows bad faith on the 1'3rt of the
¥ol'crnme nt, the court is only to asce r tain whether there has been a proper
ccrtitic(l!ion as requi red by statute. 18
U.S.C.A. § 3503(a).
13. Deposlllon!l ¢:>32

Certification by AUorney General
or hil d(!siance that the proceeding in
question is !lgainsl a person believed to
hal'e participated in an organized criminal activity. thus laying the foundation
for laking the deposition of a witness
for Uge in criminal proceeding, need be
in no SI.ecific technical form. although it
should preferably be in writing. 18 U.
S.C.A. § 3503(a).

lIarry C. Batchl'lder, Jr., ::-:lew York
City (John J. Witme)"er III. and Henry
lIuntinBton R( . ·bacher. :\"ew York City.
on the brief), (or apI>€l1ant.

J ohn:M . Walker, Jr., .\~st. U. S. Atty.,
Southern District of New York (Whitney
NOI1.h Seymour, Jr., U. S. Atty., and
Peter F. Rient, Asst. U. S. AUy .. Southern Di~trict of :-;ew York, on the brie!),
for appellee.
Before ANm;RSON and OAKES.
Circuit Judges, and CLAR1E:. Di ~tl"iet
Judj!e.."\~nERSON,

Circuit Judge:

James Sinri1cton, convicted under 26
U.S.C. ~§ 4705(a) and 7237 for the ~ale
of a nllreotic 10 an undel'Cover FR.!.
llgent. a~:«'rt.s on Ihis appeal that he was
denied II slleedy trial, that he was con·
"ieted upon the iml)ermiSllible Ul\(' of a
dCIKlsition of a !icy Con'rnment witness,
nnd that he was improperly ,.ntl'nced.
The ~nf(jci~ney of the e\'j(knre is not
in qu€tition; and these claim!! do not re·
quire a detailed expo~ition of nil of Ihe
fllds in the case.

In ('ssenee. Sini t
as lha rllM ~ltl
making a ~~.k ,r . r.' oximateJy I.~~.b
gl'ama of eoe
r 1800 to Al'!nt
Frederick Ford .n X ., York City durin
the period A,;
:: to 22. 1!l69. G
ernment infor:. !~.
~l Mo rri~ hel'
to arrange the .'~, nd . 'l"\·td as a 'TIl
dJeman in man~ of thl' d, .,linirs.
The complaint wa~ made against Sin.
gleton on January 14. 1!l70, and he \\a~
arrested on Jllnuary 22, 1970; but, UpOn
his offer to co, jll'rate with the Govern_
ment in its nI,', .,tiCII inn-sligations, he
WIlS reh:a~ed on hi~ OlIn recognizanci
the Mme day. Th.., indktment wa~ reo
lUI·n(·d March 10. 1(111, lind thc ("a~
first ~l't down for trial on AI'ril 22.
1971, Lut it was then adjourned 10 'Ia~
18, 1971, at the defendant's rcquc~l. AI·
thouih Morria was present in New York
and I'('ady to te~Ufy in April, it W85 de·
!crmined on Ma)' 17th that he was too
ill with granul()("ylie leukemia to leal'e
his home in :'Ilobile, Alabnmn. Thereupon, the trial court grantl'd the GOI·.
erllln~nt's mol ion to lake :'Ilorri8' d~po.
~ition in :o.lotJil· purJ;uant to 18 U.S.C. §
:-I503/\nd ,t the final trial date f"t J~lly
22, 1971.
Singleton ariues that his conviction
should be rel"ersed lind his indictment
dismis.~ed be"'lIu~e the length of time
which was IIllQwed to elnpse between the
dllte of the crirninal acts lind the lIale
of the trial \"iol~tcd hill Sixth Amendment rirM to :! sl'el'dy Irilll, his ~'ifth
Amendment right to due pr"OCe~s. Rule
48(b) of Fed.Rul€3 of Crim.P .. and the
Second Circuit rules regarding prOml)t
disposition of niminal ca~es.
11 J \\'hclhl'r or not one ha~ I.> "d
nied a sl>(:ed)" trial is a nlathc 1.1
• "n
which dCj>ends on II weiihi/l).': 01 Ii dr·
cumstnnees, L:nited ~"'te. \". E" 11, ~
U.S. 116, 120, 86 s.rt. 773, 15 I Ed.2d
627 (J!l66); Pullard \". l'nited States,
352 U.S. 354, 361, 77 S.Ct. 481, 1 L.Ed.2d
~'Il tial elemenb to
393 (1957). The
COIl!!ide r lire the I ngth of delay, the
n'1\$OIl for it, the extcnl of prejudice,
and whelh.'r or not the c\eCcndant hilS

• Of 110.. lli.Hle! of ('on" .... ·II'~II,

~;lItn'

b) ,kol,n.;II"n.
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1'1t.· •• ,roo .... :<1 lIn (lr.2!
,ific d ncJIT,d for a ~I'( (,dy trial. lallt'a point. Set United States \". Kabot,

'-d With
139.5
A('enl
durinr

Co\"helped
a mid_
~t

Sin-

he

Will

I, upon

:o\·ern.
>Os, he
liUlnce
\'IIS rese waa
ril 22,
o May
,t, AI·
\. York
:as de' 0 loo
, 1t'II\e
There·
~

GO\··

I,,..
.S.C. §
Ir July
\ ieti" n
tnltn t
time
ell the
(! date
m('n d·
Fi fth
Rule
nd the
I)"(lml'\
n de·
!ion
, dr·
11. :lR3
''',2d

,

,~,

'II 2d
I',

<h,

Ildicl;',
It h..

.,
cnitcd ~tat.,g \'. Skin. 456 F.2d 844.
47 ,2 Cir. 1!l72J, l;nited States v.
~ .alls. 4:JS F,2d ill 12 Cir.). cert. ded 403 t· S. ~ ... 3, 91 S.Ct. 2261, 29
L Ed.2d 712 I' 71
Unitcd States ex
11'1. !lom'Jn I
',~i, 412 F.2d 88,
90 (2 Cir.
tit-d. 39G U.S. 936.
010 S.rt. 2G9. ~
2d 236 (19G9).
[2] It hi th
h\"l'('n arres t lind
il'didm lit,
t: "I ,n months, which
ill I"'rtint'nt,
the rig ht to a
"i' tdy trilll d(,.
: 1<tLu:h unti l a defel,dllllt hilS b4:en al'l~ted or has become
an IIccused. A~ th~ Supreme Court said
in United States I'. ~larion, 404 U.S. 307,
820, 92 S.Ct. 455, 463, 30 L.Ed .2d 4G8
( 1971):
131 indictment or
" [ I]t is eith{'r
, the actun l rc·
ill!ormation or
~trainls impaz.
n~t lind holding
to an:;\\e r a cri
ai, harge that engales the part lar I,rotections of
[the] spccdy·trial pro\'ision of the
Sidh Amendment."
The defenda nt makes no real rlaim of
t'~c(~sil'e post· indictment delay.

,

I

[3] As to the reason for delay, the
G<lvernment Il-~serb it was brought about
Ly the riff. "dant',; ;lgreement to help in
further nllrt:otics illl'c~tigations with the
IlOssi bility that successful cooperation
might lead to a droppinl of charges.
Singleton agrces that th ree months of
the delay was the n'~ult of his offe r to
eOOIJerale, but he {':,'m~ Ihn t this (,f({'r
was termi nated d, !ng the ~[lring of
1970.
The Un"cd Statcs Attol"III:Y
claims that he p' f, ,,('d the ('<'killp"
of an inllidl" 'nt 1" . mInt to a r(·quest.
elated ,June 9, lfl71!. {10m the Bureau of
Xnn'otics ;wri 0
r"us Dl'u!!,s until
the Bun-all nolif,.d '.im on January 26,
1971, that S:ll .... lct,),,·>j hel p had beell unliati~fadory. The tria l court found that
the delay was attributablc 10 the de fend·
ant. This conclusion was ~Ullported by
the Cl"idl'nce lind L di~po~itil'e of a llpclI

T],. d~
" f . , j ,,]h ... 'H'" I hM 111 .....
,NI('nlln] ,J, r, ",~ .. i'h ........ ~It'.~r "..",h'
nul I... rOUll] or ,Ii ! '" ~,..,..I ,"I<>r '0 !rin!
nod Ihal II,~ I\fo" • \lM.l. ".". "h~t.I~

295 F.2d 8.;8. 852 (2 Cir. 1961), ce rt.
d('nied. 3G~' C$. 803. 82 S.Ct . 641, 7 L.Ed.
2d 550 ,1~1r.21. tInited States v. LUlltmlln. 25f1 F,2d 475, 477 (2 Cir.), cert.
dcnitd, ;l5!'\ t'.S. 880, 79 S.CI.118, 3 L.Ed.
2d 109 11!l58),
With r, '. rd to the claim of preju·
dice.' it
~ be II .um~d that the appc.l·
IlInt
I :1 c,-,rtain amount from
the fa( t h t the c"urt :tlld jury did not
hlllC tho
"Iunity to observe the witn<'Ss )Iorri~. Lut thia was brought about
by Sin~letun'5 Ullreadiness to go to trial
when ;\Ion i~ was ill co urt ready to tes·
tier on AI,ril 22.
Th~re remai ns the element of
It has long bee n the rule of
t II at the failu re to dl'mand
,I con~titutcs a wuive r of
1. Ir "n. .'''pra, at 478,
S" nl!.
IQ\ 1" 2d at 714; cr. Dick·
ey I'.
,,~8 U.S, 30, 3G, 90 S.Ct.
1564. 26 L.Ed.2d 26 (1970). While Rule
8 of this cou rt. concerning the prompt
dispo: ilion of criminal cases, dispenses
with th II d for demand, waiver may
still Lt· l n~ .lcred Ill! II relel'ant factor in
deciding
the r or not the constitutional rifht to a speedy trial has been
violated.

[ 4, 5]
wah"r
this r
a I
that

[6J In II is case, IIppointed counsel
mOl' r1
; .'I for lack of a speedy
Iri'l
1ft 'r thty were assiglled
in
i},
('. rt.1inl y the failure
(,f II
to ~ "k such relief prior to t ,t
1M not weigh heavily
ai:uind him. Xel"~rth('less it is sig nificant that, el' '11 thoug h he admits that
he ~1')j1p{ de' p rati llg in the narcotics
ill\'{ 1i ti no the defl'ndant made no
ntll' ... pt to 1 al'l the ehargl's dropped or
to S{ k th I<I'P{,illtnwnt of counsel. The
d{'lay I c-t
n Sf cst lind illdictment was
' ility of the defendllirgely t're
ant. and
Ii:' the fact that he
.... as II
. r(lughou t the I>criod
and 1 d
, j>ortu nity to deman d

,'
•

n.

II L, nOI <"I .... JUS!

"Y. 110. Ill ...... n,;, ,in, ,,';1·
~,~ )""' " 10 IL~ ,ldehw
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bllt did
dy trial in timely fa"hi
l'O. we conclude there w
no vi1. ': in of Singll'ton's Sixth '\1
m "'
'hh.
i,8J Nor is Ihere merit
h dent's due prOCE'S5 claim_
i,
i "I prejudice resulting fl
I I deth,
y. thl:re may be a claim
i '~h Amendment. but not ",
'tIIlY.l'd detriment to a d('fen
hQuld abort a criminal 1,1"0 ~lllion, "
r -ion, supro , 404 U.S. at 32·1. !l2 S.Cl.
·E5. The only seriollS claim of ,n·ju·
'.1 as the inability of ~lol
ti·
ill J crson: however, that
ia
'I uIticiE'nt to establi~h 11
••
f -, 1..nt wlta dtnicd due tiro ,
',f_ g.,
l'T1itf'd Stalcs \'. Dickerson,
~ ! 7H3,
784 (2 Cir. 1965), Furt'
'. thl'
Gonrnment was prepared !.o
l() tria l
,n April, 1971, when Morris \ .. 5 able to
testify, but the trial Wall IX tponed at
the defendant'a request,' f UnitE'd
Hatea .... Persico, 425 F.2d 1~75. 1385
(2 Cir.). cert, denif'd, 400 U.S. 8E;9, 91
~.Ct. 102, 27 L.Ed.2d 108 (1970).
13 Lause the i,rimat)· pUl1v
of Rule
b) is to enforcc the ri t.t to a ~l'cedy
a •

,t do

'ial, Pollard, .upra, 3(i2l"_~.

77 S.Ct, 481: ste lIiso, l
Dooling, 406 F .2d 192, H,
drnied, Persico \'. United
911, 89 S,Ct, 1744, 2:
(1969), no spl'Cial attention
en the Rule outside the di.,
c('rning the Sixth Amendment.

~1

n. 7.

...
rt.
- US.
",
il'n ,nl:

[9] Nor is there any merit in ~jz'l'le
n's daim that the Second ('inlllt ",lea
:ding I,rompt disposition of niminal
.- ,quirE' the charge to I.> {J". mz' rd,
I I' r,uv, rnml'nt had be
dy for triI I' i{Or to ",!Iy 5, l!lil.
11 I'
nd
rlt hlu (>((('d, s..,<, R

~;

ntinllal,ee gl'anted by t
r{Or the t.1kil1g of ~Iorris' rl
a delay llermitted for "ex ,Ii
('t:m~tanccs" under Rule 5(f) (ii

low
drnil

(h).

Sil1gllton al~o flaims that It,
'I,'rris' deJlO~ition at trial, el
it was takcn and used in
..... ilh 18 U.S.C, § 3503, was a
his Sixth Amendment right
lation becallse the jury w.:~

u

(

r
f

the ability to judge the demcanor of th
witness,
t
The Supreme Court in Californi. "
GZ'een, 399 U.S. 149, 90 ~.Ct. 1930,26
L.Ed.2d 489 (l970) , draWIng from Bar.
bel' v, Page, 390 U.S. 719, 88 S.Ct. 1318
20 L.Ed.2d 255 (1968). an d NOles \.'
United Slates, 178 U,S, 458, 2(l S.Ct 993'
44 L.£d. 11 50 (1900), states two differ~
ent tests for determining whether or
not testimo ny is admiuible, The fi~t
i~ that the witneSJI is "actually una\'ai!.
',hIe, d('~pite I(ood-fai th efforts of the
~tale to produce him," Gretn, supra, 399
U.S, al Hi5, 90 S.Ct. at 1938, 1939, and
the other is that the testimony may be
ugtd if "the declarant'a inability to gil'!
H\'c l~stimnny i~ in no way the fault of
the State," Grilli, pro, at 166, 90 S.Cl
at 1939.
Sinl(lelon, relying on the &eeond le$t,
asserts that Morris' inability to apPear
and testify in court was the fault of the
GOl'ernmen t in delaying the trial. ~ei.
ther the precedents nor the e\'idence in
the case, howen'r, supports his position.
In most of the cases in which out-of.
cou rt testimony haa been refused, the
nudal point haa been that unal'ailability
h ,d not been adequlltely shown. Barber,
IPff!, (the ]lro.~c('ution made no attempt
to oUillin the witness (rom prison in
another State): United States ex reI.
Stubbs v. ;\lanCllsi. 4.12 F.2d 561 (2 Cir.
1971) , eert. granted 404 U.S. 1014, 92 S.
ct. 67 1, 30 L.Ed.2d 66 1 (1972). (the
\lro~('('ution had made no attempt to gel
the witn('~s from Sweden); Go ... ernment
of Virl(in Islanda Y. Aquino, 378 F.2d
540 (3 Cir. 1967) (the fact that the witnc~s was without the jurisdiction and un·
am illlble was no t adeqllately shown);
Holman v. Waahington, 364 F.2d 618 (5
Cir, 19G6) (inad,qullte ,hvwing Ihat
witness could not be I,rodund). The sit·
uation in .Uotrs, .' 'pr(J, in which testimony from the I'relirninllry hearing was
di. lIowed at trial was somewhat differIII, as the ... itn '~, a co-defendanl who
~ d conrea;-"d lind was willing to testify.
a unavlliiable in that he had escaped
lor to Irial because or the Go\·ern·
n nt'a ncgliaence in keeping him in custudy.
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i'ty to gh'e
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·>cond test,
to appear
rau lt of the
!rial. Neie"idence In
is poaitioll.
.jch out-of~fused, tne
availabi lity
vn. Borber.
.0 attempt
pri~on in
" ex reI.
'j l 12 Cir.
014, 92 S.
tli2}, (the
·mpt to get
;o\'ernment
" 378 F.2d
lat the wition "ad uny .-)n)wn) ;
;.2d 618 (5
,winll' that
). The sit.'hich ten;arin, was
h~t differhil t who
10 h·~tify ,
d ('.raped
e Govern~l in CU3-
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On the other hand, in moat of the cucs
.. here there was actual unavailability,
he I timony has lI'enerally bei!n al",ed. For example, in Mattox ,'. United S:ales, 156 U.S. 237, 15 S.Ct. 331, 39
LEd 109 (1895), the Court permitted
'. at a second t.rial, of the tesUm I two witnesses who had died
'er 111'.' first trial, even thOugh the aecd trial WaJi 1'equired solely because a
mre had made prejudicial remark" to
urlll jurors and the jury had been
I ·rmiUed to read a newspaper account
of the trial in the juryroom while still
liberating, SCtI Mattox v. United States,
'6 U.S. 140, 13 S.Ct. 50, 36 L.Ed. 917
1 921. E\'en more to the point is UnitId ~tatl.'& ,'. Hughes, 411 F.2d 461 (2
Cir.),lxort. d'.'IIicd, 396 U.S. 867, 90 S.Ct.
45, 24 L.Ed.2d 120 (1969), where this
l'OU1't permitted the readinll of testi,Iony, at a second trial, wh~n the witness
had become inSllne alter the first trial.
e"en though the retrial WIIS requi1'ed
LteaUge of prejudicial prosecutoriai
,tatements at the initial one, see United
States v. Hughes, 389 F.2d 535 (2 Cir.
1968). Set aUo, United States v. Bent\'ena, 319 F.2d 916, 94 1 (2 Cir.), cerl.
.1 nied, [Orm"nto v. U. S., Di Pietro v.
"., Fernandu v. U.S., Panico ,'. U. S.,
l "te v. U.S., Loicano \'. U.S., Man, v. U. S., Scircmllmmano v. U.S.,
ra v. U.S.] 376 U.S. 9~0, 84 S.Ct.
5, 346, 353, 354, 355, 360, 11 L.F:d.2d
271.272: (1963). where the court peritted the use of prior trilll te"timony
2
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when a Government witneas refulI('d to
return from Canada.
BC(ause the absence of almost anl'
Government witness may be traced in
aome part to go,'ernmental action or inaction, such as the failure to ha,'e an
instant./lIIeous trial, the line should not
be drawn as tigntl)' as the defendant
a5serts.
[ IOJ In Ihe present case, Morris' testimony was taken under oath, in the
presence of both Sine-Ieton and his attorney, and the entire testimony, which
included a full cross-examination! was
transcribed. Sec Grent, supra , 399 U.S.
at 165, 90 S.Ct. 1930: Bee also, Barber,
,upro; Pointer ,'. Texas, 380 U.S. 400,
407, 85 S.Ct. 1065. 13 L.Ed.2d 923
( 1965); .I[ollox, supra. Therefore,!IS
the wilnr~s was actually una,'ailable and
the l'l'a~on (or his absence was not atlributable to wilfui or ue"ligent Govern·
ment action or omisliion, the use of his
deposition at trial wall eonstilutionally
permissible.
(11] Singleton, howe"er, also challenges the use of Ihe deposition under
Ihe terms.of 18 U.S.C. § 3503(1),' which
provides, for the firsl time, for Ihe Go,'ernment to lake depositions ill criminal
actions. Subsection (a) permits a motion to the trial «Iurt to take the deposiUon, and subsection ( f) atates the circum~tan('('s, indudinr Ihe inability of a
witne~a "to attend or testily because of
~icknellS or infirmity," under whieh the
del''' iti .... n I .L)· be 11 ed at trial. The deIi ""Y "r .,,~b .dlne"", b4. laktn by
,1"1" 'lion nnol llonl IIn1 ,181...,.,,,,1 book.
1'111>1". ,kIt;""~,,,. '1'f'(Ir.1. r'f<'<l"Hnl'. 0'
"11I~r

mMnlnl nOI l',hU,·J«,'I.i be I''''''

d"","" .1 llot
• ...·il".... i.

g,n.·

Ilm~

IIh,1 1,IMt.

,,,,,,m"''''! r"r ("ilu/'f

If
10

~h'~ bllil 10 "1'1"'''' 10 1~'llr)' III n IrlRI

or 1...",;nl:. ,I,,' "",M .,n ",it"'n ","11""

"r II ... ,d',,·,
1.~rll"
r.lk~n.

'.'''.1

,,01

"I~'"

"',Ik'('

10

11...

,Ii ... t li,'ll lIi~ ,leI" iti(lL1 be
lilt ,h'I~"'III"n Ion" ~"

.\1".,

..,1.....,H...1 Il,t '~'"rl '''A)' ,11"d,.~ Ih~
..iln,.. A IlIoll"n by II ... C:D'Un·
h,..,,1 to "hl"i" "'" ",,,Ir. "n,I,', Ihi~ .eeli"n 10.11\ "'nl.i,, ('I.·rtirka'i,," by ,lot
"''''r''~.1 (:~b~'31 ... hlo ,I. ;on"~ II'MI
11'~ 1,·".11 1'..,.........1i~r I. "'ftrn~1 ft p.· .. on
\\'ho i. b(otl~"O\l 10 "n"~ 1""I!dl'nI~d

in .n D... ul%td .-riminal "d;'·;I,I'."
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fendanl's attack is directed at two provisions in § Sli03(a) which hne yet to be
con~trued by the courts.
The first i,
the condition that the motion is only to
be granted in "exceptional circumstancel

{\'-hcn] it is in the interest of justice,"
whirh the defendant claims do not exist

unable to attend or Jl~'
attending a trial or hear_
ing, that his testimony is material and
that it is necessary to t.a.ke his deposition
in onlef to prevent a failure of justice
" This test is quite adequate,
and \0\"(' /ldop! it here for the purpose of
defin ing "exceptional circumstances."
Morris' I!ituation fits it !<quarely.
Singleton also contends that the "certification by the Attorney General or his
drsignce that the legal proceeding ill
t~ain~t " p<>fson who is belic\'cd to ha\'c
t~rlidllal.('d in an organized criminal
IIclh"ity" was invalid on both technical
:,nll 'lb·t. nti\"c gr'ounds; howc\'er, the
<! rendant millnnd~r.4andll the purpose
lind effect of this certification requiremen t which ill not central to the overall
structu re of § 3503 or to its ~on~titu_
tionality, but was lidded by 1I0u~e
amendment to the original bill "!;ince the
need for the dCJl<lsing 0{ Government
witnes~es appears to be most acute in
cases invoking organized criminal IICti\'ity," a
4,

II.1!n~r'. :>:0.
.\,I",in."~w"

6

.\ L..c'u
"M~' .... ~.

III ·1;"'fI.
I'I~

t1.~.Co<l~

4f'oOi , 4«'...'j

,n~I"I:."

("onlt'.

/I:

(11'1701.

... ould be '0 ,",1"".

r::. I'" I·.K(". it !!:iU, :ll'-fl(<,,).

0003. "'hid, ''''lui", Ille 111'1''''''111 "r t~
"Uom~.r 1;.n~,~1

of n CallN !'!III'", AI.

lom~1'. ,I",<ion Il,nt it '" in Ih~ publk
rhl~re« 10 t •• nt ;,n'Quait1 '0 ...,hn ..... in
" .. I~r 10 ",rnl"'\ hi. Ie_timon)'. 'The eooru
r.",'~

II...... I'I~I

.n, II

lI,'pro,',,1 u (lie), l,ne

Thillo limilliti n on the use or § 3503
d"1 OI'itinn" it one to be e:'lf'rC'i:ed by the
G(llernm ",.t. ,nd the d d~i"n WhEther
or not a ,r
ding i5 Illl' l1~t a PErson
o('lil'\'loi 10 ha\'e l'artiC'iI,;,t d in or":..n_
ized crin ,,,I activity is to hi. aoie by
th,' ,'II H)' G,'neral or iIi! d 'gnee
and \lot I,y the court. The c'! ~,:(I;mt'.
analo~y to the nfceuity tor tl Curt to
find J,robnble cause lind, ,. lh( Fourth
A,,' ndment is not apt Ot't'81l. Hll' \<ord_
in).' ur § :l503(a) indicates that 1'010 ress
did not int('nd for the orvnniz('d crime
eel tification to be f'ubj~ted to a judicial
d( t ll'lil1l1ti(,n.'
[12] Congn'59' (hoke of
.\ttornl'r G~Ill'ra] or hi~ d, -ignee t
k(.' the
certificntion mllY hll\'(! La n
ure
political 3(("ountabHity, .fCC l',
'>, tes
v, Robinaon (5 Cir. Jan. 12. ] (2) (:-."0.
71-1(58), or to centralize dr i inn mak _
ing, c/' United Slates ,'. SL Regi& Paper
Co., 355 F,2d 688, 698 (2 Cir. 1966), or
because the Attorney General is in the
best position to know, but for wllatever
reason, the trial court is not to make a
dl! 1'1000 determination ot wheth"r or not
the proceeding is 'again~t a PI" .... n beIie\'ed to h:l\'e pnrticil alt'd in n orga _
nized criminal Ilcth'ity. Unk" the defendant ahow! bad faith on the part of
the Government, the court is only to as,'('rl,.,dn whether or not there has u{'('n a
proper c(lrtification as required by statute.
[I3J In the pres(lnt ellse, the cel'Uric"tion conformed with the statute in
that it was gh'en by Henry Petersen,
Deputy, A~sistant Attorney Grnp.ral, as
de~igrulted by the Attorney G( ·le)",1!. see
Order Number 41'12-71, ~G Fed.r...... ~GO I

,

II ,,_ I
10 'n~kt II .. 'r
n "
" "f
"I",b". or ""
Ihe, ., ..r
,il)'
I, j lined In Ibe I' )hl;~: • nM. ll1l1llbll
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11,; (9 ("it.), "n~, .. "'<101. ~OO ",1':.
!C,.91 !'i.("I. 239, Z7 '~";'I.:!.I 'J13 (WoO),
"hb l a '" \· .. I~b., 4\fl "'';.',1 =H. :!47
('J ("Ir. 1071).
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Conrrelll
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a judicill
he Attor.
make the
to insu re
t, d Stater;
72) (!olo.
ion mak.
I, Pal",r
1966), or
il in the
whatever
o make.
er or not
'rson be·
an orr"
~ the depart of
l ty to as·
! been •
by stat·

fth. 9. 1~'71).~

Licata \. roited St:;te!, 429 F,2d 1177.
llt<t) ,9 (",r.', \aratl'd n moot, ~(){) U.S.
9. 'I .1 ~ l't ~.l9,:1:7 L.t:d2d U
1\)70).
~~
.re. th 'rt' wa no lowing of
b: Ii
n the part of lht' G
,'nt;
in
'eking in f1.iIor tic
ne
of the 'i>ecific evils l'ng•. d in b;.- or.
gani ed crime which Con~
H to
att.H'k thrQu"h the Organil de
(' n.
trol Act of 1970.'
Singleton'lI final challenge on Ill'l'eal
is to the mandatory five year minimu m
sentence imposec under 26 C$.C. §§
7237 (b) and (d) (repealtd "t:,
)Ia\'
I. 1:J71). claiming Illat he
I a\'~
been sentenct.'d under the n,
ral
provisions of 21 U.S.C. § Ml"o) 1,' .<\),
whi~h replaced § 7237. Thi.
'.\,,~,
ho\\t'ver, forecloS(>d .. dl',1" <I,.
min
this Circuit by l.:nited ~'atet
Fiotto,
454 F.2d 252 (2 Cir. Jan 4. l!(i2 •• ,>Cli.
tion for cert. pending. 40 U.S.L.W. 3 434
plarch 14, 1972).
Judgment of con\'iction and "C'ntl'nce
affirmed.
OAKES, Circuit Judge (dis nti ng);
I respectfully db ~nt, agrl'eing with
the majority on the
'dr trial claim!
~I.',' I
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Lut din.re('i o,: in re.~pt'Ct to the u~e of
'forris'! deJ>05ition. We art: (;.Ikiol:" here
about the use of a d position ;.-i\'cn before trial, nOl aboullhe' 5f! of lc~timony
riven at II previous trial Th.rt lire at
last two lublllaniial d'H TC.:e octwcen
the two. first. at Ihe time a d'losition
of a prosecution witn('~
takl'n the de·
fense may not be prep·. red ad{'qustely to
cron·examine. whitl' rrior trial testimon y is uSl'd (Jnl~' at Il lirr.e whc n the
dtfrlldlln t is Ill« , ,":
dy f"r trial.
This was RJ'I'lIrt fitly
; "si~ for the
objection by lh ~ A.'
."n of the Bar
of the City of !\'ew \"c,;' to Ihe deposition procedure here (. "Itlishe-d. See
1!l70 U.S.Code Congo &.: Admi n.Kews p.
4090. The l!CCond difference ill that the
lelltimony of a willl ss at a prior trial
hns lot, n ~ubj(', It d ,t
,t (Jnee to the
crucible of in·c
:iny by judge
and jury, rhi~
. anothe r way
of a) ing thai'
in the solemn.
imprt'~ h'e all
of a federal
courtroom, bl>fore the eyes of a keen
judge and an ob:ICrnnt jury, may be
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,r l'rctrial d

iUt-na
mooy in civil eases
and prior II
pr~'s of I....... In
as a matter
h
,"cr. it ('cml.< t< m
criminal cas
res are crilical. for
that these Iff
ret'CI,t of th
th
we have the
n ~Ilgcd has th
I
amcndm!'nt
"to be c(
,d ',' ith the II it
against hiff
Thus my di,,'ent
"
on two I,r
5, the fir~t of .... hith i
that the mlljority's SUilporting cases,
which permit the use of testimon~' given at a prior trial,t are wholly inapposite
to the controH.'rs~· we are here ca\1('d 'r

t.ulion.i tT<

on to dedde; and the second is that
introduction at trial of pretrial ,I, I u
tions against an accused is- -at th H r
Jeast---of extremely doubtful c n!'U
tional validity, Set Barber \", P:.ge, ;,90
U.S. 719, 725, 88 S.Ct. 1318, 20 L.t:d.2d

255 (HI68); 8 J. ~Ioore. Federal Praclice 15.02. at Hi 5 (2d ed. 1970).

C crl inj( that CQnlltitutional issue.
think what the Supreme Court said in
Mattox , .. t"nited States, 156 U.S. 237,
242-243.15 S.Ct. 337, 339, 39 L.Ed. 409
(l89S), proddes the appropriate guide00 !U'I. 1!)j(I. W I ~FA.2d 4'l9 (111701.
WI,ilt ~i,,~I~!('n ,..no ...·olly for !.inl II!
!h. lime "f InklnJ( ;\10'';.'' Ml'O'ili"n. ft!L,1
wu Ih~rt 1(> <'On !ront ),im f,'M· 10 f",1'.
no !rI•• M fn, ·t I,n. !tn') Ih~ ('I': "I,ndl)·
nl ""1 lime 10 "...... "p Ih~ I'" "·"I;"n·.
,·hlef ..·11""",, RI Ihr li",~ "r 11,.01 ... ".
fronTnlion.
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n, I;~,·",~· of I''''
tlli"n); ~[.II ... ~ ...
\· nll ...1 ~Ial.·" 1:;1> '·.K 2::J7. Ilj S.{'\.
331, 3l) t.Ed. 109 \l>,!1!j) lI,tio. ltinl
, . '\11100)" (If d~"",'11 ... iln,··, ah"i.·
.!llIt): ~In"o~ '".
1 !;,., .... lin \ ·.S.
1411. 1[,2. t3 ";.('1. 00. 36 I .E..!. fI17 tl r.!)
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21 I.. F:01.2d 1211 (11lOO); '·nill'>1 !;la'MI ,..
1l~n1'·tnn. 319 F.2<! 911.l l1.fl (2d ('; ... ).
"rt. tMonl.-d [Orm~nto v. U. !:l., DI Pi..tro
't. U, S .• F~t"Dan~6 Y. U. 8., P"nl<'O Y. U.
S .. GRI/lnte v. U. S., LoI""lIo v. U. S.,
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line by which we should ml
~ ap· I.
lant's conf rontstion dause claim:

(

The I)rimary object of the constitu_
tiona l provi~ion in (IUe~ti"'n WIIS to
pr~\"ent dellO~itions or r:r 1". ·te llUi_
dal"ilB. ~urh as were 50mctin
admit·
tN! in civil ~ases, bein¥ 11 cd •. ain!1
the lu·iwner in lieu of n r r. 'lal exmina ti on Rnd cross-ex ,,,, .. Ii 'n of
the wilness, in which Ih., • cCII"ed
has a n opportunity, not only of testi ng
the recollection lind sifting the conlK"ience of the witness, bill of eompel_
ling him to stand laee to
witb the
jUl·Y in order tb/ll th
]("k /It
him. and judie by hir upon
'b(' tand lind the m ~
irh he
i\"(~s his t('stirn,ny
he is
01 thy of helief.

t
1

It ill Irue that the Ad\·iMlr~ C ,. millet,
in support of its proposed Rule 15 which
would permit the use of d<~itions taken at the t:M:hest of the Go, er.lrn('nt and
hich I're\"iou~ly h.,d betn rejected by
the Supreme Court. has I;lnted, ·'To the
extent that the rejection ~
d \lpon
doubts as to the con~tituti
Myof uch
II proposal, those doubts noW 5 m r~
~, 346, &.3, 3:>4, M:;, 300 11 t r.12~
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eLI, t«ll' ~d 1110 t "~I
III Single-ton's trafficking in narcotics
aoh-cd bf California v. Green
(in this ca~e allegedly selling $1.800
C mittee ~ote to proposed Ilmln t.
\\orlh of cocaine) an "organized crimto Rllie 15, April 1971 Prelim
.~
!"' h •• t 3t. quoted in 8 J. Moore, F d- inal :Iclhi ly" within 18 U.S.C. § 3503?
r tice
15.02, at 150 (SuJ'P. Moreover, are we conclush'ely bound b}'
1'" author Cipes, and to me. how. the Attorney Gcneral's certification, as
_y ".em nothi ng of the lort.
r thc majority here suggcsts,- so that as
',ns litated in note 2 si/pra. See a court we cannot el'en look into the
propriety or its issuance~
'reo Federal Practice 15.412.
~uJlP·1971).
I do not think we may abdicate the
1
judicial function quite so completely to
r '. ,j'. it would be 8uffiei~nt t<l
the Ilro5eCution. The determination of
at ,),;, '''_Lint, IIlld meet head on the
what is "organi~d criminal activity"
whdh~r the Organi~cd Crime Control
Act of 1970, in permitting the u~e of may affect the whole course of the trial.
pre'l"ial d(·positions at trial, is con~titu· I agree wi~h Proressor Kenneth Culp
tio 1.1.' The llroper exercise of juoicinl Da ... is, speaking with rererence to dele. ,tt'd powers, that "[slafeguards are
. ;"t, however, requires thul
us IOIlly more important than standards,
co
t lliona! issue be a\"oided if the
lthough both may be imvortant." AdII
Ie dl)l's not apJlly in any
mi", ·tt·"th'c Law § 2.00-5(b) , at 54
D,
tliat Aet apply to Singif"
(S"I'P.1970). I cannot join my bret h·
50 as to permit the use or a
nn in SO readily discarding all the safedt, ition against him1
guards in a lIituation in which there are
I lea"e aside the issue whether the
no standard•.'
certification by a Deputy Assi~tant At·
What is an "organized criminal acU ... •
torner General was sufficient under the
wc'l'ding or the statute, as to "'hLeh ity"? The Organized Crime Control Act
thel't' mar be doubt. Compare United of 1970 itself does not purport to tell
SI IllY. Phacano, 459 F,2d 259 (2d Cir., us. Although there are a number of
rather precise definitions in other parts
fiI~ 1 April 7, 1912), with United Stau-,
,f the Act' "organi1:ed crime" is not dev. r bi.:. on, No. 71-1058 (5th C·r.
d
Jan. 12. 1972). For purpo
~
f ," J, mueh less "organized criminal ac·
·yity." 1 Even the House Judiciary
it is enough to assume it~ •
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108"" loWI: bet~ ~ens;th'e 10 CO"~""'l\nlnl
h ~ of I)I"OCO)"" an.! I""",d".t in '", ,no
rinoI'· t>ro.~nlion$· ..... In/: Ihi. ~
n
.nln, .i,n~I'-hHt "0"'. I I
~I
• il,·" opinion. ,,,i~~1
'lily wilh 11 ... I""u~"<"f nf II,t 1\ri!
I "
1" "I 10 nnl~ lIi It
II

•

~
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~
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'••"
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n. I'i"t•• "-filinl( lilt ~rI, ;".1
"f 'I ,'N'•• }o',,<1,..nl f'rb~ll,'~. ,.11
, ill ,n r(·at"r~ of Iht .\"1
111"
ui,,1 '.alloon r"r the 1:00wn",eul: .,,,<1
~IK" on 10 U)': "Ch-il Hbulft.lnn .... 1,,,

,f ,',I 'Ii, ". ,.., ... 11)'1·" ...
.... 1"' '"\II".,,tt.-,,"I~"f.!.al HI!
I!''il).
4,

.,... iI1 ....ill'1O. at 1'. \l:;t I
...
1\," .!",.;.wn "·b~l,,. (or ,,01; •
pro<
i. q:Di",,1 a l"'r>OII '",Ii ,.,,1 In
I,~ .. pII.tid, .. IOO 10 orsaoi..-.! t.l,,' "I
'" l"il1 i. 1o be tn.~ bl' tL~ Ath>zft~f
G ." Ml.1 or hi~ ,l...n,ntot ~n.d nOI br Ibe
< u'l.
r

Ii",

K

S

11" 110 '", i. "", II. ~ljltl,1 ,I
iop
, I ,10,' 11, I HI,nonl of J" Ike ),a
t
''''I'll ..""1,, ... 1. n. III "'1,,,1
,," "or.. ",1".,1 <',i1"I,,"1 R~lidt)"." ('I. K. D",,·;s.
.\,loulnl.l.nti,'e I ... ,,· t 2,OO-5\bj, at ~I
(f:ullL'. llliO).

6.

S~~. t. ,., 18 l'.fl.C. t 15U(b), ,Itfin;ng
nn ··m."RI camblin, hu~lnClla" u one
,lnlnK In ~\l! .I"nIl8111 <;<>nlln"ou •
II"n ro. 30 ,181' <I.
r-.OOO

"I'

,,.,,..,i,,,

'j" ~n! .I~r.

7.

\\" il~ 11,1. Irnl""'iae .1.nJaN I, (' "b
r .' Ih! hI~lr.l" of .a1 ('(I",,\iI\lli nI.l
Ifr III !Not one of 'I;·),o,n "ill hQII"11.r lo.,.t an OI'PD.luolll· 10 I~b em lbe
.\I\II(n'1 Gm • • a! In Ib! al'llCcnate eonrlll
·Ihal I, "a.<l11 the (ou11 \'I~ ia 1.10"
" .... ~tp(>AIll,," 1'''"''I~",.'' 8 J. )lDO~
1',oIftai 1"'...1"'t f ]:;,/Y.!. at H9 (!:lupp.
)(171). Aa,1 •• H,e ,\" ",t 10 110" 1I0Ut11!
Ju 1l<-1a'1 fl'I""t b)' n~L ..... ~lltal;,·tI
John ('... nJ~"" .\tn .. )lilr.'a Dn,1 WllIiaw
R.r~n, I' 01< I In 10iO t".KCorle Coo,. ,\
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Committet"~

t ·... ;11 be

'lin-hed in

vain for II
f· ti'l\, ;,]thOllgh it does
contain (hal!
r ting t.o "~~ndicated
rambling" a'
,ktk~ r infiucnecd
and corrupt
rntions. "
n .R.Rep.
. ng., 2<1 :";ess. (1 9 70 ).

NO.91-15·19,

I1!printed in l~
',S.C01!e ConI'. &: Ad.
mi n.News, PI'
i. 4009, 4010. T he
closest anythint: i the ll'gi"lali\'(! history
comes to giving II uny indication of w hut
Cong res.s w;" 'alldl1J; about is Rcp r ClIe ntalive Poff.' nrl'rence on t he House
floor to "IICC!"'~ tc:. collective crimi nal
po .... "r:·· IJf
'g".Rec, 97 10 (dail y
<'d. Oct. 7, 1
If to be an "organized (rimb al
. )" the adi\'ity mUlIt
be one
.lId be :hi"lded oy
"aC(CS8 to
h'e criminal I.owe r "
-as good a
ailion as any. I ~uspec::t--there is nothing in this rl'l.'1lrd to
show that SinOi'leton had allY such "ac('e&ll" or was himself a part of or minio n
to Or di~lributor fllr or agent of or buyer from • r U,·e ('riminai powe r."
The rnaj{r
~ to imply tha t bel:aU8e or
;me d()('s traHi(' in
"a:'ClItj.,
ho tr.lffiu in nar·
toties is
",'aniz.d I:rim.
inal acthity. If () t ·re are clouhtJ..ss
thous:md:s of youths ,'] high IIthool and
college campuses tJdc.' '" ho unknowingly
parHcipate in "ol'ganiz.J crime." All
that appearll in thi~ record. lind thi~ in
a telegram fr'jm the United States Attorney in New York to the Department

"
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it. ,I f
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W I , "E"fn in
QII ,.,,11,,·. 1"<1,,11'1)'" ~""I,,",, 11,..
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10 "Io.·~ Ih~

>I" ",",.ftlh·"
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WI,.." IlMi<1'd
,Iu>
,r:" .. ~"I'bl b .
.. I 11"11 it ...
'hle In ,1<-(1" .., bul
1"ul'h<~I)' l
......1" it ........ ~

.N..' ,
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A case lor the u~e of pretrial deposi.
tions in lIitualiollS in which "col!edive
criminal power " is involved could be
made. 1 suppOlie. on the basis that the
life ol lhe deponent might be endan gered
by the de fenda nt 's access to eriminal
powe r . cr. Note. Prosecutoria! Discov.
cry Under P roposed Rule 16, 85 Ha n'.
L.Rel·. 994. 10 14- 16 ( 1972). The gO\·.
ernmtot might lurth('r, either by legisla.
tion or adl11illi~lrative ~tandards. seek
to t· tablish 1\ "resumption that any
ale of II jfiHn significant amount of •
jfil"l·n Ilat"colie i~ an orjfani1.ed {"Timinal
acth'ity since to acqui re posseSllion of
suc h an amoun t would require some "ac·
cess to collcetive criminal power ." But
until this has been done, we ('annot willy·
nilly permit such a loosely drawn slatute,
adopted without safeguards or standards
or definitions, to apply to anyone the
government .seeks to hal'e it app ly to-much less when the '-alidity of t he un·
derlyinl& lltatute would thereby be cast
into Ih(' 81":\I"cst doubt.

It is po _ible that this ~a~ goes (u r·
ther than :lny othel· in the hi~tory of
fed, ral juri.,pnuh·nce to make the si:..th
amendment :lnd its confrontation clause
II nu llity.'O Compare Poin ter \', TexIIS,
wh,·" I,,, " .• ~ II; n"~ of ,,,,,rijuaua I"""
...... Ion In Iflf03 at net 2Q ali<I ),~. I,nd
''''0 oil, • • ''' ..... , •. "nt r~."hj"l: i D II .....
t,,'al h.> In,H,'1 ",,,I nnt in ,\i$n,1><,"l br
lhe """t. 1'1." rd,· .. ,,~ 10 hill ",,"-,I;n,
In "" .. .,41,.... 1•. of '"Vu_, h~" .... ~)-. HU I
.,.n If 1111 of tlot all"«lIli"n. Qf I!,. ",""0m.·",·. trh,t,nhO "'~"" "u~. II, ..... ;. ""
in,H~"'k,n I"g l h~ I. 1" an ", t~,,,.; ...<l
('thnh,.1 • ..,1.;,), •. In Ih~
... I boli~"e
('(,n~ ..... Into'p.I ..1 llof l' r :.....

10 . .'1ff.
1":1:

I

_"tn II"",.
I".S, 3.<;1.

r.:; J, Ed.

,""f'-

C

••

of J usli('e. is that "Singleton has been
dealing in narcotics (or at least 12 years
wit h four " rior drug arresb dating
back to 19f19.'"

14~"l..j

.n).

\1'1'..11"",·., II' I I 'Ia
11", ,,,J,·;:.;lm
I. f., 1',.1I1y In, tr<"d
\1: "'DII1 ap1,,"111"'. n M",-;;, ...
,i , ... 1 .-.f r<,>hl""ry

In

.\,,, .1, ,OIl

0".

g"r

.·".. noln l;o...

~ou,'- " f
l.i!.o·l.. HI. I'~rr)" .-d.
Itl:;''I). th~ f .. 1t,,"i1>~' \·~,(">G" . I ~ (JuDt

12. Ii,a). a4 :n:!; "a.Conol. nrl. I X
(.\ "". 16. 1.,0). Al 330: n.,1. l~-II".
lion of llitl,l. I 14 (!lei>!. 11 . li,a).
~ I 3;19;
~rd.{'('n~1. .. rt. XIX (Xu,.. 3.
' 1;;0). a1 3 1S; X.('.('''n~l. 111. \"I I (1)00".
I~. 1776 ) . at 3:).5;
\"t,enn_!. nrt. X

UNITED STATES ... HASTINGS MOTOR TRUCK CO.
('1, . . .

has ~n
12 ~'('a",
III dalin&,

t

al dq>osi _
'·a,lI,di\'e
('Quid be
I),at thl'
n,l:,nrncd
(!"iminal
/11 DiSCQ\,.
115 lIar.·.

The &,0\·by k·,isla·
lrds. !leek
that any
aun t of a
I criminal
"'~~ion of
-'>ml' "ac,'r." But
".utwilly·
n

~!1<,1.·~'111:.6tl~;:!~

380 U.S, .j( 0. -4'15. 5 ~.Ct. H'G5. IC'~R.
13 L.Ed_2d!2:' 19,,5\ ('"Thert':m
w

subjects, I
r upun .... hith this C I"t
and other c _. have b ,'n mor" n 1:Y
unanimous than in the ir exprl'll~I(o/l of
belief that the rijj"ht of eonfnmtatil,n
and cross-eXl<mination is an eMK',,1ial
and f und"
nt:.1 tHluillment for the
kind of fail tr::d whi<-h is thi$ coqnlry's
con~tituli',·,

,I

~oa1.").

witl!

We I

Y.

Louisiana. l!l~ l'.S. 258, 2·1 S.('t. 650.
48 L.Ed. 9G5 (190,1) (dtposition IIl'rmi~siblc in slate cal'e). Proper procedurlll
protection is the keystone of the struc·
ture 01 American cillilliberlies. Today's
decision, T fear, weakens that. stru cture,
I would reverse and remand.

~ta tute.

<!andard,
1)l.one the
, ,.Iy to-_
,f the un·
be

~allt

furIII,tot'}· of
Ihe sixth
ion daU!le
\., TEltas,
0('1

..

1\"

"

l~ra

\7;111,

:-;"". 3.
t "w.

"I. X

The Court of Appeals, \ -an 0 \o,rhoul.
Cirt'uit Judie, held that e\io;!ente that.
with reslleCt to four loans ~E"("und by
mr)rtjj"sge obligation obtained from
mall Business Adminilitrati<'n. riefend• 'lh weI'C persons who obi;', d th. mIH!s on mortgage note .11 c]
1 bled·
'.( <s as makers, jj"uarnntor,_ {)
'!mas
of mo rt gage indebtednes~.: ',I ··,al, sub"(''1uenl 10 making of loan. ; ,'d agreenll'nts, holder of legal title to mortll'aged
property, by warranty dE'o:d. ton\'cyed
property to a grantee with knJ\\'ledge
and tOnsent of Small Business .'\dministrillion, with sole con~ideration for oon_.' lutee !x-ing ,rantee's
--nt to as·
ttle and pay all mOT
i',,jn~t
l' ('1 rty. ""Ipportcd find·
t, under
J"w of :','eLraska, II
cllrred
hkh rdl'8M'd defendant
li"bilily
when ,rantee delivl'red & unption
agree ment to Small Business Adminis·
tration.
AHirmed.
E\-Idence ¢='IOt, SS'
P.rol evidence rule I.
l' of subtantive law. and I...... of tate where
I
;'Idion took place is controlling.
I.

L':'\"ITED STATES of AnU'rlea,

ApI",-Uant,

,',

HASTINGS :UOTOR TRt;("K CIl . ..t

I~

Appt-llN'!l.
No. 71-1&18.

United Statcs ('0111"\ at API als,
Eighth Circuit.
Submined Aplil 13, 1!l72.
Decided June I, 1972.

• • n'

al 1,_,
,I, ,
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.\clion wherein go\el'llml:nt 50ught
a deficiency judgment against. at! de-

fendanls for the unpaid balance of four
loans secured by a morlgage ot.li.:ation
obtained from Small Busineu Administulion. The United Slates District
Court for the District of !'icbra:ka.
Richard E. Robin~on, ~nior Di~trict
Judge, entered judJ;ment di Ii. ing
complaint, and gOH'rnment apj aled.
( J ulr II. I,,;). ftC 3U6. 'I'!", "'!u iCon
of R ronfN,n\"C;' n c\'m~ ;n cllt. ""n tho·
,ICo'" .dOI'Ce<.! ill fh~ uri)' t~,,,lutl~n"r1

". J \; I• •we ¢->1H5

action "he)" in
n"ent
a d~fkiency jut!
r'
lmt all
fend,mts fo r the unr id \ l.. nce of
four loans secured by a mort.age obtained from Small Business Admini.&tra·
lion, e\'idence, which was nol off~red for
Jlut'pose of "arying tH:T\' (If
i'inal
con tractual obligation
d y de( "danh, hul lor pLin
"f
'::f a
n w sub "fluent contract l
Jer ,Jants' lillioility ,n 11' r .~~b
0\ ati<'n), was not vioiative of !\ebrasI'll r rol e\'id~nce r ule lind .... as
I sibil'.
In

()u~ht

3. CQurts C::>~0EUi(6)

On appeal from ;'JdgmClt ,.
ing compla int by gov('rllml'nt f(Or
ciency judgment against all dde
,·tll,
"'~ .."

: .. '8 Iha, 11. r;jtLt I. 1' ....11 f

I. rd.• ' 4:!9.

I
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()Ut tvent than .rm('d piracy of • l'a~sen·
Vcr aircraft in night. The extreme
I' 'nalt~· I rE'f1ccts the concern of the Cone'"'
.lind at the !lame time enhan«'t the
prow.hility that a de~perate man will de.. troy th ... :,Jrcralt and the lh-cs of all
aboard r. t..".er than fail in his a ttempt.
It is (1"::Ir to tJ! that to innocent pll9Sl'ngers the ':
(of a maynelomet er to detect metal· n those boarding an aircraft
is not are. (r'J'd intrusion on ]lrivSCy,
but, inst, ~d. a welcome reassurnnce of
"r...!y. "u~h a IIca rch is more than rca·
. ,JaLJe; it is a compelling nece8slty to
protect l ' ntial air commerce and the
li\"('8 of !,11."_<engers. The rationale of
Terrw is not limit.ed to proledion of the
investigating officer, but extends to
"others
in danger," Terry, 8'upra,.92 U.S, at 30, 88 S.Ct. lRr;s.
20 L.Ed.2d 889. That all {m~~"ngers 11)"(>
endan~rcd by the presence of weapoJM
on aircraft IleedS no exposition.

{3] When the high metal indication
of the magnetomete r was not satiMactorily e!\:pb'-.;-d by Epperson, the Bubscquent Ilhy iral "frisk" of his jacket was
cntirdy j",tifiable and reasonable under
TurlJ. At 11 i. ~tage of the encounter
the rl':t~ nat 1c f,ar of the mar~hRI for
the safety of .airline plIlISengers increased and he was cntitJ('tI, for \twir
protection, to conduct a l'j,rt"fully Iimih·J
~earch of the clothing of r.Plll'r.<on in :on
attempt to discover weapons whkh
might be us(>d for air piracy. Since Ih
use of the magnetometer WR$ ju~lifi'·d
at its inception, and since the subsequtnt
physical fri~k was jU$tified by the inforn.1lion ''. 1nped by the magnetom .... ter,
"d ,i,
"Ie
'uch WIlS limited in
,..! to t '
--.t:, 1('('S which justi[i._d tile
"
a:e in the first plaef'.
we' Arl
r,.'h and BCi~ure nol unreo
II.
}t:r the Fourth Am ''1d·
men\.
Affirmed.
I,

·'lDl~.th

(1) ( A I.

l'XITED STATES ot Amer5ca,
,\ppellee,
E,

v.
Gr:l)dn n SlruFOR D, AppclllLllt,
t'n!lt"{\ States ot America,
AI)pellee,
v.

lIerm:ln S, JORDAN, J r ., Appellant.
:SO~

71- 112-1, 71-H2S.

United States Court of Appeals,
Fourth Circuit.
Ar£ued Aug. 23, 1971.

r

'ldt>d Dec, 23, 1971.

Df'!' ,I, nts were ronvictcd in the
l' h'd St.: le! Di..trict Court for the Dis-t of South Carolina, at Charleston,
J. Robert lIIartin, Jr., Chief Judge, of
1.:n )wing Bubmiasion of raIse documents
with reference to matter within juri.
diction of Department of Justice and
<'01"piraey and they appealed, The Court
of Appeals. Sobeloff, Senior Circuit
.rud~. held that where !Ie\'erance was
(,nl~' way of affording defendant any
I' )ssibilil)' of persuading codefendant to
testify and codeCendant had indicated
quite clearly to trial judge that he wou ld
le!Ufy if ,mnled $ ~e\·eran .... e and had
n,Fi.':o.l " the pred~e conwnts of the ext ,1 t -ti'm.,ny an d its importance, it
\\
l"Cr iLle e!Tor to deny defenda nt's
,n ror ,wI1Ince. The Court furf
.: I '1 ,t vacation of conviction$ of
11!, It I' quircd vacation of codt'fend·
t'_" ~nviction " also,
Reversed a nd rcmanded liS to one
Cilse and \'acated and remandt'd wi th in~tll1ction!l u
to the othe r.
Ha)'1 _, .. ",·th, Chief Judge, di$sented
lc1li!( d ,n opinion.
I. ('rI, twol Uw ¢:o618

r;.'n rnlly persons jointly indicted
be tried togethe r, e:<peeially
where on~ nime may Le pro\'ed against
~hould

if tbt ..~ .. lkt of tile Jur1 01, ,II 00 .,on

.,

49 t:.KC.A. f 1472(1)
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two or mort' dt"f~ndant.s on a single lICt
of (act.. or (rom the same evidence.
2. Crimin:!.! Law ¢=S18

Ibnt.

Joint trin l is iml]J]Jropriate i f it
sacrific£'.< a d"f{'ndrmt's right to a funda·
ment.o.lIy fair trial.
g, Crhnln:!.I L lW ¢:>G2!(I )

Grnnt
-Ibnt..

u

sound di

Rules Cr
4. Crhlll,,,,]'

dl'Dial of seve rance is in
ti e,n of trial judge. Fed.
I _ rule 14. 18 U.S,C.A.

w <:=622(1 )

If
'Itia1 degree of prejudice
springs from 11 joint trial, a severance
is mandated. r~d.Rules Crim.Proc. rule
14, 18 U.S.C.A.
5. Criminal I.!'II\' ¢:>G22{l)

in the
he Dis·
rleston,
lie, of
,menta
juri ..
'C and

eo"rt

;ireuit
e was
t any
ant to
icated
would

:I bd

Sen'ranct' is obligatory where one
': e rests heal'ily on excul.

de{endant'~

patory tc.,tim, ny of his codefendant who
is willing to gh'e such tc~timony but. for
the fear that by taking the stand in
joint trial he would jeorardi!e his own
defenM'. F"d.Rull·s Crim.Proc. rule 14,
18 U$.C'.A.
6. Will

F rlh

~

-l

.~~

,d, -cnt go,'/! defendant
right m ~ e\" n 10 b· cfllled to ~lan d and
that "kht I il -I~rl 10 far tiS to forbid
not only G. tn
,t. ]·"t enn cod('f~nd
ant from rallin,
f, 'iant to the stand.
U.S.C.A.Const. .\1 ·nd. 5.
7. Wlln' ~~ <::>5
If a defentfanfs ~alle

00<

h in-

,''''
·'.d
. lIy
;fI~t

(i)

is severed
from that ag.,i,,_t ro<Iefendan l, although
codefendant retains pl"ivilegc against
self-incrimination, as a witness, he no
longer bs right not to be called to stand.
U.S.C ..4..(\,~~t . .-\ nd. 5: Fed.Rules
Crim.rroc. n:[" I·t 18 U.S.C. A.
8. (',illl'"!)nll

Wh

02),11('0(6 )

\

IS only way of
<lfforrlin ~ r
n' ',r"ed with 8ubmi~sion of fIllS!'! d( til .'~nt with reference
to matter within jill' diction of Department of J tl~ti~. Ion,. ]lI)ssibiJity of perlIuading cod<'l('nullllt to tc~Ufy , defend.
ant hlld indk.~t(',1 'l'lite clearly to tl'ial
judge that he \I, ulrl t('stily if /l:rantcd a
S('H'l"lHlCe aMI ~d j. tliCOlted the I'reeisc
conteut. of the UI :ted telltimony and
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it. importance. defendant should not
ha\"(' bt.-,;·n forecloM'd from bt>nefits of rodefendant's IIh'olal testimony b~aullC
there was not an obllOltlte certainly thAt
codefendant would telltify and it wa~ re\'er~iblc error to deny defendAnt's molion
for sel·erance.
Fed. Rules Crim.Proe.
rule 14, 18 U.S.C.A.: U.S.C.A.Const.
Amend. 5; 18 U.S.C ..4.. § 1001.
9. CrimInal La" Co>G'?2(S )

Where sel"erance would neces~itate
a great numbe r of otherwise unneces sary trials or duplication of unusually
complex trial, distritt court. in exerci!le
of ill discretion, could well consider
tho!le factors as po!sib!e countcrv.eighta
to benefits from severance aaruing to
moving defendant, but paramount ques·
tion is always whether refuMI of seve r·
ance impairll fnirne~s of the trial. Fed.
Rulell Crim.Proc. rtlle 14. 18 U.S.C.A.;
U.S.C.A.Const. Amend. 5.
10. Criminal Law ¢:>ItU(9)

Where, for first time on awea!, party raises unsupported argument that, if
scverance hnd been ordered, codefendant
would thereafter bal'e wAh·ed his Fifth
Amendment ]lrivileges lind testified as
\lromi~("(I, nl'locl1atc court hns ri"ht to
rduse to indulge in pure lIupposition as
to what behavior of codefendant would
hal'e been if requested severance had
Fed.Rules Crim.Proc.
been granted.
I'llie 14, 18 U.S.C.A.: U.S.C.A.Const.
Amend.5.
II. Criminal Law <::>1I71(lU

Argument of codefendAnt's attorney that codefendant ans ..... ered questions
in a direct, forthright manner without
evasion was not prejudicial to defendant on theory that it lIas an oblique reference to defendAnt's failure to take the
swnd.
12. Criminal Law <::>80

Where the only potentiAl principAl
has been acquitted, no crime haa been
cstabli,hed and conviction of aider and
abetlor cannot be austainl'd .
13. Crlmln:lI

1..'\10'

<::>8 0

Aider Ind abettor may be tried be·
fore principal and, where commission of

.m
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crime is proved, aider and abettor may
be tried el'en if principal is unknown.
'4. CrIminal l..a..... ¢::>80

\'t'bere principal wu granted a new
trial, defendant com'ictcd as aider an d
abettor ..... aa entitled to vacation of his
wnl'ktlon of 8ubi<tanli\'c offense, contingent upon principal's conviction, lit his
retrial, of the substantive orlense
charged.
IS. Conspiracy c:>o23

Conviction of onc conspimtor cannot stand UPOIl acqu~tta l of his only coconspirlltor. 18 U,S.G.A. § 37 1.
16. C(,,,·

.~Irac)·

C=:>'23

WhHe indirlrn<:nt names additional, untried co·(.'On~piralol'll, convittion
may be affirmed notwithstanding acquit·
tal of codefendant conapirator. 18 U.S.
C.A. § 371.
17. Criminal Law ¢::>1l86(1)

Where trial court charged that, to
convict on conspiracy count, it would be
suffident if jury found agreement between defendanu find named, but unindicted, co-conspirators, or at ICllllt two of
the number, so that it was impo>sihle to
know whether jury foulli! th:lt defcndant
conspired with cO(]t'f(,,,lant al(,ne 01' with
otheTl, it would be i"'l'ropo:'r to ~I'ct:u13te in that reganl'<'hen coclrfend;,lOl's
com'iction W:lS \'anl.l.rd and defendant's
conviction must also be vacated. 18 U.
S.C.A. § 371.

F. Lee Bailey, Boston, Mass. (N. Wekh
Morril'Ctte, Jr., Columbia, S. C., Cerflld
Alch, Boston, ;\fIlSS., Ralph C. RoliiMo n,
Jr., Columbia, S. C., on brief), for E.
Graydon Shuford.
C. D. Hopkin~, Jr., Han~han. S. C.
(Malcolm M. Cros.land, Charleston, S. C.,
on bricf), for Herman S. Jordan, Jr.
Marvin L. Smith and Robert G. ClawIOn, Jr., Aast. U. S. AUys. (John K.
Gri&80, U. S. Atty., on brid), for Uni ted States .

.

Before HA Yl"SWORTH, Chi!'f Jud~
SOBELOFF, Renior Circuit Jud,e, and
WINTER, Cinuit Judie.
SOBELOFF, Spnior Circuit Judge:
This case rlli,· s Ollt" of the Ilrol,l~m"
sometimes enc" "lten'd wht'n two criminal defl'ndanl.s, each surrounded by a
multitude of procedural protections, are
tried jointly and the effectuation of one
defendant's ri ghts neces!<1l rily works an
infringement of the ria:;hta of the other.
E. Graydon Shuford and Herman S.
Jordan, Jr., appeal from their convictions under 18 U.S.C. §§ 371 and 1001,
for (I) the k'Llwina:; submission of a
fal~e document sith refer(·nce to a mat·
ter within the juri~diction of the Department of Justi« and (2) conspiracy.
Each dclendant was scntenced to 18
months imprilOnment on each count, sentences to run concurrently.

The events leadina:; to these con ... irliolls
began in the fall of 1969 when Shuford,
an attorll!!y specializing in personal in_
jury ca!;6, hdpt'd establi~h the Weat
Ashley Physiclll Thel'ap~' Laboratory
("Laboratory") in <:(mjunction with one
G,'ne H. 1.I,nl'". The latll:r, named in the
indictment as II c(',co!lspirator but neve r
brought to trial. was an experienced
Ilh)'lIical thertll'i~t who ran the Laboratory and was nsponsible t or billing patients alld ieneral record keeping. The
Laboratory was formed in order to provide physical theravy tor those of !>huford's clients who rt,<!uil"ed llflCh treatml'nt.
Two wceks after the l.aboratory opened, LOlli approached !>huford and told
him that some of the physical Iheral'y
patients were not keepina:; their Rl'pointments. Shuford instructed Long to bin
these patients for their unkept appointml'nts anywRY. SeH'ral days later, lAng
had occasion to speak with Jordan, a
legal in"l",tigator employed in Shuford's
office, abou t the unkept IIppointments.
Jordan. when informed by Long of Shu(ord's earlier instructions, told Long to
do as he had previously been directed.
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Meanwhile, on NQvember 17, 1!H,:J,
Mllek C. Wheat wna inHI\\"ed in an Butomobile M"ident with an agent of the
Federal BlOre.:a: of In\"('~till'ation_ Wht·at
retaint·d ,huford ag his attorn,·), lind
Wall Illti"·,,td~· referred to the Lflbonttory for .,hysical thera l)Y. In J"nl.lary
of 1970, St.uford f iled on m,half of
WlIeat an I'Idn:.ini,lrati\"e claim lor ~t.
tlement '.' e'er th(' F(·d"'-al Tort C" hn~
Act. Ah .ded to the d,lim wal
'11
for Wh.~!·- rhy~kill therapy tn:,
nA
I'It the L,bol'atory II bill whkh in "Jd,
I'd ~15 in ('harges for three unk,·"t '.p_
pointmc·nts. No indkation ap]_ '1", d \,n
the face of the bill that thl!8C a]" n'.
menu were not kept. Howe\'er,
pitai bill, also submitted with the c!i, m.
indkated that Wheat waa in the hO~J,j!al
on tlle rlat~ of the three appointm('nts
in qu~tion. The clai m was therefore
rejected and a {'riminal inl'eatie-ation was
beaun, rc~ulting in the instant pro~u.
tion.
Before the trial began and again alter
the prosecution submitted its evidence,
Shuford mOI'cd that J ordan', ease be
iel'ered from his own so that he might
ha\'c the ),t'nefit or Jordan's tl!s timony. '
Jordllfl lihwise mO\'ed to have his case
'eHn:d ,HId joined in Shuford's motion,
.\!though Shuford ksti!ilod in his ow n
Lehalf, Jordan ultimately d,~irl('d not to
take the stand. .-\tx'ording to Jordlln's
statement to the {'ourt in 6WI'"ort of ~hu.
ford's second motion for ~e\t'r:m~e, two
consideratioll! prompted his .!'~i.~il)n /)(,t
to testify: First, he wanted to Il\'viu
cro~s-examination that would brinV to
light ccrta in prior canvictions of his, ;,nd
~ond, he planned to stand on the in.
lufficicncr of the Governmen t's evidence
fwd f(':.n-U that if he took the stand in
his (n"," trial, he mig ht !ltrenathen the
II"

1"

"f"N', "u,

"'~r fi ..,

",,,,·N

(0.

,.... ,,,~. be IIIIN 10 Ibe Irie) J,,,lrt,
"I kDO'" ....
IJDrd~D'.J 1.... lhnnllt ,,",,,,lJ
lit, .ud il <l1~ly <'OD I.adi ~11 l lot In,lIrl'

".1

meuL"

II".

of Ihe G""NII- ~t·.
.e«lnd "I] ,n
for 'e\'~.nD~, made wilh In,o ... 1 ("o"Ourl,
Shul.....r, "uo.ue)· W!UI e"~Q m{ore c'l']!"h,
lie n. · ··.1..1, "]... Jan "'ould leotlf)' If h.
At

,-(llIdu~i()D

"8~t, 10 """"log :-:hul...

,<I·,

,;~
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(lU,l)

case arainst him by pladn¥ hill credibil·
ity an d dl.'ml.'anor before the jury. Shuford's IIttomey, arguing the motion for
st~'erance, further all$ertl'd. 8-1'l\an-ntly
without diS!k!nt by J ordan. that Jordan
Wag nota\'erse to testifyi n¥ in Shuford's
behalf at a separate trial. since his own
deft'nse would not thereby be jl )pard·
ized.
Before ruling on the mC';'-.!i fo r sev·
. rance, the trial judge, in an endl"avor
to meet J ordan', objections to laking
Ihe stand in the joint trial. <Jffered to
furbid the Gon'rnnl{'nl from f,,:.'illg Jor·
Ilan's prior crimin/ll rt'<, ,d
cr. s·ex·
'liualion, J ordan. hl'
till re",ained unwill ing to t<<-:,fy, , ·furing
to ch~llenge the IIU{fieiCl"h'Y , f !'Je Go\'·
eroment's ca.O\e without t', :"" him·
self as a wilne" in lIis O".ln b~hal r. The
trial judge d(:onied the k'l!fance motions.
Shuford argllet that only if &I,'I'eranee
were granted and J ordlln were not be·
fore the court u a defl"ndal1t cauld he
have called Jordan to testify in his be·
half. Since Jord"n was the only wit·
ness Shuford could prell~nt to controI'ert the testimony of 1..onll', the Govero·
ment's chief witneh, Shu!"rd contends
that denial of the severallce go prejudiced lIis defense as to dot roy the fair·
ness of hiB trial.
II
[ 1,2] Pril-r..1rily fe.. rl
n f ~on omy of time in j",lidll ~
lion,
p<;r.
the K{'nera l rule ha~ ,\ ,h'~-d t~,
,ons jointly illdicl!'d .h"uld be
-d toj(ether. Hnl! v. United States, 83 U.S,
App.D,C. 166, IG8 F.2d lSI (1948 );
Dykes 1'. United Stalell, 114 U.S.App.D.
C, 189, 313 F .2d 580 (1962). This rule
has particular strength ,hre,;ls here,
one crime may be r
.. d
ir,~t two
,Io.i b.- I' .·Ju J
stru..t;,," I'> 1.). t ..... • • ~
t"'''1 I,~s I, ,Ui .. l 10
'~]
I
'''.I' 0"""1')" bb ""I,.".M: I
110 h",,'leJee l1.at I~' ~I.d_ C,
1,;)1 wU r.lu Or NroUNlUI III aDJ"

ao

j".

•
I '-p
~.
h3d
\\'bcoat
'''''I'''''I

un til lJoe ~r;,nlnftl )n~tlll,ntloa t.~l:~D:
Ihftt he t'tIII811lred ... lIh nD au 10
crute . 111 (. IM or fflU,lul"DI .'-1 ,rU U
10 .Dyon~ lo,·oh~.

a n~

~54
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or nl(>rt' dt,rendanLs on a rin!:,ie l'Ct of
f:ltt~ or from the Sl,me ('dlll-nce. Unit·
l"d f:t~:ej '". Ll'hron. 222 F.2d 1>.11 12d
Cir. 19:;5). ~rt. d('nkd. 350 t'.S. 876, 76
S.Ct. 121. Irl(l L.Ed. 774 t 1~55). NotW!lh1t.~"',ling the rl(>('d rflT ,rei, i'-Iley in
judie ial adminil'tration, iI. joint trial is
illIlll'rol'riate if it swriCiel s a ctdendant', ri&'ht. to .:l (umlJlmentaJl~ fair trial.
R:lkl'!" v. United State•. 22!l r.Zd 786
IOlh Cir. 1964), eert. di·-d. 379 U.
S. 853, 115 S.Ct. lOt, 13 L.F.d.2d 56
I!,,;t}; Barton v. Unitc.>d St.Ltes, 263 F.
2d 89~ (6th Cil", 1959),

[3, 4] For these rea! >n'
Rule 14 of the Federal Rull

lthough
Cr'minal
Procedure lliaN'lI the grnnt Of
linl of II
~e\'erllnce in the f;(Iund cli r Ii .n of the
trial judj('e, Opper v. t;'nitt'd <:'1:.1('11, ~48
U.S. 84, 75 f.;_Ct. 158. ~f1 '.Erl, 10 1
1954): United St.11es v. F zi€'r, 394
F,2d 258 (4th Cir. HI(8), if a ·'sub9t.1ntia l degree of prejudice" si'rings from
a joint t rial, a severance is manda ted.
United Slates ,'. )lorga n, 394 F.2d 973
(6th Cir. 19(8): United Stal€'s ,'. Burgio, 279 F.SUPII. 843 (S.D.N.Y.19G8) .
~ot surp r ising ly, the faets pecu lia r to
tach case will determine whether sufficient prejudice e:dst.s to mnke the denial of a s{'\'erance rt'venit,le error.
Sthaffer \'. Unit€'d Stntes. 221 F.2d 17 ,
19 (5th Cir. 1!l55).

'~\'erance prejudiced
Echeles by pre,\'nling him from efreeth'c ly countering one important cleme nt
of the pro~eeuUon'i CII~(,. Similarly, in
th e instant case, rcjl't'tirlll of the seve rance motio n prcjudicially denkd Shuford
the opporliinity to pr_nt testimony
highly re!\;\';r,t ill the resolution of the
bsue of guilt or i n( ree.

Jl

The 1(';l<ling e)Cl'o~ition of this Ilro!)-ition is Vnite-d f.;tat~'s ". E. !1<'!('~, 352
1'.2d 892 (7th Cir. 1965). ~cheln, a
member or the Illinois bar, W'1" charged,
togethe r with two others, with subo rn2,

Olt..tr <'(In,l. lil.'wl.., I,ao'/!

......

tl,~1 II. "· .... cnna
""f"Q~n"t nefti.

II due "'hell: II,
'odu!:,
the ~\ 1,len.... "r " 00,kf'.-n,h~,t:
tb'. n.....J I. IIDI;I,.I)· to be
Io'~t in " j<,int telll; lind '"I'. ~ I. a

.uL.l;mtln!i)" ,r.-ate.

l!~~lil,-.I"

:I"t II'e

" ony was
At the t !.
sought by f.;hrlfo. ' ir "I
d to a crucial fact on which th", G:.,
,..... nt and
Shuford were in sharp disaa-reeme nt,
namely the pred~e nature of Shuford's
inslrudions to I.(lng f'('iarrlin&, billi ng
practices. f.;huford t~"tificd that he ad\'j,:>d Long thllt the J..R.!
.. lory could
bilt l,atil'lIts for mirscd ',I, -,intments,
but he addE·d the adn:o::itkn that these
items ~hould be hr.I,c!led in a r;.anner as
not to appear in later litigation or settle".. <>ul~ b. ! 'II
, it iI<',-er·
"nee "eri! r"",,,l,
t·
I SIUU v.
GleASOn.
~.~:.I
• ~, • • ':.! ,,,,n.:s.\·.
10ilG) . Sft ,,' t l'u d. 1- "'; 0' .•'d·
dunltio. 31~ F5:~1
'.C.:\,J.I970 ).
~"l<l"ftee
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ford hinged, in large measure, on the
outcome of this credibiHtr dis) ute.

rij!ht extendll 1;(1 fal' !U' to forbid not
only the GOl·emment. but c\,'n Shuford
from talling Jordan to the ~t:'lnd. DeLuna v. United States, 308 F,2d 140 (5th
Cir. 1952) ; United SLDles v. liousing
Foundation, 176 F.2d 665, 6G6 (3d Cil'.
1949). However. if Jord1ln's cnse were
se"ered, while he would ret.1in the prh'ilege against self·intrimination, as a wit·
n(,M. he would no longer have the right
not to be rolled to the ~tnn d. Landy ....
United Stales, 283 F.2d 303 (5th Cir.
1(60). Thus, absent JOI'dnn's willing·
ness t.o wah'e hill Fifth Amendment
dghts while joined as II defendnnt with
Shuford, severance was the only way of
affording Shuford any possibility of pe rsuading Jordan to testify .

the right not e\'en to be caned to the
.. land lIO long as he wa~ II derendant.
l.'nitcd Stn\f's \'. Kn'l,sn, ::67 F.2d 118,

sullins in withholding this
tes·
timony on such a critical l)Oint, so tip·
ped the scales against Shufon:l that he
failed to
fair trial.

ml'n! fll'j:'otiations.'
te~tjfjf'd

Lon,. in

['(l:lt·."t.

~

to a "ersion that

·.:ri·

c;wtly differe nt. He slrontch urr::' ,h>()
thaI :'huford was intcndinlf to use the
Il i~klldjn" bills to cnhante his c1il'nts'
""noties.·
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126 (7t h Cir. 1!l59). «('rt.,
U.S. 836, 80 S,C!. 121, 4 L
(1959):

Port'Uo \'. Unit<'d

F.2d 392, 394 (5th Cir.
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This

o.d,

:Id

I 1.·1.1 (1_, "~I lhat I ,",11M ""I 1.!'\Itl-u
Ih, "')'" "I of II, .. hill fo. hi. l,ruke"
1'1'
h. n,al I ... ,,,1,1 1",,-. to
... ,lh~·1 11.,,1 r'"m It. 1,.• li~"1 101"''''1(.

tl'l,

<
4.

1,,", ,,'.,i(!,d

in 1"1<1 11",1 i
[!'lloulunl) I"hl nip Ib.1 " ,h. ;- \: Ill.
kel" Ibelr BI\I~,illl'nUlI., "I' il II ... y di,1
'''". 11~11 Ihey ,,-..... '" I... II, ,r,,",,1 ~.. if
Ihey bad • • •. 11,· ~IJ 1:..1 if hL.s
.. Uelll, dl,J 110' k~p U>iIiI' '/'i".:"tDl""u
'11..1 I ..1M 1101 mark t1.elQ d".," r". I .... t.

.,.. r u ..... ,\~

.. ,I "1''''''1. I"" h. '" "t t., t"urt o~
10 ,II i,. "I"""'~
"7'" ,J. 110e ('bill!.
110,,1 II,,· ;11 'II', ,.,.
''l'''''7 or tbe 1»\In.
"r "I,"h'"'' ",,,uld ... y "tH. it),011 had
.ully 10«'11 hurt, illjurtd, o~ .ucb, Ihell
)'OU would b~"e kept your nl'IIOIIIIb1Il11U.
'J'hi. . .-nl 101, N'nl<lll 11,.t ht Iln"e roe
• • •. ~Ir. ~Ioufo ...1 !(-,I~ m~ Ihal rl,e
1~,",,"r the ",",Ii",,1 "'I"'1tM! n. n ",ue.al
.1110 llot In.~~r tto .. "·II~m.·"I.

'..

Of ('Ou_, ill I',...~"ntiu\: n "],,Im. Ihe
"1117 ('('rtain il~m" Ihal "". 1~;;.'11)" ""
e<,>,·erabl., lor III>bll~. II bill f"r 1"':""11
IIl'1oo!lIlm"lI l ..-0)111..1 1101 be nil " .... r.).
01 L
Ih.t ",0)11101 10_ "WI ..,Me.

d',

"

r

1. Sltufonl te.llfieol In I'~tt Ii ,\
I Ioid 11..001"1 at !hl
~ I Ilf I
fLoq'bl it ... ould t.. It'&~t I'" I' ,bill
1".Urlll'l for al'loGIIII_"I~ JII.de but
"0)1 k~I". UO)'.'ner, 10) In.li.~'I~ 11, .. 011
DII7 bm. Illal he sell t to me.

0',

I"

I

S.

It 5_ .i"nifi .... "l II,al, iu Ibb (': .. ~ •• e,·tr"·,,,,10.1 (,oil' ,,,,,. "",,,lroJ two r~I.·
Ii-'ely u"cvo"I,li, .. ted IrI.l. IQ l.ta~ of
,,\~

~n II0~"" bllrUtll from Il,e ,ie""
rooln! or j"d;dnl .. dmini.rr.,io... WI,trt
"t"~rnnl'Cl would n~ ...[lnle " ,rtlll ,,"m·
OOr of nlhcI'wi><e ''''''('0'1'",''')' trl~l. or the
,1"l'lieRIIQn of an U""~Uft\J)' ooml'lu Irlal.
n .1"I.lo-r ''00''1, io tI'e uerd .... (If I" ~i ..
c",'li,'II, '''IIuld ,,'en <'<In~lder lb., ,'" r"dora
,,_ 1....."lbl'" counr~",d,l,t. to tlK' I ,.ofil.
...·.;rulo, 10 Ihe Ino,-In, old, ..)""t r"'lII
... ,-erslll'e In Ihe ""rt;~,,1ar' I "-,,IIt.I,1I''ft.
See l'1I1t1!'d !'lralu v. Turu,., :!7-1 F_!>uJlp.
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In illl brief on appeal, the Government
argue!! that, ('n'.n if severance were
gnnted. there ill no allSurance that. Jo rdan "would be any more willing to waive
hi, Firth Amendment prh'i!ege in a
separate trial as oppo~cd to II joint trial."
Tn support of this contention. we are
tiled to n number of cases which have,
out of a ~imilar ~epUcism. upheld the
denial of a ~C\'('rance in circumstlmccs
arguabh' :1n:!.IOjj'(lUlI to those present here:
e. fl., United Slates v. Frazier, 394 F.2d
258 (4th Cir. 19GB); United States v.
Kilgore, 403 F.2d 627 (4th Cir. 1968).
cert. denied. 894 U.S. 932, 89 S.Ct. 1204.
22 L.Ed.2d 462 (1969); United States
v. Kahn. 381 F.2d 824 (7t h Cir. 1967),
('ert. denied, 389 U.S. 1015. 88 S.Ct. 591,
19 L.Ed.2d S6t (1967); Kolod \', United States. 371 F.2d 983 (10th Cir. 1967).
(10) However, none of the cases reo
lied upon
the GO\'ernml'nt is
h,·re.

'I""";"

i~(·d.· Where, Cor the first timO! on liP1>£'111. a party ra.ises tuth an ar~"\Jment

without support in the record. a.n IIpJ'E'llate court ri Kht rully rcCu~ .. , to indulre
in pure supposition as to what the be·
havior or a co-defendant I-Iould ha,'e
b<len ir the requested severance Iw.d h('(!n
granted.
In the present instance, howtl'er. we
are nOl called upon to en¥lI~e in lin ex·
ercise oC ciain·oyance.

qUe.'!tion
would be Corthoomlng ,1rtcr SCI('rance, The mo,ant is
not, to such <tringent proor.
i'
I
say
that JOI'dan's

tl'~timony

the benefIts oC Jordan'9
pivotal te~timony simply bN:auae that
I)robllbilily was not an absCllut(' certaint)-, United States I'. Ethel". 352 F,2d
892 (7th Cir, 19(5); United SI-ates v.
r.]"a!<on. 259 F.Supp. 2i12 (S.D.N.Y.
1966).-

412 (O.C.Ttlln.l001): Unitt<.! Stat~ ,'.
Cn.onl. 271 ~·.sUI)I). 100 (S.O.NS.lOO7 )
(~fnn.titld . .1.).
TIM:' """"mount QUe..lion, howe'-~r. I, nl"'n)"l "-I'~II'~r rt f".n l
ot lbe "",'frlln... Iml'li .. the fill ..... of
I"~ Irlal.

6. Su. t. g .• I.:olted SIalH Y. Kl1j;ON!, 403
F.2d 627. res (lth Cit. 1008). ~tt. de-niOO. 394 U.S. 1l32, 1'9 fl.Ct. 12()4,!!2 l .. Ed.
2d "62 (lM9):
It ,hoMo "01 n!'!'~nr. ho ..·~ .. c" !l,nt an
"II. m"Je brio... 10 ~11"
te:o "".,. II .-..."1'''';''11. It wu n" •.-I,eN!
,I< ,"', t.nt.',) II .. ,! II,., ",.I.,,'I1,).,nl "'as
·mint', 'It ~ ... _,I_ lriftl, 10 <'(I,,,,,be).
",to '·l"trl~' M',r), "
", W~ ('no.
11<>1 ,i'''I,I.'" I"'" ,,,,, llo~I II .... , "'l'Ot,,,mlhe
le,!!""'",. ..-""Id J,..-t ~o fottMoml .. ,
'''ki' .Ue ,,~" .. I

" "

..

'l'o 11>e .~me etc",l, 'Ct. I.:nited fltat .. ".
Kalon, X6 ~'.:!.I 2.;9. ~'.3----:!f,1 (2d ('iT.).
''<'TI. ,1"01",1, 3..", U.K [UR. :"7 ~.("I. :l21,
11 T..~;'1.2d Z2G (lXOO); rnil"" ~I.I" ".
Kat,,,, !l,'1 ~·.2<1 ...~ .. (7110 ('It,), ~TI. ,Ie"i .... 1. 3,;n l·$. 1015. ~~ :-;.("1. r..'11, 19 1..
~~I2d GIll (lOOij.

7. S.,., note 1, up .... ; l>a,t lIl,

6,

.wpr~.

III hl' ,Ii ~nl. JQd,~ Ullyn ...·Orlb orollld
"1,1,,,,,, tlo~ ,I'nlftl ~f tbe 1Ie,-rrnn"" ~~UH
in 101. 'i~w II)~ .... ·" ..1 d, .... 1101 ,~"t<1;
""tndo-nt liktlll,()Qd Ihat J",.bn ...ou ld
le,tif), ~l :-;hllford·. "'l""nt~ trial and
IMI, In f4<1. it .. ~ .. W W "r~inot J<>rdnll·.
l"ttl'f'$l ... 10 IClllf1,
It I, tTue Ihnt fine j"dl'ffientl ns 10
Joronn', ,," Ie of Inlnd in 1M ~~t of
MII"nn ..... ore "01 r~"Il)' mft~~. Wbl1e
il would O"~"'lnte Ihe m.tt~. to A,. tllat
1"1'",,,1 any ,,~ ,hilil), of dOllbt Joroan
11,-",101 t,·.tif)" n~ j,romlOf<I. It I, n..... 'Inln
ILl f·,ar .. ,,,,,nlblr be Upt(1f!t!. W. diller ",ilh our <lluentln, broth~, in Ihe
InlNl'rctftllon of Ihe tt<'<>r,11" tI,;. n',anl.
Jo"la,,', f~nuN! 10 "'I"'at In d,·tail the
IIr,,'mrnt~ nnd ""n"I" 'IM, ~, ~huford',
~tI(or11~)', .....·il.. lln II •• ' I';' "',,,' of Jomna
ftnd hi. I1I1<>n"'r. """,,,,"1,,, JO ..1UII·1
Ic.IIo"oor I•• I" OUt ",in,t.. I,(,hl)' illdlra·
the vI fh,i, "';" ,,,,III .. lIb 811utoro',
on~I),is
nnd liont If ",,"c'"n~ wcrt!
gr. "1,,, Jo,Jan "'ould I" fMt I""tifr.
~; In· 111. Ihe fllct that thll tri~1 <'(Iurt
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We reach lhi~ condmi(>11 ,'W,!!'C of the
vital importance of J{.r·i,m',< t( __ timull~ to
Shuford's defen ~e, and in Jif.:"ht of the
subst.antiaJ expectation th:.t Jordan. if
se,'erance were granted, would ind('('d
testify as indicated. We eml)hasize that
our approach in this ca~e does not mandllte II severance in ('I'cry ~illlation where
one defendant de~ir~~ the testimollY of
We hold orlly. on the specific
case, that JOI'dan's testi-

Jordan

t

anee, but
('xpeeted
This is

ance; lind
was J'('\'ersible error to deny Shuford's
motion.-
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[ 11] We perceive no error in the
court's overruling Jordan's motion for
severance. Unlike Shuford. Jordan was
not confronted with an inability to produce testimony vital to his defense. Jordan, in addition, complained that he was
prejudiced by the jury argument of Shuford's attorney who said, "lIIr. Shuford
Imswel'ed questions in a direct, forthright mannel' without evasion." Jordan
mainL1ins that this was an oblique refcrcnce to his failure to take the stand.
We find no ~ub~tance in this argument.
It is true that Ihel'e arc dcci,o;ions holding that a defendant may be entilled to
a new trial because comment prejudicial
to him was made in the JUL'y'S pre~l'nce
by a co-defendant's attorney. But these
lire cases in which the co-defendants
were attempting to cast guilt upon (!ach
other. Sec DeLuna Y. United States, 308
F.2d 140 (5t h Cir. )962), This is not
the case here; in the I'xisting ~ituation

'f,

m
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counsel's remark lacked the sinister imI'litutlon attributed to it by J ordan.
[12-14) The other assignments of
err,,!' made in Jordan's appeal are equally
un'~ll'l>ort"lble,
However, the peculiar
drcum~llInce~ of the case prevcnt us frum
affirming Jordan's conviction at lhi~
time. As the indictment and the evidelll'e lit trial show, J ordan's in\'ol\'emcnt with th(! substantive cl"ime char~ed
w,," thaI of all aider and abettor of Shuford ;.< principa \. It is an, sccepted ruh,'
that I'hre the only potentinl principal
ha~ h,,~n llcquitted, no crime has been
established and the conviction of an
aider and abettor cannot be sustained. 11I
Shuttlesworth v. City of Birmingham.
373 U.S. 262, 83 S,Ct. 1130, 10 L.Ed.
2d 335 (l!J63). This rule, unde\'jatingly {t,\lowed for generations, would be
ocr . ,'(d if, on l'('trinl, ~huford. the i,rinci!,,,I, '''ould be acquitted lind the c<."dction "re allowed to st:md as to J,-"',I,,n,
the aider and abettor, We then:fore
vacate Jordan's conviction on the substantive count, under 18 U.S,C. §§ 2 and
1001, contingent upon Shuford's comiction, at his retl"illl, of the substantive offenH' charged.
[15, 16] The remaining count on
which Jordan stands convicted charges
a conspiracy between Jordan, Shurord
nnd other unindieted individuals, It is
well recognized that a conviction of one
cons! :::110r cannot ~Iand bcside the- acquittal or his only ('o-<'onspirator, RomOlltiO \', L:nit~d State~. 400 F.2d 61S (lOth
Cir, I%S); Lubin v, United Stah's. 313
F.2d 419 (9th Cir, 1!J63). Wlwre, however, the indictment names arldi\ionsl.
untried co-conspirators, conviction will
be affirmed notwithstnnrling the acquit-

,in

~ ~ir·

lIlt

...,1.
Ihe

r""r.
)nbll

Jail"
IdiCfl 'ord',
,,-~"'

,tlfy.
.'Qu rt

w~. efr"<-t,nly ~I'I,ci!ied tor 100111 rou",,~1
of tbe I,roblem p,,,,,,'nted. SC\'t'r"llC'e ",as
Ihe ob"iou~ly ,,,,,Hable >IOlut;on .

9. Shuford also m;8e. 0 "Dmb(or of nl1<'1:cd
crro ....
the Ir;al "Ouct'e cddcntinry m l;n~'lI on,l d,,,n~nl:"" the Muffiricney of IIoe
e,·i<l,·",... 10 '<lndet I,im. In view of our
1',",,"'01 holding ,",,"N,,;ng SI,urord', <<Ill,
,-ieli"". wIdell will tC'lulrc II. retr;ftl. it ;8
unn<'<.x' __'M>' 10 d,x'hll! tlo" ... k'Des nt the
I"l'!lt'nl lirn", TI,ey ma)' Ilot ~ri8ll in the

,n

II,',,' triMl, Or if

th~r

0.111,

th~

""unIt mllr

\", ,Hrfc",,,,,
10, T.e.t ,,'e be ",i "1,·"t,,Q<I, we ~ml,lIa,
"'.~ thnt Oil niJ<r ""oJ nbeltor m.r be
tri.,1 lo('("rp !h~ l,dn";l'al lind w!orTe tbe
_j"" of " c,;!ne i, pro"w, an "ld. c
.! _,],,-1\or mil)" toe tried eHIl if the l,nn'
,.,!,"! [s unk"o .... n. }<'eld'lein ", L'nltl'<l
-, ", !~ ~',~d 1002 (II c,.,), e<:rt. ,Ie·
'I. 100 U,S. 920, 91 S.Ct. 174, 21 L.Ed.
~'l lW (I970) .
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tal of the co~efendant, Cr,'·' \". l:nited
State.;;, 392 F.2d 360 ,Pth Cir. 1968);
l:nited Statts v. G( don. 2~2 F.2d 122
(3rd Ci r. 1957 ).

Thl're h no di.'~, .,
"I between my
I)rothers and mv ov r U'e " nera l princiries of bw ,;hi, h Id
,,('rn ou r
decillion. We nil ;"
.I II
,,!ir·n to
sever is addressed :"
,I discretion of the District Jl. 'i'" Il ,,'h itll
denial is re\"iewable by the Curt of .\11peals, if rknial depri\'es a tri.11 of esHl'nlial fllirnc~s. We do dif(~r in our appraisal of the r,radkal ~ituation which
confj·on!.ed the Di~trict Jud!{e. In my
view of the record and the practical
problem presented. the District Court's
dl'nial or ~huford's motion for n ~evc r
ance \\"a~ iu no ,VIISI' an "bu!Ie o( the
Muml "iser(·ti(," 10J).·"d in it. I must
co ,I, "", UH.'f('fc,re, th"l W(' '\'<'ITl'lICh
our,utl".rily in ),'r;<r,ting a .W trial
and in llin'Cling a 5~\"erance.

fense, and that such t('tltimony would
also be favorable to Shuford. He learn.
ed, however, {rom Jordan's attorney,
that Jordan miaht not testify (or {ear
that the Govl'rnment would use a prio r
conviction to impeach him as a witneu.
At that time he repre!lented that Jordan
would be willing to testify as a witueSK
for Shuford if Jordan was not thE'n on
trilll, but he anUcipall'd some problem
if the trial proceeded wit~out a sever_
nnee.
The motion was denied at that time
with leave to renew it later. It was n!newed later, after the c1o.'!e of the Gov.
ernment's ca~e, at which time Shuford's
attorneys had heen informed that the
deci~ion had bel'n mnde 10 withhold Jor_
dnn from the witlH'" :<tand. Shuford's
Inwyel' thtn r('l,r{':<ented to the court that
if Jordan were <{'\"ered from the trin l, a
mistrial being declared as to him, so that
Shuford could call him as a witness In
the continuation of the trial as to Shu(ord, Jordan would testify that he knew
of no instrllctions to Long to falsify
reports, that JOlxlan knew of no error
or falsi ty in the Whv>lt bill until he
learned of it as a. result o{ the F.B.I.'s
investigation, thllt he had conspired with
no one to falsify reports or claims, and
that when he lellrned thllt discrepllncies
existed he hnd told ~Ir. Long to ('Orf(-(:t them all.
Thrre WI'S no n'l'f<",'ntiltion Ihllt Jordan could t"""tif)' to anythina: I'ro\'iding
direct corroboration for Shuford's testi·
mony about his COI\\"enations with Long.
The only representation wall that Jor·
dan would offer testimonial exculpation
of himsel(. Such testimony from J ordan might well have provided tllnllential
support (or Shuford, but the I'rorfe r
docs not suggest the direct and immedi·
ate relt"'ance indicated by the majori ty
opinion.

Before the eommen~m~nt of the tria l,
Shuford made a motion for II !I("'erance.
Through coun~el . he stnt~d "~t he in!.ended to L1ke the witne R "I, that
his testimony would oe f, \
\,), I', Jordan, 81 WI'll all to him tlr,
' " lad
expeded Jordan to I(,.qify i. h t ,n de.

Jordnn and his attorneys particijlAtcd
in this discussion only to the edent of
a IItatement that it was nol then antici·
pated that Jo rdan would testify (or the
reasons prcviou.ly ~un"l'stcd by Shu·
(ord's attorney, (cal' that the Govern·
men t would us_ the c~rlier conviction to

117]

Ne\"ertheles~

thi~ rule cannot

be invoked to affirm .lc<rL:il1's conspiracy

conviction. The trial eOI,ll\ l'hargl"d the
jury that in orc1tr to cor,\"ict "n the conspiracy count it we",'.! 1:. "tricil-nt if
they found an ain",' :,' , '~hn'l'n "the
d(·ftndants and r.~,""t,) '~t '"r,;ndided]
co-('(,n.'pirators, or III It ,I two of the
number." It is im;J,';i~)le to know
whether the jury found that Jordan ~on
~pit'ed with Shuford alone or with othera and it would be improl~r to ~re<'uIRte
in this regard. We thrr"rore \Cacate Jordan', conviction IlJ to the con~l,iracy
count al.o.o and grant hi'll. ~w trial on
t11al charge.
Rever!'ed and rem 1 d " to No. 711424; vaeated and j'e'l",n,led with instructi ons as to No. 71-1425.
HA YNSWORTH, rhi(>{ Judge (dill,
senting) :
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impeach him and fear that his appear· to me highly speculative that Jordlln
ance as a witness might somehow bol- would hal'e been available as a witness
ster the GO\'emment's case against Jor- in Shuford's defense in any meaningful sense. No longer on trial himself,
dan.
The District Court thereupon denied Jordan would then have been without
Shuford's motion, but it did so with an the protection of the Court's order preextension of substantial protection to "enting the Government's impeachment
Jordan should he decide to testify, The use of his prior criminal record, At that
Court st. lted that if Jordan should tes- time his counsel would have been romtify in the joint trial it would not per- pelled to advise him that whatever he
mit the Government to use his prior said as a witness in Shuford's dtCense
com'iction as a basis for impeachment of might be used in whole or in l'llrt in
his subsequent trial. If he had any conhim as 11 witness.
cern that his testimony as a witness
Thereafter, Jordan m:1de a motion for
a direetcd verdict which was denied. might bolster the Government's case
3K3inst him, as was represented in ShuHe then moved for 11 severance on the
ground that a joint trial with Shuford ford's second motion for a severance, the
was u,lfair to Jordan. He had not join- inhibiting weight of that concern would
ed in Shuford's earlier motion to scver, be as heavy upon J ordan whether or not
however, and at no tillle did he indicate he remained joi ntly on trial with Shuford,
Under nil Ihe~e circum.'ltances, therea willingness to ha"e a mistrial declared
as to him and to testify, without a claim fore, it seems to me that the District
of his Fifth Amendmen t privilege, as a Judge's assurance that Jordan would not
witness for Shuford in a continuation be subject to impeachment by the Govof the trial as to Shuford. The rCCQrd ernment on the hasis of his prior record
oontnins no disclaimer by Jordan of Shu- if he testified at the joint trial was the
ford's lawyel"s pretrial representation fairest and most Ilrgctica! protection
that Jordan would be willing to testify available, and it was equally so in the
as a "itness for Shuford if Jordan were interest of both Shuford snd J ordan. A
not then on trial, but there is no affirm- severance would have given neither one
ntive rt'presentation by Jordan, or his more protection on that score and would
lawyer, with respect to any phase of the not t('lId to allel'iate in any way J ordan's
matter, and, with respect to him, the concern about filling in some gap in the
situation had mat('riaUy chanKrd afte r Gonrnment's rasc aga inst him.
the joint trial had procredcd to the close
Far from Ilbusing his db~rdjon, thereof the Go\'Cr nmcn t's case.
fore, it ~ccms to me the District Judge
At the c10sc of the Government's case, offered a reasonable solution to the dilthe only practical course open to the emna of the defendants. Rather than
COUl't, if a severance was to be gra nted, depriving the trial of essential fairness,
was the one suggcsted by Shuford's it seems mark('dly fa ir, Now we give
counsel-that a mistrial be declared as assurance that Jordan will wstify in
to Jordan and the trial proceed as to Shuford's defense since we leave standShu ford. '
ing his conviction as an aider :ll1d abet..tor, conditioned upon Shuford's !;ubseIf Jordan had then been elimi nated
from the case on Shuford's motion un- fluent conviction, but neither Shuford
der circumstances which would permit nor Jordsn had any rightful claim to
his .ubscquenl selJl!.rate trilll, it seems that kind of ad\·an tage. t The District
1. 1t;8 l>Ollil ble Il,B( Jordan and hl8 lawye r
wilul <l 1'."0 {"(IUl«'n(rnl. (0 thla aint:<) he
la\~r BOu,h! a "",'ern""" '" I<l him""l !.
but Ihe ret"<lrd ,,,,,,I. h,. no lIf(Jrm3th"e e,·I.
denee of I.. He 'nl~h l weI! hRI''! with·

held h;~ (,,,''''11' jn ~he I,OI>l! of cN!Ii.·I;Q C R
1·.1. ~~flin,' his ,·,10. '><lu~nl I"<>lr;a1.

2.

>:inee ti,e

,I".'. \"I,n,onu

",jlh no hOlle
(;011

~><'t l'l

hn"e left JoroaD
of ",'o!danee of hi. ~"OD,·I ...
by Shuforll', D<'Quil1nl, he
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Court's "try prattiC'1l1 re&b!ution of the
matter was more in the interest of justice and without the taint of basic unfairness which, alone. would warrant our
awarding a ncw trial btcaust of a de' ial
of a motion for tI('\'enmce.

,-

The situation in Ed.de. J
ferent from the Olll' which conin
the District Judge here. Echeles had
represented Arrington, a defendan t in a
narcotics case who claimed an alibi. Arrington procured tbe falsifieation of a
motel registration card and eUllporling
t.e&Umony of the motel operator and clerk
in aid of the alibi defense. The falsity
of Ihis evidenee was di!ICo\'crcd before
the conclusion of the narcotics cue.
Th~reupon, Arrington admitt.ed his flaTticipation in the ['('rjury. but twice in
open (ouri :~fonned the judge that
Echcles, his lawyer, had had nothing to
do with it.

When Echeles, Arrington and others,
were being tried on the perjury charges,
Arrina-ton's admissions of perjury, made
in the narcotiCIJ trial, were received in
evidence, but his ~1.1kmenb exonerat_
ing Echeles were cxcl.ld ·d. Unlike this
rase, Arrington w~s the 1,rincil,al who
had full knowledge of the ('xl('nt, if any,
to which Echel,,!! hild I'articir::llf'f\ in
the perjurious .,(·heme, Twice in Ihe
narcotics case, whik conf(' 'sing his "wn
participation, he had slakd that Rd',elc!
had nothing to do with it, and thcre was
no reason to suppose he would not rcpcat sueh statements if, in a severed
trial, F.cheles did calJ him as a witness
in his d"fense. Moreol/er, the inlroduc.
l,n "'HY i:!< lti"e rQr nrt"'e «>OI~"'.
II.", 10 I''''''''''' t1'~1 ~'·I,,!tI.l, h~ ~o ILe
j>Vint 0( '"'~ InerimInatloli or l.i_lf
III

..

I!~

1'1"OOeU.

tion of Arrington's adm issions and the
exclu!lion of his a«:ompanyinr exonera.
lion of Echeles ine\'itably had a preju.
dicial effect on Echeles, the lawrer rei_
'nlin&' Arrinaton when the l.'rjured
timony snd false registration card
re illtroduced.
11 're the ~ituation was quite
rfl r('nl.
, ford stood in no compar:lhl( I "d of
Jordan's testimon)', for J ordan "ould offer no direct contradiction o( LonE", testimony about the instruction, he had
r("ceived from Shuford. Nor did any
extrajudicial admissions of Jordan com@
into the case which sdl'ersdy arrkted
Shurord's ioteresL

,'\nd, finall)', the Court 11-~. b.\. :itO)'_
the GOH>roment the
-ht to us.e
Jordlln's prior criminal f\ 'lrd io his
cross l"Xamination, frced Jordan from all
subslantial reason fo r not taking the
witness stand in the joint trial which
would not be I)resent in an equsl way
had Shnford's severance motion been
granted. In £'chelu, nothing was done
to relieve Arrinaton', \'\:rr undcr.;t."lnd.
able disinclination to le~ti(y in a joint
trial; prohably nothina of that Mrl
,uld ha\'e betn done,
19

<;(' ~iml_Iy c;mnot be blown up
This
·,.to the
lrn()rdinary kind of !oitus.
l~(ln l,re. 'ntf'd in Echrle •.
It i~ a fre'I' "tty
Ilcounwr"d situation routinely
I,,(t to the discretion of the trial judge.
The manne r in which the trial judge exercised hi, discretion here deserves our
commendation rather than our critk' 'TI.

I would affirm the cOllvicti(lns.
3. I·pitt<!

"'-

~Ialtll

v.

&b~11'>I.

7
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S. Crlmlnall.aw C=>G:!2(1)

Trilll court is not to be found in cr·
ror for denial of motion (or separate
trial on b,·is of matters that became
known to hir later or because of events
oceurrh" I II isL
4, Crll

Jame., L. BYRD,

retitioner·AI)~lIee.

v.
Louie 1.. WAL'IWRIGlJT, Dln:ctor,
F10rids Dh'lslon of Correetton~
R6pondcnt-Appellan l.
No. 282-1~.

Uoll<'<1 St3.les CJurt oC Appeals,
FIfth Circuit.
June 24, 1970.

,t.

d ,...

<::=>622 Cll

Th,'re jJ no duty to se\'er trials
merely ul'lause l,otentially exculpatory
testimony of a codefendant exists; the
defendant-movant must desire to use it.
5, CTlmlnal Law ~22(' )
Movant ~kin" lIe\'eranee in order
to ha\'e orportunity to dicit codefendant's h'st! .c,y mu~t make cl,'ar show_
ing of wlLal '''''fendant would t('stify to
and Ihc.t h -non)' would be extulrator~'
in erft'Ct. f' d,Rules Crim,PrO(', rule 14,
18 U,S.C.A,
8. Criminal Law <S=>528

Proceeding of slate prisoner's petition (or writ of habeas corpus. The
United States District Court for the
Southern District of Florida lit Miami, C.
Clyde Atkins. J., grantt!d the writ and apIleal was taken, The COUI'! of Appeals,
Godbold, Circuit Judge, held that where
petitioner, indicted for rape with ltilt
other defendants, mo\'ed before trial for
severance on ground that he would require testimony of certain of the rodcfendanLs whose conreasion~ )'"iwd ~tl'ong
doubts liS to his guilt, lind other defense
counsel and pn)secutor had mlldc known
strong lik"Hhood that at 1"'!sl .'ome of
the cod.·fl'ndants w"lPld 1'1, "d lIuiny, denial of _',"'f'rancc d('nicd due process.
Af(ir« 'd,

Use of confeuions of defendant.!
whose Iril,]. t.a\'e been eoncluded, at Bubsequ(:nt trial for excull'ator)' purposes,
would not violate lliranda principles,
7. Crlmlnnl 1~lw C=>H2, I(I)
Under Florida law, declaration
againal penal Interest by the accused is
admissible if Te.;,,!e voluntarily.
8. Crlmhllll r ,.\' ~Z2( 1l
In oPI'
'·,n to d~r. ml"nt'a motion
for IIC\'I'r.Ll1ee-. I;O\-en,r'll'nt may inquire
into Iii" Iii 0<''] of C(,.!l'fcH(lant'" testifying :,nd ('ourt is 1I0t re(luin'd to se\'er
W)".'I'C 1'0 ,ibility of cod(:f~ndnnt's testih ing is mt-rely colorable or there is no
showing that it is anyth;n" more than a
gleam of possibility in the defendant's
eye,
9, Con~IIIL"

I, Ir,,1.c'i cOII'us e;::,.g2 (1)

Fcderal habeas corpus court, in determining whether denial of 8Cverance
conlttitutcd violation of due proc('ss, will
examine matters known to Ihe trial
judge at the time he ru],·d on motion to
sever.
2. Crlmhull r,aw ~It.!'l(l), lUll
'fotion for separate trial is addressed to discretion or trial court, reviewable for libuse of discretion.
ID,

1 r,aw C=>288(Z )

Wh,·f(

'itil)ner, indicted for rape
with ~ix I
,!dClLdantli, moved bdore
trial for ~ ~:lDce on ground Ihat he
w,qlld n,!' ire testimony of certain of
the ('od.cfc-ndants whose confeasions
rai,.,d stron" dOUbt.! as 10 petitioner's
guilt, and olher, defense Nunsel and
prosecutor luld made known ~tr..,ng likelihood that at least some of the coJefendanls would plead guilty, "hmial of
severance deni.d due proce~s,

Sto Hou ... ", t:nhfd Slalu, JSIl',S,Ajlp.n.C, 10, 411 .'_!!d 72:1, 7Z8 (1900),

'1I'1~""
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10. Criminal LIlli' ¢::>621(2)

Sequence in wbieb trl.1, of coindicteea are to be held if in the di retion
of the cou rt.

F.arl Fair<'loth, AUy. Cell d Florida,
Tallahassee, Fla. J.' ,.f ·,·C':rury. Jr.,
As.'lt. AUy. Cen., )lil i, F
for re,pondent-aploellanL
Gerald F. Rich man.
fla .. fu r
petitioner-appellee.
Before GODBOLD, DY
CAN. Circuit Judges.

:t nd :'oIOR.

GODBOLD, Circuit Judl:'e:
This is an appeal from an order of the
District Court granting Byrd's petition
tor a writ of habeas corpus. We affirm.
On April 6, 1966 Byrd w~, indided in
t"iorida slate court for '":'i'c, :llong with
lilt other derendant~. In \!:.~ be moved
for a ~~\'erance, ~fllthg U. t "" def,'nse
quid VIIT)' (rom thllt of thf ,.y:'-·f"fld·

anls, that he would require the 1(, :timo·
ny of certain of the rO<!"f,,;" "'Ilt~ and
~ould not at any stage of the tr'.11 • _~p(d
or ~ompel any of them to be wjtnesses in
his bchal£, and that he ~ould 110t resolve
his dilemma unless the c('defendants
were tried M!parately from and earlier
than he,
The motion wa! d 'nied b
1
·rl .. r
entered immediately t, rho '. II in :;:"P'
t('mber. Byrd was N."k' ". ,J, Il ",ith
tilrce of the other rl~f"n-' t.. , ,d 'SAS
.h'en a life !<Cntenct'. T oJ '," '"bnts
l'k3dcd guilty durin, If" Iri;.!. One defl'ndant wa~ acquilt~oI ('n • ,~freded verdict. He exhaust('d his state r, -n~die~.
Following an evidentiary h
the
on
fl'derlll Di~trict Court iranted I
the ground that the denial of
'\Wnnce was It dolation of dUI I'
Iy.
ina- upon United States \', "'-'
:,2
F.2d 892 (7th Cir. 19(5) lnd Dc
'j II.
United States, 308 F.2d 1-10 (; h Cir.
1962).

1"

{J,2J We aamine the
"tlera
known to the tria l judge :it It.") tLl(! lle
ruled on the p,lotion to sever, te~o£"Tlidng
that a moti·')fl for a 5el'arak trill I ., .. d-

dressed to the discretion of the tourt.
relliewable for abuse of discretion, Soe.a
\'. State. 2 15 So.2d 736 (Fla. 1968),
Smith v. United States, 385 F.2d 34 (5th
Cir, 1967), and bearing in mind that in
casel of this nature safeguarding the
ri/j'ht~ of defendants and the interests of
the courta in efficient and expeditioul
admini.~tration of criminal ju~tice ia
npc(~~arily appro."lched on a case by ease
ba~is_
Echcifl, supra , 352 F.2d at 897.
All SC\'en defendanu were charged
with the rna" rape of the !!.8me youn,
woman on II Sinille occlIs;on. The other
six defendanta confessed, some only to
presence at the scene, others to adual
participation in the ra.pt. Five confes.
sions purported to name all persons
present at the eommis.'1lon of the crime;
only one of these fh·e named Byrd. An_
other of the five aClirmatively stated
that Byrd was not preS<'nt. The sixth
eonfeasion implicated Byrd all an active
participant in the erime.
~'otions w('re filed to .'Illppress the
eonr,,~,ions for failure to give Mirande.
warnings, and on July 26 the court held
a hl'aring on those and other pendin,
motions. The confessions were before
the court, and arguments were made
concerning them by scveral of the counsel for lIarious of the defendants.
Byrd's counsel was present and argued
his pending motion for severance. III'
I,oint('d out that Byrd was the only non·
conf('ssing d('fendant, and that his major
defense would be alibi. He noted the
possibility that the other dPiendanu
mi/j'ht not take the stand, and that he
could not require them to testify or e\'('n
call them to the stand as wiln~'-'es. E.
g., DeLuna II. Unitt-d States, supra.
As to the one confession which in·
criminated Byrd (that of Parks), Byrd's
CQun5('1 told the court that he had talked
to Parks who had told him there had
been confusion in the tnking of his confession (ari~ing from the f:tel that p0lice wcre al:lO inH'sligfitina- a differen t
incident, nl',3r in tim(', at which some of
the defendant!! had bIlen present) and, in
,ub~tance, tha t Byrd ha.d not bee n
present at the rape acene, B)rd's eoun-

•

It
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COllrt,
t, So,.

scI told the court. that he had heard con·
\'Cl'1llltiona amOng the other def('ndants

1968},

to the eHect Byrd ",'as not pruent at
the rape. lind that the other defendants
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had told him their testimony would be

that Byrd was not with them on the
date or the crime.
The cour t aet the motion to ~e\'er for
further hearing. Subsequently he supprClIS(!d the ail( con fessions.

Although

the order of suppression is not in the
record, colloquy with counsel, which is in
the reeord, indicates that it was based
on Jack of full compliance with !lfiranda.
On Sept('mber 7 the court held the
furthe r hearing on the motions of Byrd
(and others) for scverance. CounllCl for
Byrd, and the prose<:utor, pointcd out
the likelihood that JIOme of the codefend·
ants might plead guilly. Counsel fOr defendant Chisholm (who pleaded auilty nt
trial) reported he was considering the
po~~ibility of a guilty plea. All the motions to sever were denied.
(3] In the int('rest of full under.
.'Itanding we note e"cnts which took
I'I"ce at the trial. In .<0 doing, we rccugnizc that we are con~id"ring the
judge's exerci.~e of tfiscl'clion at the
pre-trial stage wh('n he d(-nicd the motion, and that he is nol to be found in
error for that denial on the L:lsis of
matters that became known to him later
or e\'ents octurrinl[ at the trial. l On
conclusion of the swte's case, a verdict
of acquittal was direeted as to defendant
Mar~hall. Byrd wItS the only defendant
who took the -"land. lie dl·nied being
present at the seene. After his testimo.
ny all dt(I.'IIdants l"Cl'ted. Two more defenrlnnts, Davis and Chi~holm, tJu~n
chanb~-d U"'ir I,ll as to guilty. The four
remaininll' defendants, including Byrd,
weT(! found guilty.
This tase is similar to Eehrle" ,upra,
relit'd on by the court helow. There, in
the coune of a criminal trial, defendant
Arrington admitted on the stand that he
I. Thil II nOI 10 <l'1 IIo~t t~"' mSf not be

error ror 'leninl or /I
•• n~ ...·"'1 It Ir'l l, or, In
Ueme cue of prfjudle.-,
trial j"dre 011 hi, o,,·u

mOl ion mlldc or
.... rl'ldfntlr u.
ror (Qll" ... or Ihe
,nOI(oa to 'O<>Pf1\
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had engaged in a scheme to present fal.
sified documenl.ll and perjured testimony
in hi. defense. In his testimony, and in
subsequent statements in open court, he
excul],ated Echeles. his attorney, of participation. Arrington WRS indicted for
perjury, and Arrinl[ton lind Echele. (and
others) for procuring the perjury, con,piracy, and like orrensea.
Echeles laced II prospoct, which Byrd
did not face. of a trial in which Ar r ing.
ton's incriminating admissions could be
introduced into evidence all'ainst Arrington snd would in some deiT(!e prejudice
Echell!s. But his 5erond problem waa
the 'arne liS Byrd'~, inability to get into
el·idcnce slRtemcnlB tcndinll' to exculpate
him made by his cod(·(endlint. The 7th
Circuit held that Ihe trial court erred in
denying a se\·erance, sayinl[ :
At this juncture, we hold merely that,
havinl[ knowledjfe of Arrington's
record testimony protesting Ethelea'
innocence, snd considering the ob\'ioul
imporhlnte of such testimony to
Echelell, it was error lo deny the motion for a sellarate trial. It should
have bN-n cl('sr .at the outset that.
filii' Irial for Ech{'lcs ncces~itated pro·
,.. iding him the ~pport', HUll of Kt:ttin l[
the Arl"ington ~dd('ncc \,I'{ore the
jury, re.ardk"5S of how we miiht regat'd the credibility of that witness or
the weight of his testimony. (Empha~is in orill'inlll.)
352 F.2d at 898.
When II trial court is presented with a
motion to sever based on the desire to
offer exculpatory testimony of a codefendant, there are 8('\·eral stell of inquiry, 80mdimes Ol"erbl'l'ing, which the
cou rt wcll may pursue for guidance in
dewrmining what it IIhould do:
(1) Docs the mO"ant intend or desire to hal'e the cod(!!endant testify?
How must his intent be made known to
the court, and to what ('x1ent must the
court be IlIItisfiC'd that it is bona fide?
the que.tlno "f • " ..,,, •.-e -..b,·rf, ~rle.
d,·"ifll. Ihf d .. ·,""¥t""...... !'ft'·e ."I(id."t·
If cha"Ct<l. In Ihi, IQ.I'I~III!f:. the motlOD
... n. not ,...·,·(~,..cd ~t trl~1.
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(2) Will the projcr1·d h'stimon), of
the codefendant be e)'cIIIJ,~tory in nalure, and how significant mu~t the effect be! lIow does (h(' .!('fendant show
the nature of the projt'Ct(-d (('sHmon),
nnd its significance?! ~III." he in some.
way validate the prol'osed t(·~limony ~o
as to give it some stamp of vcrily.
(3) To what extent, and in what
manner , must it be shown that if severance is granted there is likelihood that
the c:ooefendanl will testi Cy?
(4) What are the demands of effecth'c judidal administration an d economy
of judicial effort? Rdated to this i,
the matter of timelino.!j in raising the
question of se,'crance.1
(5) If a joint trial is held, how great
ill the probability that a codefendant will
plead guilty at or immediately befo re
trial and thereby prejudice the defendant, either by cross-defendant prejudice
or by surprise as it relates to tria l
preparation?
[4] There is no dutr to.;C\'er merely
beeause potentiall)' (-)('ull'atory h'sUmony of a codefendant exists. The d"'f~nd
ant-movant must de~ire to use it.
Brown \'. United States, 126 U.S-Apr.D.
C. 134, 375 F,2d 310, 317, eert. drllied,
388 U.S. 915. 87 S.Ct. 2133, 18 J. ,E\t.~J
1359 (1967). The desire of B~'rd was
plllin and was asserted earllesUy and
rcpetitiou~ly by his counsel. with full exrlorllfion of reasons. We rcjeet the und<!rl)ing implication or the slate that as
/I. mlltler of Illw there mus t be eilher
formal testimony of defcnse counsel undc·r 03th. or an affidavit from him. ~tat
ing his intent to use the codeCcndant'1
2. On the m... n~r of df~'o~1 1'I'OM:<lurH for
,~ltln, t..rore the j!ld~. Rt Ibt jl~trlRl
"~It. II", IIal",.., of the ('(Iol<>f.lI,bllt'.
t .. tln",ny. in Ibe (J.,,,l .),t~m nole 14
ro .... ,.id ... IbM Iht K>Urt fUr n·.juilt the
lonr" ....... t 10 ddi't'" ("r i~ N .. CO'. I".
't.o><;l'o" nn)· $Ialt",e"to or conr... I,.""
"Illch Ibt , ..n . nmu,linttlld. tn fnl!"Odllce

In

h·~tir

,IY. In this instance the tran.
or the July and September hear_
inr. n
I nol mcn:ly ariument but u.
tcn~i\'~
,Iogue and exchange bet ..... c~n
lit,
r.d the court on man)' asPl'ct~
of thc t'
in an atmo~phcre of appar.
tnt t,
,nd tr us t. It is clear that
the {ourt treated as trustworthy the
stateml'nls of the numerous counsl'l, as
officers of the cou rt.'
We turn to the second area of inquiry,
the cM'ulpatory nature, and the signifi.
cance. of the codl'fendant's tl'slimon~·
lind the ~h,,\\inr or those Cactors. This
might \" ro 'bled in terms of the cxlo.tlt
or pot~n(iaJ prejudice to the defend .. nt
if the deCel,<lant is tried without the opportunity to elicit the C'Odefendant's
testimony.'

l'air

(5] It must be shown that the te~ti
mony .... )uld be ClIculpalory in effecl
Smit h \.. Vnited States, fupra, 385 F.2d
at 88.
.p. 451 (S.D.N.Y. 1968).
a ~ho'

denl.1 " ... failure

10

tilDcl1

1''''''111

~.

made in this case. The

yd"l"s 1;,'lorc the t'ourt ;t1iie

(."'1[,

July r.
0"11.

·ing and their conknts dis\, dll. we reject on·rly-forl'ud·
i~tic rllk~.
It is not nC('e%ary, as the
1"\e illlpli('s. that the potential tesUmoII)' of the codefendant bear the im primatur of hllvinll" been given previously in a
judicial proceeding unde r oath.
In
United ~tll.tes v. GkaJ;On. 259 F.Su~'p.
282 (~,U.N.Y. 1966). ~H·,·.;mce II,'S
grontrd ' ) 1 If "nUS 11 .6 re d' ·1 !!IS Sa
I",·n 1~
"))I"I;,,,'pl Ipd I~e ~~\·t~g
d.. [.nd·'nt' ,I n ,]A""oi"nthildiithe

CII'
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('fa he had
"'.... to introduce the c:onf('uion~ thty h d inn. since they ..... ere
taken in dobtit.n .f .lIimnda. and were
,t Ihl·m. Cf. Bruton
In Echtll'$ the c( urt ron_~rdered Ar- inadmi~sil.ote af
rjngb.n's h·~U l:l1~ tn be 01 "obvious \'. Uflih'd St:llv. ~Il U.S. 123.88 S.Ct.
mportllnc:e." !'c it i~ in the inslant 1620, 20 L_Ed.2d 1i6 (1968). But at a
separate Irial he would have lit least a
(!lSI.'. Perhaps t:
~t critical faet
known to the II .1"
when acting on pouibilily (If gdting the confcssions
them~d\'l"
i"lo e,-idence and enjoying
B~rd's motion ....
on~i~tcnciC9 of
the confessions, \t .h raised strong their eXtull" l(or), e!fed e;'en though the
doubts liS to B~'rd'" ,llilt. One de- codefendants claimed the privilege
fendant exculpated him. One (Parks) against ,,·If·incdmination. The confesn3ml'd him as II particijlant, but counsel sions, lIinee not being used to incriminate
rt'prelt'nted that Parka would testify anyone on trial, would not violate MirIhllt Byrd was ihown ::IS present through anda. The rh'1lrd before U9 does not
error. Four def,:,' -\t~ nnmed vllrlous show thst thl' ,tatements were made
involunt"ril; .,llhoui!h pr('('eded by an
persons IS tx,inll' i'
'll, but none inJohncluded Byrd. Tr.e
'(' 'lq,es Ihat "no incoml'l'~<, I' ':.fa warning.
one has II ('On~tituti, ,,1 right to be tried 80n ;', ., .. : "_';"~'. 384 U.S. 719, 86
Jast." Thai is not Thl' wobl('m. Here S.Ct. lij,!. '6 LEd.2d 882 \1966). A
the one penon who h..d a unique inter- d(.·dan:j··,. :-:~inst penlll interest by
est in being u-ied separately and later the accllwd is IIdmiuible in Florida if
was Byrd. Also, this was a shocking made voluntarily. Williams v. State,
(rime of violence, committed in the 74 So.2d 797 ( Fla. 19ti4). As to the
ibility, as an exception
nighttime, with at the mOllt two eye wit- ]' .il.;.\(.'
"y rule, of a statement
nl'SSCS to attempt to j,I"ntity :,evcn Ne- to the •
gro youths. (As it t'lrm.Q Otlt, idcntifi- all in~t p ,I II t -n-_t by one not a psr'Itkr exculpatory of the
cation was by une \ I tness, the \-ictim'a ty. c. hI!
tI uerl.
hen th.· t. ·timony of the dedale-the young
111n could id,'ntify
darant i, w.,·. il::blr, S('e V Wi"more on
no one.)
E\·idence.
1456-77 I'p. 259-290. The
We do not consider the last sentence
parties h:I\'& not briefed the J.'lorida law
of the above-quoted Innguage from
on this l'(lint. and it is not necessary
Echfll'8 to establish a principle that the
Ihat,:~ rl~H·lof! the matter further than
judie presented with a motion to sever
to ,·t:fer '0 R r
ibility of admissibility.
may not make inquiry into er('rlibility or
weight of the pot('nlial tl'stimony of the
[8J A lhlrd hluiry may be into the
codefendant but to only r ..fer 10 Ihe i1'9- likelihood timl the codtf(·ndant will be
timony of Arrington under the circum- willinr 10 "~lify it the defcndant is
tances of that ('ase. Credibility i8 for tri ed ~eparately. Echrll!a said this:
the jury, I,ut the judjj'e is not required
With rt'aard to the question of
to 'cH~r on [oal('nt (abr'cations. It the
wh, th." or II t .\rrinllton would claim
hstimony is punly cumulative, or of
thl' 1·,i\:!"Ii'~· if he were called as a
'ligibJe weight or i,robath'e \'alue, the
wit
durjn/i a triat of Echeles alone
C(lurt is not requiN'd to sever. The reI II nl held mbsequent to his own
quiN'ment is not a trial which guaran-Wit CJln only say that such Question
tees the defendant every item of eviwas not prop(:rly the Govl!rnmcnt's to
dence he would like to oHt:r bu t one
interpose. S, l'llion about what
which meets constiluliCi II ~h,"dards of
Arrinaton n
·,t a later Echeles
due procee.
trial un lou'
'lId be It malter of
[6,7] In a<lditi('n to m~i:lx the oth&Orne I
In
.",. !c''!, but he should
er defend:mts unavai!:.!"l". the joint trial
.! of the possibility
not be '
affected Byrd adversely in another rethal AI
auld testify in his
spect. So lon~ as he wa~ tried with oth.
·:tuse that el-enlua1ity
b~half
r)

n
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was not II certainty. [Citations omitted.] :'tloreon·r. it would in fact seem
more likt:ly than not that Arrington
would h;ive uAified for Ethelc! (or
tht> rr:lSon Ihlit three times previously,
in o•..:n court, .\rrington had ,'olunta rily f' ('lipII1.:J Echelcs, apparently
contr.. r., tl) his own j)(!nal interest.
352 F.2d at 898. We do not agree thnt
iikelih"od is an inquiry that the govern.,:..r not even make.

".

Kahn, S~l .2d 824, 84 1 (7th CiT. 1967).
A.ccord, Tillman v. United States, 406
F.2d !I"O. 936 (5th eif. ID69)· In Ihis
circuit, . have referred to the codd... nd:1I t'
. ,; "mnrc likely to thtity were
be (the
'\ ,nt] tried ~c'l,arR\'(>ly."
SmLh '", t' ,ited Slaws, Bllpra, 31!5 1'.2d
at ',g, ·n !':dkd Statu \', GI~ason, 259
F.;- p.
2, 234 (S.D.N.Y. I!lG6) the

(OUI
• ~'.:- cc.nclusion:
It is en ,;;:h to say that Karp [the
movant] has .,huwn persuashe ground
for the claim that she needs Pitkin's
[the C<ll'lefendant's] evidence; that
the n('ed must nlmost certainly go unI3tisfied in a joint trial; nnd that
th('re is \;b~tantia lly ireater likelihood of nl:r using him if they are
tried H~'arately.
[9,10J Byrd asked not only a separate but a laler trial, and, as pointed out
6.
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,'. Kftlln,

~

P_,!!d

1:~:.G) :

·'Tb!. l'OSIibillly [of u('Ulp"IOC1 It (j.
'IIY b.,' 110" rod,·tHlda"l a t a .,-.paclile
Irlal).
.~ by ItMlt, did not ",aile
lot
I or a molloll foc 1oP.·tr.II'ee
•
" .. ("i"lio"-,, omitltd) , I t It. .t
III 11
1
" of ',nytblne In the record
',.,
at Ille roddtn,lalll ,,'ould
in.

r

I,~''i'

,hu eJ "I'IIIOr1 t.1<lt'tlee.'·

S(~( ... 't. Sal'ldtl"l, :!IJ6 ~'.
Sopp. (115 lW.D.Loo.l90T), lu ... hkb tbe

7. S,,. l"lIlkd

pre,-iousl}". he was the one defendant
with a unique [nt('test in being tried la.
ter than the othertl. This is not II case
like Gorin \'. United States. 313 F,2d 641
(lal Cir. 1963 ) in which the court may
indulge in an usumption that a codefen.
dant would be no more willing to waive
his I,ri\ill'ge agains t self-incrimination
when calltt! as a wilnell! in a separate
trilll than he would be willing to insist
UI,on hill privilt'ge as a dl'fendant not to
takc Ille stand. The lIequence in which
trials would be h('ld is in the discretion
of the C<lurt. 1 Other defense counsel,
and the prosC(utor, had made known the
atrong likelihood that Ilt least some oC
the codefendants would plead guilty.'
Bearlni on the likelihood issue is the
que3tion wh('th('r codefendants pleading
guilty would 1000e their riiht to claim the
privileie again!!t !lelf-incrimination at •
laler trial of the deflmdant. See Na·
met \'. United States, 373 U.S. 179,83
S.Ct. 1151, 10 L.Ed.2d 278 (1963);
Coile v. United States, 100 F.2d 806 (5th
Cir. 1939); Annot. 9 A.L.R.3d 990
{19G6). In this instance the question is
CO"II,licatcd by the other incident, known
to the judlle. at whith some of the defl:nd"nu RI'I"';,red to huve been present,
nnd for which some of them had been
charie(!, and the possibility that one testifying ROout the rape might tend to incriminate himself as to the other incident. These are (Iuestions we need not
answer. The inquiry is not 1111 to certainty whether the codefendants will or
will not testify but the likelihood.
Our disposition of the case makes it
un(]eceua ry (or us to consider whetJil! r
the court, in its continuing duty at an
stages of the trial 10 gran t a severance

('to'",

"c,nt"J ~HC"D~ (D t ...·o dd~lId

n" ."d ... t.,bll.b,·d .11 or<.l~ c of Iril1 0011-

_tin, of r"g, 5<·I'.. ~(e lrial .. uprossir
,~ .. " Inc (10. ri,ht ID cilan,e I~ Rqu."..e
.nd 10 _
...Ii.bte If apl>l'Or,riait.

I. In a .".,.e, ruch .. (lot I"~· ~"I onto "'''.re
the uc"lpMor), I' .thuolIY I. III rucb form
tb~1 It m'l 1... \".!q'>'1I,},,,111 aJn,'"ible
.. '" n<"<'l,t;"1I to the 1."~1'$&1 rule, iuQIII., \nlo "~",~oool thAI the co<l~relldant
"'iIl 1... lif)· m"l 1><._ _ ....temle.
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if prejudice 1l1'IJears, Schaffer v. United
Stale4, S62 U.S. 511. 80 S.Ct. 945 4 L.
Erl.2d 921 ( 1960), WIl$ required to declare a mistrial when a directed ,·erdicl
wall entered as to Marshall, or later.
when ruil ty plea. were entered by Davis
lind Chisholm.
Affirmed.

2. Crimlnlll L:lw ¢::>7"75(3)
Wh~re IDnl-'UDge of in~truction did
n<.lt ,.IIlpo!'e burden of proof on dl·fenda nt.
cl,alio,ary instructi"n Ih:.t alibi ('vidence
was to be lubJected to ril'!"id crutin), was
/10: trron('Ous even Ihl)u~'h ,. i!id scruti·
ny'· lang-u/lft> was FUI'I'!·
ld by reft'!"ence to frequen,y \\ I
. hic h alibi
.vl.l~nt'e was attrnrlcd ',y
·,r,trivllnce,
'Ub.lrnatiOn and I' ·rjury

" ~;,,~,;;.-;;.;;.c:"~",,,.~

S. Criminal J.aw ¢::>7"78UU
Instruction to effect thllt a libi "attempts to pro,e aUirmativ!'ly" was not
/I cloaked way or ~hirtinlr T' " l'"Cutio n's
burden of proof to defendant.

WllUam G. SULLlVAN, Petition"",
AppcUIUlt.

••

p"lmer C. SCAFATI, Ri'.lopnr (I,'n t.
Allpdlee.

No. '563_
United Slales Court of Appeals.
Flr!lt CIrcuit.

Heard June 4, 1970.
Detidcd June 30, 1970.
HaJxoa~

«>rpus proceeding by stale
prisoner. The C'nited States District
Court for the District of Ma«lIchu8etts,
Fnr.ncis J. W. Ford, J .. rl,·nil.'d the writ
and petitioner apJlC'nled. The Court of
APf>esls, Coffin. Circuit Judj.'e, held,
inte,. alia, that whC're lanf"UlIl!"e of instruction did not impo."· burdC'n of proof
on dc!endant, cllutionllry in~truction
that alibi evidence WIIS 10 be subjected
to rigid scrutiny was not erroneous
~\"Cn thoug h "rigid scrutiny" language
WIIS <lIt.>;,]comentcd by reference to frequrney wit h whit' h a libi edden ce was
atlrndtod by contrivance, subornation
lind prrju ry.
Affirmed.
I . JlabC'as Corpus ¢;o·t5.3(S)
Arguments which were not made to
state cou rt but which were merely su p·
portive of claims put in issue did not
pre~ent new iSllues precluding considera·
tion by federal habeas «Iurt.

I. Sill' Jlat!< ,s ¢::IU O)

Pl.·trial stipuilltion in Join t trial
that Common·.I·e.. lth w"'lld .t introduce
l'"nrl'"'~ions or ad""',i" ..< ,f !'ither defcudant and proC'(·cutor'~
\t',men!. in
response to motion for cOl'i(, (If ,tate·
menls, that he had no statement of defendant did not preclude admission of
polit'e offkers' telltimOny as to observa·
tions of defendant trying to avoid scruti·
ny by eyewitne~1I and a1\ to o,·erhearing
remarks made by defendant.
li_ IndIctment and Information C:=O SS

Grand jury's failure to ~pecify prefor its belief thM ["'f:"u~ed pos~r,'~ed rl'quisite <late of mh' d was not
error.
cise

o.

rc/l~on

(Thn;lIl1 l I ..... w C '1 .. 7(2)

Court·s in.<lrudion tI,at jury may not
draw inference from failure of de fendant.
··ho did not object to instruction, to testl·
fy was not erroneous.
,. \\ltne5SfS c:=o266

Ruli ngs foreclosing ('rO'
amination oC police officer who had not been
shown to have testified I,,·fore 1frand jury
II~ to whe ther his tria l testimony had been
!liven to such jury. snd preventing interrogation of homicide victim'· "'lu);hter
rrom hospital report did not c. ;titute
unt'onstitutional denial of ero
nination.

-

Da,·id Berman. ~.I< Iford, ;\It.o~s .• with
whom J ohn r'. 7.~n'!'.Lrc! li. Victor J.
Garo, Arthur E. Robbins, and Zafnparelli

